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u 1 KANafAK* 
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REVERIE. 
HT es LIA TU 4 \ t kU- 
lUc wh.ti· rtiV.-tion of th» «loop'# greit *all >lerp« tremblm* on the tiUe, } la «huli hrr rrfw Ι«·αη ©>r the rail, 
l.eaiigtnx on either *ΛΙ«. 
l'air blue a· 1 *tre.iknl writh i>*«il the wrtfera lie An.l cMtU-r iu U)« h«-:U ; 
Τ .β tilalaacw j«tb«r» purple bloom where nky ▲ail (IciiTBerin^ coau line rueet. 
Krom Ihc eove'« curv ;»κ· rim Οι »u>ly jrr»\ lh« iKlr li»· ilramel. 
W here tnouraïul in the «lu·! ©1 ye-tentav 
Ί :te * urlew t *oi'-e complained. 
11a!: loti η hot mirage ihr «aiU aur 
I <li«amiu{. lt.il «al white. 
Ν * »»e break·.»o * ia>t bnMihc«,U>t· pea·-* to roar 
Sr.«met i« at it* height. 
It w ujiny tti .««»!,·5 iminer* hare thu· *honc 
A <·»· the oeean «ute, 
IWo, α «wtft *uece-«K>», one 1* one. 
Κ y the Seroe winter cha«ed 
Γ' e jiay mk· blu^hio* »oil at "lawn Λη·1 e»e. 
The g f-en leave· at their feet, 
Γ dre.»a.iOtf »·!,». the erring blM« that .neve 
Kvei lhrr..Mlvea repeal. 
\o4 yet how tear Mil I. w lorener tau 
I* nalur·· ft:«ri'lly t.ioe 
\o<i h"· forever new anil »wee: and rare 
f at ι. «M heilur gr».-e 
W \t matte * it tfc-; al.e will ».ug joU »iu/.e 
«hi · we are >leaj aal «ill? 
1 rt ·· tve h«i>pv in her ><e*al), w iile 
(Mr heait· ba\e power to thrill. 
Let r»jo*·* m ever n>oc.fat bright. I «.r*t<-!ul that it i- our« ; 
IU>L m he» atallea w ith ever frvah Jelifht. 
An ! other all tier flower·. 
For t r> «enilr wr τ »: t w b»l w ,1 .τ va 
lier rv>; lires of il*«B, 
Hor Ti 'jiitj lr i**iup*. to h» w ho 1»·le Aiul f-i.l, 
<»ir h:»i. I· from hor* ».i!niu»o 
— Atlantic iicmiklg. 
èclcctcï) Starn. 
l'EliKÏ'S C Κ Ο S s. 
Th*. y did cot institute judicious pro- 
ceeding* io scrutiny ol the ."haracter ol 
evi-rv man ν»bo came to Kan»as in those 
*qvnToc*l day#. Aj a generul rule 
only cared to know how the new-comer 
*tood υο the slavery quvatiou. Neterlhe 
lew it fretted them 1«j leel thai they had a 
man among them -.Those odditj of conduc·1 
p-'jui-d curiosity, wbi'.e forbitdiog even 
reasonab.e conjecture cooceroiog tt.at 
other life of h;s -hack in th* States."- 
And I'erky gave the people ->t Seward 
Centre iust that teeliug. l'trky was a 
perplexity, lie w« also a pr nier ; and 
bis employer. the editor o! the Li m >n ol 
Frttii 'M, had careleisly di>-lo»ed the 
.tenl tbat he was tne author )f certain 
l*u* rustean rh>«m* in the Inst number of 
that txcflleut lamuy journal. tearing the 
caption. Sad:;. We U-am. aud baong 
a cut ol a hoi>e at the top ο them.— 
I'heM) verses had pleased th« minister 
vcr, much, and te thought ht detected 
in their somber mouotono "thi jearniug 
o· a ided s< ui for the rest aud joy ot i.:e 
New Jerusalem."—«bich *** * P""1* 
[hingtoaaj, l'eray remaned. *heu ue 
tdi.or told him ot it. l'ublic op m >n was 
somewhat calmer, but not harm mind ur 
salished bv the uiiuisurs pau.e; ooiuy. 
1 tit re couid be no doubt. ttej were a 
^rctd. thai l»erk> was not easy in his 
mind ; but the cause *■· Λ 
QjJsteiy as ever. Various wer. the 
sur 
mise aud «ugesttous-soaie kndlj ami 
»uine other*ne—touching the matter, a* 
poverty. griel. diaem*. disgr.ee; but 
oerbape tue average sent.meoi ol 
toe 
community was beat expressed. Uter all. 
ov Vaut Naomi Seybold. when, in answer 
to some new hint upon the sub ect. she 
.aid wuh solemn earnestness tuat was 
luuuded to be convincing and cot elusive : 
••lie's just a totin' ot a cross, a totin ot a 
a'ut course the*e things came to I'erky » 
eai* DOW aLd thto; but «1 they disturbed 
b,m in the »east, tb.ro was uo betrayal ol 
it lQ his loo... his spetw u 01 his actions. 
b« un;u· h»v. ,jr "Λ"; 
„utUo conleuled, ■> ·* » ««.» MOT 
mat-. 0. Ml ι.μοιι uie llUI· oem-liuo 
;,he eoUeo.ood. mlrouiol lb. <-»"«» 
: „u, « «»! >■"« J""" u,"rui"i!· V";'"a 
the « bit· ΙΊ-. Clouj. lold aud uutoU 
L,,. like lb. 11*. 01 *>*·« J 
~„d*. B.biodb.wro*tb.o»lo..~t» 
Π, «dars. aul J"*»» uwolv.·»" ol 
aod Soado»». »b.ei> "'J lne 
i„„l, ul t«« l·"""" "y "*5U° 
uol« of «jT«ctagci»au«.oo. lb. mi'· 
wgll. of lb. Am.nc«o 
U.bk foe·""·,, 
|.cd W.Ul. ί'ϊΐ'ίο λ L'o.» Ll>"" 
b«b lb. «■··· brigbln.» «ro·» 
th· ΛΜ g"J of lb. «or. door 
»l 
u„^r«do. "lb..>»».·■ ■»"■·»-W 
li,« teuerous ex*JKeMl4un υ1 * ^ 
road which led through the village an 
oQ to lue nver out ibere in 
the low belt 
o« Us and svcamoics a uiilo away 
ml .... skv ubove it all was very bcauti 
i U ht as he turned relucUutly 
Lr^tbim.tb,.,.a.iod„.b,»boul,b. 
- -rsST«£r« 
™\,A · '»»bie" A"""""" 
ω'Γ""η**Τ„Γ,„, r^iu* 0,0 
»·'"> 
TLe »>.«·) |>otlic.;iou ,id.r»bl) oo«. 
b> "'· 1"* 
„.d 1» boo.i.1·!» biutfed 
03C, ,t. ®d' 
.i.i M 
*°d "H b>"a··"'' 
Γ- be .aid. ••owing. „ uiisiia^ 
.blcb Jk, .«-.a, 
,»t work lor 
three cod-mk 
also afforded him occasion to speak to th< 
editor, in a delicate and confidential way 
el certain grave tacts connected with tb< 
newspaper business. "Kor instance," hi 
said, "λ paper should be prompt in it! 
appearance as the sunrise, for if it lagi 
peop e soon '.ose faith in its stability, and 
cease to pay lor it in advance; and the 
half ,-heet contrivance should never be 
resorted to," lie cwtiuued, "lor tbo bîzî 
ol a newspaper is a good deal like pleuary 
inspiration, and wont bear trifling with.' 
This bit of philosophy b·. ing kindly receiv- 
ed, he dropped his confidential tone and 
manner, ami went ou, alter tho habit ol 
your true printer the country over, to give 
t'.e results of his varied observations in 
other affairs including politics, education, 
religion, aud, finally, matrimony. "It 
is every man's duty," be declared, with 
some warmth,"to net married—and every 
woman's, too," he quickly added. Then 
he stopped, blushed a little, aud lifting 
the s!ug that conceded the next word of 
the manuscript, on tho case before him, 
resumed his work. They smiled one to 
another in a knowing way, the editor and 
the office boy, and urged him to procecd 
with his discourse; but ho only shook his 
head, and answered a trifle sadly: "Not 
now, not cow.r· The next day and the 
next he was unusually reticent, and they 
noticed that he usually throw back as 
much as half a line of type from his 
composing stick into the boxes ae if he 
had unconsciously set up the wrong words. 
When he did not appear the following 
mominf, they knew he must havo return- 
ed to his resting and bis tambling. 
If proof had been immedintely required 
ol the fact that Perky hid taken another 
ι holiday, it w»>u!d only have been noces 
sary to call Aunt Naomi Scybold as a 
witne»·», for she had seen him saunter 
past her trout window,—the window 
where she always put the cracked porce· 
■ lain teapot that held her rose geranium — 
and he had stopped a while at Widow 
liamlioe's gaie on hi·» way down the road 
toward the woods. A halt at the widow's 
gate had of late become a regular leature 
of iVrkj's rambles. lie had teen known 
to tarry there on some ocoa-ions for fully 
an hour; and more than once it bad been 
' observed that ho had gone ou over to the 
blufl, as was his usual custom, but turned 
and came back. To suppose that these 
circumstances attracted no attention ami 
provoked no comment would be to lancy 
Seward Center a community of winged 
creatures with crowns and harps, which 
it was not. The matter hail gradually 
assumed an interest iu the public mind, 
j second only to that ol tho pending strife 
for the county seat, between the Center 
and the rivai town ol Konotsa. Hence 
th·· religious patience with which Aunt 
Naomi S'*\l»old watched l'erkj s move- 
ments from I ehind her window curtains; 
hence, also, the siguiticaDce which had 
been attached to his remark in the l'iarion 
fliee upon the subject ol matrimony.— 
The (' n'.er really believed that I'erky 
was ia love with the widow. 
Hie \\Ί low iitiu.iQf, it is proj»er to 
•>*v, was not η wi«low at all. She was a 
divorced woman who bid resumed ber 
maiden name, bu! .«till retained the litlo 
of "Mrs." on aocout<t ol her son Benny, 
a glad-eyed littlo lad «Ί eight years.— 
Her husband bad abandoned her wben 
Benny was but two y ears old ; she bad 
obtained a divorce three 3 ears later, and 
the uext summer she had come to Kansa.·1, 
hoping in time t » gel a farm lor the boy. 
Tbis was substantially all th^y knew 
I nbout her, except that during her nearly 
three years' residence ut tho Center, she 
bad been a well-behaved, hard-working 
woman. It seemed strange that with her 
bitter experience and her frigid and 
methodical ways, sho should be thinking 
of marriage; much stranger that Perky, 
who wae so lonely and so peculiar.should 
I be contemplating such a tbing. To bo 
I sure, there was no absolute evidence that 
her thoughts were running iu that direc- 
tion. But i« there ever any but circum- 
stantial testimony in sucb cases ? Perky 
had Oten seen going to and Irorn btr 
house verv often ; she spoke of him alwaya 
— when she spike of hiiu at a!!, with 
noticeable kindness; her lace dushed 
with evident pleasure whenever anybody 
praised him a little lor his known good 
qualities or made generous excuses for 
his Ittulld. And then h id she not bought 
a new dnse with a gaudy piuk stripe in 
it. and did she not lately wear en unusual 
bow of bright ribbon at her throat, and 
sometimes a big red rose in ber hair? — 
barely these signs, meaning so much 
with o*iier people, could not be mere 
accident* or idle fieaks wrh her. Sntbe 
verdict oi «he Center soon came to be 
unaoimou* that it the widow thought she 
did not love Perky, she was very much 
mistaken. 
Tno Center having made up its mind, 
there was no more doubt and no more 
discussion. And yet, as a matter ol fact. 
Perky bad never once been known to go 
into the widow's house, nor had be and 
the widow ever been seen so much as 
cbat together at the gate. When Perky 
stopped there it wus the boy, Benny, who 
came out to s e him, aud talked witn 
him by the hour, and ollen accompanied 
biu as he went on over the bluil aud down 
'into tie river bottom, where the large 
iu is wtre.aud the birdiuud tn> squirrels, 
aud ihy queer sound ol running water.— 
tor Perky aud Benny had come to bt 
close companions and tiiends. The one 
was rarely aeeu «vithoui the otLer. The 
t oy had caught some of the man's beset 
ting opuit ol uurest, aud the man bad 
borrowed a bit ot the boy'β gentle cheer· 
lines.··, so that they blended very happily. 
If 
They spent much of their time wandering 
a'wut io the wood.··, over the hills and out 
on the breezy sweep of upland, overlook 
ing the river from the other side. Their 
ι. talk—and they talked a great deal—was 
ι of the things they had seen and thought 
and heard together—of the flowers, the 
stars, the psalms, tho miracles, the print 
ing-oflice, the larru lienny was going to 
have when he got to bo a man. Some- 
times the boy's swift questions went far 
beyond Perk)'* power of answering, and 
then there would bo a little silence and 
a change of the subject. Sometimes, too· 
Benny could not understand why hU 
frieud stammered and looked ashamed 
when making inquiries of him about his 
mother. Hut there was no distrust be 
t*een them and no disagreement ; and 
when, as they were «peaking one day of 
the bo)'s father, and Perky said suddenly, 
as if he had just thought of it, "How 
would you like to have u\c for a fathor?'1 
Ueuny replied, without hesitation and 
fueling, "Oh, lhat would be splendid !" 
Then they walked home without faying 
another word, and when they parted at 
tho gate thero were tears in Perk y's eyes- 
Benny lay uwake a long time thai night, 
wondering what it could mean, and fell 
asleep at last to dream tb&t his lather 
came to him in the vague white robo of 
an angel, with a face that ehone like tho 
sun. And the face was the face of 
Perky. 
As the summer wore away Porky's, 
gloominess gr*>w upou Lim day by day, 
and ho could not shako it off'. It seemed 
It» Lira, also, that it took very little exer- 
tion tu overcome him with fatigue. lie 
could hardly walk to the river ford and 
back as far as tho Widow Hatuline's 
without a singular trembling in his limbs 
and a dizzy sensation about tho head ; and 
he would often bo obliged to stop and 
steady himself against the catalpa tree 
by the widow's gate, beforo he could go 
on. ho wa.s so tired and there was such a 
blur just ahead of him Once, when he 
was standing there, tho widow came out 
of the house on an errand to a neighbors, 
and, as ho lifted his hat to her, he sank 
down exhausted at her feet; but he pro 
tended that ho hud merely stooped to 
disengage a wanton briar from her dress 
skirt, and when she bowed him her 
thanks, ho stood again like» an athlete — 
Ho had a harrassing cough, too, and 
•lept fitfully, and in his thin, palo cheeks 
were ugly spots of scarlet. When they I 
told him he was sick and in need of a 
phvsician, he smiled wearily and said : I 
"Only a little bilious, that's all." And ί 
on tho days when ho felt so weak that he j 
dared not venture out,—days that came 
quite frequent in that lazy, lethargic i 
September weather,—ho was always 
ready with some plausible excuse to 
conceal tho xeal causo of his staying in j 
IJUOr*. lit? cuuscilivu Iiuaiij iw » » 
■tuoihi r printer to take hi» placo in tbe 1 
Clarvyn office—temporarily, and as his I 
"sui>," only, for the editor would not like ι 
i\ ho .«aid. it hu should give up hi» case 1 
"merely beeauso he wanted to loaf a few 
days to get tbe malaria out of his systemI 
He \ i«iled the ofli~c Irom time to time to 
see how his "sub" got along, and to take 
■a look at the exchanges. They showed 
( hirn the firs' number ol the new paper at 
Konoma, which was t > be the Clarion's 
contestant for tho county priuting, and he 
curled bis lip at sight of its double adver- 
tisements and said the grave yawned for 
a paper that started out by leading it* 
selected matter. Some days ho would 
relieve the "sub'' for half an hour, or 
read two or three galleys of proof fur 
tho over-worked editor ; but usually be 
remained only a few minutes, and many 
; times he came only to tbe door, looked in 
as if seeking for somebody, then turned 
and went away without speaking. 
ils had abandoned his customary ram- 
bles nearly a month before; and this fact, 
though no longer new enough to be in 
itself remarkable, served to give unusual 
i iutertst to the reput t that Peiky had been 
seen going leisurely dowu the road again 
toward the wood the morning of that 
imputant Saturday when "the grim 
1 chieftain," (îeLOial Jtm L'.ne, was to de 
liver his first speech in Seward Center. 
: Aunt Naomi Seybo'd had called to him 
! three times Irom her open window, but 
he paid no attention to it except to quick· 
en hi» pace a little, and she watched bim 
"tie btuldy as il she bad a* bin a settin' 
lor to have hir piclcr took," she said, 
until he passed ihu Widow Uainliue's and 
disappeared ovtr tbe hill. Tbeu she 
; hastened up to the store and the printing 
office to tell what she had seen, and un 
hour later the surprising event was the 
tali; of the towu. With tbe afternoon, 
: however, came "the grim chieftain'* witn 
bis speech, and alter an early supper they 
had a bonfire and another speech, and in 
the novelty and agitation of it all. the 
! incident of the morning was forgotten, 
and nobody noticed that Perky did not 
1 return. It must have been quite 4 o'clock 
! of Sunday evening when his absence was 
first observed. That some harm had be 
fallen him seemed the oniy icasouable 
solution of the matter; and there was no 
time to lose in delay or speculation. Tbe 
editor, accompanied by such of the towns 
folk as he could reaidly get together, 
promptly started in search ot bim. They 
called to make inquiries of Aunt Naomi 
Sey bold, and the went on » iih them to 
the Widow HainJine'a, repealing to them 
! is she walked along, her story of tbe day 
j before. The widow could give tbem no 
additional infi rmai ion ; indeed,the whole 
of it was an astonishment and a shock 
■ to her, she said, and sho questioned them 
I very eagerly about it,whit· Benny listen- 
led with an indefinite dread and wished 
ihey would go on and look lor him before 
night came. They stnrtod directly down 
the road to the river. Bonny went with 
I thorn, upon his own suggestion, (o point 
out the places where ho had been witb 
l'erky ; and as ho glanced from the la- 
miliar old loaning beorh half way down 
tho bill, he saw that his mother and Aunt 
Naomi were following closely aftor them. 
They found him just where Benny had 
landed they would find him. Il was 
hardly a stone'a throw Iroui tho road and 
the lord, but such α quiet, soothing, win- 
some little nook that it might havo been 
η fragment ol some other wot Id. lie was 
la> ing upon the grass with his arms under 
his head, and his leet hidden from sight 
by the fallen leaves. He could almost 
have reached the rivfr with bis hand, but 
the murmuring ot it there in the bend 
among the bewildering roots and stones 
was so Soft and so uncertain that it seem 
ed only an echo. A cluster ol haw 
bushes, bending l>enealh an overplus 01 
lading and sh.iveling wi»odbinc, shut of! 
tho vision ou the south, as the river bank 
did on tbo west and the north ; but on the 
east, up the 9teep blufl. beyond tho mas- 
sive decaying tree-trunk that la? in the 
edge ot tho thicket of hazels like some 
great broken hearted giant, was tho little 
arbor in the rear of tho Widow Mainlined 
house, where tho hone}suckles grew, 
and where tho widow olten sat in tho cool 
of the late afternoon with her sewing — 
When they roused Lira. I'erky turned hi.- 
eyes in that direction a moment, then 
closed them again, und said as il Jn reverie, "1 must havo been dreaming. 
They stood waiting aiound lor some 
minutes in an undocided way, and then 
the editor gently raised him to a sitting 
posture, and bo tried to smile as he (look- 
ed fiom one to another of them and said 
•Go on with your picnic; don't mind me. 
No one spoke whon he s .nk down again 
upon the grass and leaves; but Aunt 
Numoi Seybold took ofl her shawl and 
made a pillow of it lor him. and buttoned 
his open coat over his breast, for it was 
nearly sundown, and thero was α chili in 
the air from tbo river. Ho appeared to 
bo sleeping, the Widow Hainline though' 
as she leaned forward and gazed intently 
upon him out of the shadow of the maple 
ju-t back of whero bis head lay; and 
Benny knew she must bo very, very pale. 
»he trembled so as ha felt her put an arm 
around him and press him to her side. 
The setting sun flooded the crisp and 
stained foliage with a transient ecstacy ol 
October gold and crimson as l'erky start 
ed and sat upright again and said be 
wished Benny would hunry back, for It 
was growing dark. Tbe widow walked 
rapidly around in front ol him. where the 
rest were, and Luult close to him and took 
his hands in hers. "Julia, darling he 
muttered, with ti harsh laugh that was 
ball a moan, and fell back as it all his 
strength had suddenly lelt him. How 
she stooped and kissed him-on'.tbe lips, 
on the eyes, on the forehead—and rising 
to her fret. m*t the qU"stioning stares ol 
those about her, wi'h a look that woulo 
have been terrible but for the abounding 
tenderness there was iu it, as she excla 
imed: 
, 
"I was once his wife, (iod help him 
··'Theu ho1» my father, isn't be mam 
ma?" cried Benny, "and we'll take him 
home." 
•Ob. child," they heard Aunt Naomi 
cobbing, -he's—he's done gone home." 
Whon they turned to see what she 
meant, she was covering his cold, stil' 




Gold-lettered, and with curious blazonry 
Encircled, wa* the page whereon I read, 
'Mid monkish chronicle· 01 taints lung dead, 
A tender legend writ moet tenderly, 
And telling that all prayers bjr true lips said 
Would quicken .as they soiuht him through the sky 
To angel* who *houl<i work tke wishes prayed. 
Aud I «"as glad, and thought, " How many a wing 
Mu»t guard my lady's steps by day, must bring 
All good things to her hand, upon her head 
All blessing and all peacelulness must shed ; 
And how the angels in α glittering ring, 
"ji'-ire deep, must *tand at night aronnd her bed !' 
—Harper't ifvntkly. 
H'anhirti/ton Correspondence. 
Washington, D. C., ) 
March. 28. 1876. $ 
The weather hereabouts has been very 
changeable lor the past tew weeks, and 
c .1.1s ami pneumonia hire been unusu- 
ally prevalent. Lu:»t evening ono ol the 
most severe storm visited this city that 
has been experienced tor many fears, 
unrooting bouses, blowing down signs 
and awnings, and much damage was done 
to Mure fronts on Pennsylvania Avenue 
by the breaking in of show windows, &c. 
There is much religious interest in the 
oily at present. Kev. Mi. iiummond the 
evangelist has been laboring here for 
nearly fcix weeks. He is accompanied 
by Mr. Ber.tly, an u&u*ually sweet «inger 
and many are attending their meetings. 
The interest appears to increase. Their 
meetings are held Dightly at the Coogro- 
gatiooal church, with Bible readings etch 
day at 11 o'clock, and childien s meetiugs 
at 4 Thtse latter are held in the differrnt 
I churches, all evangelical denominations 
taking part in the services. Last Sabbath 
the interest was most intense. The 
children's meeting was held at the metri 
politan Methodist church at 3 P. M. The 
people oegau to gather soon alter one, 
and long before the hour of meeting, the 
ι the TMt audience room wa· filled to 
utmost capacity. A second meeting was 
ι organized in the large lecture room, and 
: still hundreds went away unable to gain 
; admittance. It is estimated that at lea>f 
: 2,600 persons wore unable to find their 
■ way into the Congregational church, in 
the evening. Tho interest extends to all 
I clashes of society, &ud many are being 
converted. Some of the hnrdest cane* in 
tbe community are among the converts. 
The work is being heartily entered into 
by all the churches, and much good is 
the result. 
Investigations are still the order of tbe 
day,but as yet have developed no glaring 
frauds committed by the true frionds ot 
tbe administration. As we predicted 
before Congress convened, they have 
pushed matters but a short time in any 
direction without running ngainst their 
own friends. This has been literally true·, 
as no Republican has as yet been brought 
before the public as having coramitied α 
traud against the government. Some 
little excitement was created last week 
by the summary manner in which Sec. 
Chandler decapitated Lippincott, Chief 
Clerk of the Land Office. Subsequent 
inquiries developed the fact that irrrgu 
larities had been discovered in issuing 
Indian half-breed scrip. While auditor 
of the Land Office he .wa* in league with 
parties in Minnesota, who with L.'s full 
unowlcdgo, furnished forged Powers c' 
Atty, in Government cases on each of 
which he received a fee of $26,amounting 
to a total of $22.500 00. Tho result ο I 
the«c forgeries was to defraud both the 
Indians and the government. It is further 
alleged that he has been encaged in other 
fraudulent transactions which are being 
investigated by the Committee on Indian 
Affairs. Here is another proof of the 
tolly of a republican administration trust- 
ing its most important positions to the 
democracy. With his well known demo- 
cratic tendencies bo was given a respon- 
sible position and kept in office during all 
these years, the only reason being that hn 
■vas a very agreeable,pleasant gentleman 
and the husband of "Grace Greenwood.'' 
W'e aro heartilv sick of this cry against 
proscription in office, as the republican 
party can yet furnish honest and capable 
men enough to till tbeso places acceptably 
to the puople and in the interest ol good 
government. Our faith in the grand old 
party is yet unshaken. 
Γΰβ Mouse ol Kepruseiiiaiives mis iuus 
far wasted ils lime on the l»ill iur reducing 
salarios and tho force in the departments^ 
hoping thereby to nuke «orne political 
capital. Wbon it is knowu that the present 
salaries ol clerks wae lixed by a demo- 
cratic Congres» and th»» hill signed by a 
d« uux-ralic President, *»t .1 time when the 
purchasing power ot a dollar was fully 
double that ot the present time, we think 
the capital thus gaiued will te small and 
the labor spent will be in vain. 
The present organization of tho clerks 
in the departments into classes wii done 
by act ot Congi ess and approved by 
President Fillmore. March 3. 1803, which 
act c!assitied them and fixed their salaries 
as follow.s, tîz : Clerks of the 1st class 
$i>00; 2nd, *1200; 3 J. #1500; lib, $1800. 
Uy act ol (JongieKs, approved April 22d, 
1804, it is provided that the salaries ot 
clerks in the departments at Washington 
shall be, 1st class, $1200; 2nd, $1400; 
31, $1600; 4th. $1800, to lake effect June 
30, 1803, being retro-activo. At that 
time good bouses were rented at from $10 
to $16 per month ; the best of meats sold 
at 10 cents per pound, coal, $4 50 per ton 
ami butter frem 15 to 18 cents per pound. 
At present rents are $25 to $40 per month 
—tho average being considerably above 
$30—except in the outskirts of tho city 
where a lour or five room house can be 
had at $20. Meats cost from 25 to 30c. 
per pound, coal $8 50 per ten, butter 45 
to 50 cents a pound, and all other articles 
in like proportion. We think any unprej 
udiced person will readily admit that the 
present attempt partakes somewhat of a 
partisan character to say the least. 
It is very pleasant indeed to observe 
the improvement io the feeling regarding 
political matters since the New Hamp- 
shire election. It was a bomb shell in 
the camp of the enemy. 
OxroKD. 
IIοiv to be Cheeri/. 
I slid if there were onlv a recipe—a 
sure and certain recipe—for making a 
cheery person, we would all be glad to 
try it. There is no such recipe, aud per- 
haps if there were, it is not quite certain 
that we would all try it. It would take 
lime, and trouble. Cheeriness cannot be 
taught like writing, "in twenty lessons ;S 
nor analyzed and classilied and set fonh 
in η manual, such as "The Art of Polite 
Conversation,n or "Etiquette Made Easy 
for Ladies and Gentlemen." It lies so 
deep that no surface rules of behavior, 
no description ever so minute of what is 
or what is not, does or does not do, can 
over enable a person to "take it up" and 
"master1' it like a trade or a study. 1 
believe that it i«, in the outset, a good 
gift from Cod at one's birth, very much 
dependent on one's boJy, and a thing to 
bo more profoundly grateful lor than all 
that genius ever inspired, or talent ever 
accomplished. This is natural, spool»· 
! neous, inevitable checriucss. This, if we 
were not born with it, we cannot have. 
' But next best to this is deliberate, intend- 
ed, and persistent cheeriness, which ν e 
can create, can cultivate, and can so los- 
11er and cheiish, that after s few years 
the world will never suspect that it was 
not a hereditary gilt handed down to us 
from generations. To do this we have 
only to watch the cheeriest people we 
know, and follow their example. We 
shall see, lirst. tint the rI·. <·ι\ ρ<ι>υιΐ 
never minde—or il he mind», n-ver ;)>· 
Λ word about—small woirie», vex&ti 
perplexities. Second, that ho is biiuiiul 
of sympathy* in other people's glau:ie.· ■> ; 
ho is heartily, genuinely glad ο I every 
bit of good luck or joy which Cornps to 
other people. Thirdly, he liai a keen 
sense of humor, and never lets any droll 
thing escape him; In· think® it woith 
while to laugh, and to make everybody 
about him laugh ; at cv .ry atnu ing thing, 
no matter how email, he has his laugh, 
nnd a good hearty laugh too, and trie* to 
make everybody share it. I'atie'.icc, -ym· 
pathy, and humor—these are the three 
mast manifest traits in the cheery perron. 
But there is something eNo, which Is 
more an emotion than a trait, more a 
state ol feeling than a quality of mind. 
This is lovingness. Tale is the secret, 
so tar as there is a secret; this is tue real 
paint of difference between the tuirt'i of 
tho witty and sarcastic person, which 
does us no goed, and the mirth of the 
cheery person, which "doeth good like h 
medicine." 
Somebody once asked a great painter, 
whose pictures were remarkable for their 
exquisite and beauiilul coloring: "Pray 
Mr. how do you mix vour ci»!or»F" 
"With brains, madam—wirh brains,'* 
growled the painter. Uh ili nature sp"Kn 
a truth. All men hnd or might have tin 
colors ho used; but no man produced tin 
colors he produced 
So I would say ol chen i.iln» Ρ ti 
once, sympathy, and hutuor a the c* 
ors; but jaliencu : ay 1 m· 1 dogged 
□ens and reticence, svmpitlr, may be 
wordy and shallow nd .fi.-li, rid 
humor may ·;ο « niy a ^h:ir^ μ· ro piion <1 
the ridiculous. Only when i: mixed 
with love—love three tiru. * '<ivι —k> w. 
hive the true good uieer <·: uuioe 
cheery peo]-'»·.—St Xichohu 
An Instructive. Conv^rmtion. 
Incipient Voter of Five: Aunty vhi 
does liberty mean ?'" 
"That depends. W'uerc d<< you find 
the word ?" 
"Here on this penny, on an Indian 
girl's feather cap " 
"Uh ! thnt tho people who owned thin 
country when we came here, have liberty 
to be governed by men of all other 
nations. Some of them h ive schools and 
colleges, and know more than people 
around here still they con not vote Bj! 
then the Yankees, Germans and lri<vh 
will make laws for them, and when they 
want their land, thev will ^ire tliem 
liberty to 'moye' on." 
"And can vou vote ?" 
"No, but I h we liberty ο pay what· 
ever money the men fell me to pav." 
"Can that man ▼ to who 20es by here 
drunk every niçbt ?" 
•Yes." 
"And Terence and Jimmv ?" 
"Yes 
'•But they can't read." 
"Much η· ever." 
'•Well, annty, if I wr-re you I wouldn't 
he a woman. I'm ?oi"g to 'earn oft' 
dre«se« when I'm two vcu· old>>r, and 
vou'd better too I'1— Woman < Journal. 
—Som« time ago two London thieves 
put in practice a plan of robbing a jeweler 
which had bepn described in a storv, in a 
popular periodical—a piece of pure in- 
vention. Tbe jeweler wai furious (he 
loet 140.000, go it wa< etcu«ab|#>). and 
wrote to the editor ot the magirine, ask- 
ing bim if it was hie mission to instruct 
'bieves in new wavs of plundering the 
public. "My dear sir." replied the pditor 
blandly, "it you had taken tuv periodical 
(which I hoDe in the tuture you will do) 
you would hare been put upon your 
guard. This comes of neglecting tbe 
claims of literature.'' 
—A Popular Science Mon'hly Inform» 
the world that "if a man f»·!! asleep In a 
sitting po«tnre. with his mou'b open, bis 
jaw drops; the tongue not being in con· 
'act with wi!Ii the hard palate th* sucto- 
rial space is obliterated, the solt palate 
no longer adheres to the tongue ; and if 
respiration be canied on through the 
mouth, the muscular curtain begins to 
vibrate." All of the above, being inter- 
preted. means that il a man ..doesn't 
keep his mouth shut when be i« fts!*ep, 
he will snore, and auythinζ but a scion· 
title paper Would have -at I so. 
— A man in Coos County, Ν. Η ot· 
dered a barrel of poor whiskey ot a 
Portland, Me., firm, »nd It went like 
hot cakes among his neighbors. Oue 
night he bad a dunce, and tbe liquor was 
all used up. Not long after tbe owner 
received a letter from the Portland house, 
Suing, 'Send ba< k the barrel we sent 
you last week at our expense immedi- 
ately. By mistake we sent you burning 
fluid instead ot whiskey." 
—A very fnshiouable Danbury lady 
tried to mount the step in front ot Mer- 
rill's grocery store, yesterday, bu' bet 
pall·back prevented her Several times 
ahe repeated the attempt, but without 
success, while an anxi"U« populace look- 
ed on. Whit do you ?upp< -e «he then 
did? retreated? 0, no. iShe just turned 
around and went up the step backward, 
as easy as could be. 
—They are making a new kind of elotu 
in Lyons from the down ol hens ana 
ducks and geese. Seven hundred and 
till} grams ot leather» make one square 
metre of a light and very warm water- 
proof cloth, which can l>e d\ed in ail 
akade*. 
Priori) Democrat. 
PARIS, MAINE. Al'RIL 11. 1876 
Newspaper Decisions. 
i. Λϋy pcr*on who « ho lake* a paper nfnlsrlr 
0>xn tf><* ι»Λ«*—whether «t!revt«f^l ti> hi* iiiiiue 
aoeitier'i, or whvHhvr h<r Iim euUscrlÎK't * r a·»; — 
·« rr<i>«uibi( for ihe payment. 
.·. il a ρ«πκ·ο order* hi* v-v^r «ii^'unnnuej, 
h«· t»uij>jt *11 arreuraf: or loo pnM;«hcr m ty 
oiiimae to «-n4 it until ivjTinrut U uutJe, an·' 
*λΙ1«-. t the «Unit .naif.til *Letlk-i tii. J *l>er 
cnk«u tilt v.V e ur lint 
■i. ι lit i. our « iMir >!«■' iJ<«l ilmirtlk'·*! ο ut· 
u w·{·«. er> an>! μι'ΓκΜιι il liotn th* ηο«ι ..>&.·· 
wt rvm-'vjt^ kaû Jeavm·: t.'ieio uncalled tor, i* 
jrr.rt»j'<iS« «r*i<ViKe ut (Vacc. 
Local Ai/eut». 
ik« t'iileviif |Knoui uo intLori^l v..«ui* 
for ttw» OXIXHUi l»kM<K'« vr. They will rv eij>i 
Ko M»h an>i nttenj to <·r\Vr* lor J.ib Work, A«1 
• auU to inv .'ther uiatler» * 5>i.*h <rtl -on· 
b#rs in»* desire 
4 Κ very Potlinailer In «M ί.»ι J l'ouui y. ) 
Albjny J Π. U>wJ>'» UitOT.·:, Κ A B. il 
well. Reiwl, Τ Λ«τ Λ lier**. 1 \V. Woodbury 
Bru^uOcl'l. J Km.» Uu-Wtleld. J. il. !><st o- 
ter. U AtHooJ, (ieo. D Bt«b<v. Dixftdd, 
H·'· y U MrtWiftyiM A I i. » i: tt 
HdiMM :Ι.·ι.!. Rm MTrifM ν ïi;*»e 
«oalHx lutin HftttK. InveuwoiHj L>. Λ. lolLii 
Itaww· λ. κ Ku ι]·,· il' τ. .ι λ U. Wktaaa; 
tin .ut L. Λ. "lit; Λ! ··*»«, U II Broun 
Μι\ί» ΙΙ··»ι> l»ark No; »iy, (.t igt· !.. 
lirulun. 1 Ovtonl. IC<>. v. Λ 1 
t.. I. Il.twLei·; Peru, \ !.. l*Orlrr, t W 
BetÛon. I» ia> I French Κ i.iilnnl. I II Huit.! 
>D *, ϋνηΐη, II. ν»η·ι«"Γ» >. Waiciiom, .) V 
Shaw. WoodO- .'k, «> ·'. lluo/titoa, Kraukl n Jt 
X I tun PUiUI'uui. Γ Η. TlmnlM. 
A^eat* WIK iMw( Uw couu·. -;ο.·ι l>ei τι 
«eii».4 uuui'T· to ttl>> oûi.-o. 
'tioll Ο, Λ//'. I til II (l'.H \ (Ulltntf- 
Hoh· 
Ol Mr. D ma's rejection by tbe Senate 
as Minister to Eugiand, tue Boston 
Da! ha* »he tollowing 
"Ihtf nomination of Mr. Dim w.n re 
jfv ted to Jay by a vole of 17 ayes almost 
Kl nav«. a majority ol 14 a^ain* biiu. 
ΛΙγ. Kagiish bac c t Kturned from Con- ί 
nrsiimi, so Mr. l>spa oiry hail two 
l>enivcr»iic voie··. wln> η nuaiixr ol 
Republicans voted agaui-t him. PU 
failure of Mr. I>*n.Vs lt:cnd» to t.xpiaiti 
bow aconsiderable oumotrof ! j. >Λ. j| 
ica> ci to: -■ iu I.twivciv's note* were it- 
pro hiced 10 is notes. «a- regarded a* 
prooi : oat they hvl been prated, out t: 
*a> Mr. l>aua\s lei.er that defeated lh«> 
COiiliiin*:. ii i. -, i.v-u.luatiou. h wa- 
urjje·! that j: d**«n »te·} ni> Do6(cr\« 
:o ο«ί jp_, ^ tiigl: dip!< ia.lic position." 
Uwtei ce ..nd lie J. Bat r Kve bid 
tuei; m .*h .· «î λ y ir. thi« result. haw- ( 
rtoce around I'.tja pt lircrarv pirai > in 
ibat «· nit· ul hi- return ίο in ·\ certain 
Work contained sentence» from the w »rk 
ol hawreoce. lot which dt.e credit was 
ηι>» j^ivtu. K\ l.cji τ *> ι« audc to 
lPV*· l^«t it*. ij»;u*i «as d4<ii«^tMl; »iid 
th.i: I *.\ca bad (I«\.c u wroi g. The 
damage, if any. was rueielv ncm'iiul, 
ar.d ,S the iudgmenf of literary men. th< 
a t was nut one wait h violated tiie spirit 
o; the Jaw. or intentionally tr.*c«<;re>sed 
the romi'v of literary o:en. In estimating 
the general character ol M.. l>aaa a* a 
lite:ary man. and a.·» a man t integrit». I 
the whole transaction, » fir a» I.awrenoe 
*a» oacerned, ouçht η·' t> bnTc'heÎ 
weight of a feather. 
l»u i". I>ut.er s case there wa* a deep j 
grouad o; dissatisfaction. Aoout t«o 
year.·» ago Ben *>. rornina'ed lor t un 
; 
gre^». Hp secured a reçtùar r.omi::ati'»n. ι 
by omo« icown to poiiûciaus, wi.de 
niaiiy ul liu> constituent* and Republican· 
did not desire either bis ot minat.on or 
election, fne dissatisfaction grew into 
a N> : ! Mr. I'ar.a was ooœ.nated ; 
irregularly a- anciber Kepublicaa Candi- 
da!»' Dtna's chance of aa election was| 
ni., bol aîter a bitter local can ν asi in 
whii ! Uv'U was aided by a!! Uk- politic;- 
an* from abroad. Butler was deflated 
iiutler's ft ciin^T!· at thiw event, miy 
readily Ik· :;ua^ined. That be bhouid [ 
be bitterly hostile to l>ana i* not »urpri-t· 
iùg. rh.it be "ho'ild go before the 
Committee ol Foreign Relation* *nd um j 
al! tbe *rtf of which be i« raster to 
pre.udice mal c-ody agairiet bis rival, is 
entirely natural. Li.it at.tl tfce Prvaident 
hs1 taken the rt»j.>on»ibiiily to noaiinate 
a ttan so ccticeptiocable to tb· mtelli- 
Ifenoe ol the country, it M very ditlieuil 
to account for his rejection by the SeDate. , 
I.' Mr. L>ana. alter his rejection by tbe i 
Comnii'.tee. whose haaty action in 
acc. rdance with fhe wish ol Batler. wa« 
an insult, did wri'e a letter refusing to j 
appear before that body nho had prejud 
fed bis caae. he only did what any man 
of cotn-uon intelligence and common I 
temper would bave felt called upou to 
do under the circumstances If be injured 
his ca^e. a> tbe Journal intimates, by 
that letter, after Butler bad inoculated 
bis poison and as it appears stcured bis 
orertbiuw. be lannut sorrow very deeply 
for having approached his ma-tere in the 
apiiu which h^d prompted his rejection 
and led to it. 
Hew bis nomination and probable 
eonnrmation wcold Lave been receired 
' 
in hcgland. may be learned by the 
following paragraph irom the Portland 
Adrccum : I 
IV >1] i> Ui J*, lu. lu*..· v. « ill 
create. >t tue nu ftbr i«l, tua> « interred irvtui 
lU uuiiuu it. wii.' :i tu Dui ua'.iuo «il leceiv- 
eJ. when «ι< first unnouin-ed. In tbi- «-ountry 
ιη·1 ta England. it «a· hailed it* xu a »i>ieiou* 
«nam. "It μγ· ii honor ΙΟ reveive «ικ! a ill m ο 
a-il: Mutter ».». t the Ι.οηΊ^η Tituev 
ivcIt. "ai. 1 hi» ι-ouuti tuh'b ..k, the »atUiai t ion of 
*sv».jg tLai t..e:r ilaity could n«»*r t>« ta.nted 
»<j i«u» a» t r«ma i>*d .u ht· ke«)>iuf. For the > 
»uioe n-tti-ou « welcome will ;>« ^iteu t·.· Mr. 
Dana. T>· TtryMudaid »j>o«e e^re plainly, I 
• ^ Inuli* -.h»: J ue » >oudlv arfcd agnintt 
0«U ÎCMIKk wer» well calculated t· make 
Aiterican· ;htrk L ta untitled tu represent theii 
cut a:ry. and ·'onjiratalatioç both nat on· "that 
lAe a*m Mialster to L on Joe T· above li>e raarti ot 
«.en accusation-. Tbe >»c«» alway« fr.voilly to j lh· l"n:te<1 luîtes. ob-vreed iL»t M l>«na would 
ou in..ii· accounts V welcome m London."and 
not :h* lr*s **'.· ome iruu the fare that ht» up- 
pomtuuBt mciu· to indicate a et urn to a health· ι 
.er sen m) of i>ebli>'dut.T m the «JUtribution of ;*>»:» 
oi honor and r*«i>eetal>:'. it* ibaa ha» la te h pre- { WM 
The Democrats iaj that Dana was one 
ot the 'ο*il Republican* Un Prpsident 
could bare nominated ; but, that even 
be was a thief. This sort ot in con-Us l* 
encj comports well with their assertion 
lb a; Jefferson Davit was and is a good 
patriot although a rebel. It is to be 
expected that tbe Democrats are consti 
tutiouat.y blind to tbe virtue oi λ 
Republican, who. ii on tbe hundred and 
ninety uiuih day oi his existence b.td 
couioîti'.ed au error, it was equal to tbe 
tommis>ion of a!l the sins in tbe deca- 
duri: g hie natural life. But ii 
• tbe candid iudgmei.toi Democrats 
telortutrs. bow is it possible that 
ftej'Utlicact· can signalize tbeir judgment 
tj &o lei er or higher standard.' Ii is 
tlwsaBt nnder rhe circumstance? to 
led that two Democrats voud loi* the' 
coatlmiutieu υ! Dei.a. aod crucified 
,, ,»■ 
'■ 
• i.vpd'iujf them iu the opposite direciioa 
It there ha* been any one act committed 
! ν the ·ο o*!led Reformers during th< 
ast three months, which afl'oids the 
east ground lor prospective improve 
inent iu their politics, these two rotes arc 
tat> haibiuger; lor tktjf show a sincere 
and rational de«»re to fill places 01 
responsibility with tot η capacity and 
■ honor. 
Beading rej orts of the debates *h»ch 
laseu place iu the S*uau\ it seem* 
lL.%: il.n body La» decided to insult Mr. 
l»:»ua. on very smail grounds. This 
l« elir.g is f.r«.!iv freely expiessed 
tvuv >juaiur To >how how 
ll.e matter is regarded outside ot 
Now 11 upland, which uii>tbl be prejudiced 
iu Mr. Daua's favor, we «juoto below 
l.orn a Pennsylvania petiodieal : 
I he name ot Mr. Pana has so long 
Κι honorably known in literature, pol 
ι ce and law. that his appoiutment it 
t..υ lace ot ixheiick Las been haiieu 
njià sausiact on «very where. The Kng 
h»L ouri.aN have vied wiih ourowu in 
^r»'.*e ol the selection, and (ieneral 
ι, tt.i ha» hail a new sensation siuce the 
was published. All uicu have le.l 
lt.it such λ minister to Kaglaud would 
r lîict credit ou the country us well as 
île Administration, and the nomination 
aior.e did oju.h to check among Repub- 
lican* the dismay which Belknap s du- 
ll nor had created. iu the micUt ol 
retoieings eoaie two gentlemen uol 
! tft© general tntcd. "ne is a well 
« to w η w iter on international law—the 
ο her i·· an authority ol a different kmd. 
1 oey are uol tnends of Mr Pana's—nor 
«»: ι i» liitnds, j<erhup*. They »re pro- 
.oundiy imnrfs«ii!, both of 'hem, W;th 
necessity lor a thoroughly excellent 
minister to England. Ihey are agreed 
uLun inoualy that Mr. Dana is not such a 
uiau "lie is a literary pirate and has 
«.η my thunder," say· the first, wheee 
tine ■> Lawreucv "lie ran against me 
ι. t tj K«sex district." says the second, 
κ l'ujj nnme is Bullet*. lie i» dehcient 
n u.<.ral sen»e** savs the It rmor—"and 
r, > !> », iatehcsthe ticket," s»ys the latter, 
wii a gtoau. A rety immoral 
tuai. they both again agree 
•lie Lis atolt u no!to"—one can 
iiL ,i*-iu the cbaiiman saving, iu a tot e 
,- -now — "(ioveruo; Lawrence says 
til:.- s'.oltn notts i As bad a· Inbery ! 
th'»uk;h no oue mentions the aait-uct lor 
the ν wsie drawn.' "Ho has 
viulchtd the ticket," we h· : tLem all 
i:y out. "il n. Butler em't vouch lor 
l.i- He publican ism! We can confirm none 
but real Kepulhcan.-, as sure as Beucb 
I .wience is a publicist aud Casting's 
Μ ι. -.let to >»paiii'' i'be nu:b «terns to 
ι it Mr. l.\«ierco and the Wiu-a o.i 
1 ,.uii\ are engaged in litigation wii-h 
i:K» involved Mr. Dana, tde uioie tecent 
t i: r Mr. Wueatou'· v%wiks. CUaigt·» 
ot p.agiaiisin are easily rni.de, and η >t 
s!waj> ca?«y to disprove, evtn λ tien η 
lault bas been Committed. Bat tbew 
Live long ago been ooncpleiely and eon- 
riusively answered to the satisfaction ol 
ull who know the tact-*. Charges ol 
s latching tickets and bolting bad nomi- 
i.atioB* are happily bt coming more fio 
.netit every day, and sometime* do not 
need an answer. It the >enjte Ccmmit 
t e were made of diffeieot s.utl, the 
spectacle ol Ben Builer opjO^ing the 
ιontiiniatiou ol Kic»i*rJ Henry liana 
would '*· laughable—as it ii. however, 
there is real danger at this wii:io»£ that 
the l»es'. appointment made by titneral 
(it aut siuce be put Bristow in the Cabinet, 
and cue which his given the paity at4d 
peop e new bear: 1er the moment, wiil 
t»e delvated on tue fx parte state men ta 
and out ot del ere no to the personal 
« limit* of Mr. Lawrence, a Nor'.heru 
I >ri:i Λ-rat wi h Southern prmcipie», and 
II Omral Butler, the most d »ugerous 
Ld\ecturer yet bred by the hut sun of 
American politics. 
Connecticut Election. 
Ihe Tuesday's despatches which 
reach d the li'.alon paj»er· do not entirely 
i.grce in the tigures of the Connecticut 
edi tion, bui the Boston UeruUl * s>pi*cial 
K-viug comp.ete report·» lrx>m the Hart· 
I >r< 1 PoM stales theaggre^ute vote at 89,- 
M5 For Ingersoll, «ΓΚ.>.9'·4 ; RobiBtN, 
13,743; Atwater. 2.11η, Smith. Ι,ΝΙ. 
Iu«e:»<>li's plurality. 7..»-l ; majority. 3,· 
U.\ The plurality i* decreased 1.9Ô9 
sud the majority decreased ;1.0i··. in<ru 
!-i>t }ear. The Republicans elect "he 
( ongrcssmsn io the Third District. but 
the Democrats increase their strength in 
tbe Legislatuie, whea indicates where 
the iotlueuce ot Knglish's wealth was 
specially exerted.— H'Aiy & Courier. 
This Con nee lout victory although 
couple'.e and ovt rwhelming as to the 
Legislature is a virtual deleat so far ne 
the popular yote is coucerued. "Inger. 
sols plurality a year ago was 7.021, this 
yeari>.0;*ù." Another such victory would 
ruin the prosp^cis oi the victorious paity 
and bury it iu deleat The Republican 
gain ol 3.WJ is very significant ci the 
futuri, in this State. A,Republican victo 
ry i> saio thi^ rail if the ctndi Jate for lLo 
Presidency tiuly reflects the wishes of the 
thinking misses of the party. 
<·< ν. Sherman on the Situation. 
(ten. Sherman, in bis address at the 
St. Louis dinuer of the kuights of St. 
Patrick. spoke cl tbe army and navy in 
t)<v uiest eloquent terms, and then allud- 
iug to the recent cases of corruption 
Said : — 
At this moment tbe air in iuli ol cal- 
υ tuny, and it is sickening to observe Ibal 
men, usually charitable and just, are 
made to believe that all honesty and vir- 
tue bate taken their flight from earth; 
(bat our national capital is reeking with 
corruption; that fraud acd peculation 
are tbe rule, and honesty and fidelity to 
trust the exception. I do not belitve it, 
I think we should ret fat the torrent. Our 
President has surety done enough to en· 
title him to absolute confidence, and can 
bave no motive to scrcen the wicked or 
guilty. At no time in the history ot tbe 
country have oar courts of luw, trom tbe 
Supreme Court in Washington down to 
the district Courts', been entitled to more 
respect tor their learning and purity, and 
Congress is n< w. as H ever has been, and 
roust be from its composition, a repre-en 
tative body, (sharing with tbe mass of the 
people its leeiings and thoughts, its vir- 
tors and vices It corroption existe it is 
with tbe people at Urge, and they can 
correct the evil by their own volition 
It they bave grown avaricious and made 
ai»ney their god, they most not be sur- 
prised if tbeir representatives and ser- 
vants sbare tbeir sin. 
—Tbe returns trom Kbode island show 
that Governor Lippitt has received about 
'he same vole a* last year, whiietbe Pm>- 
htbitiotiisLs and Democrats are each about 
i'vo tl ousand votes behind their figures 
for 1876 Governor Lippitt ha« a plurali- 
·„»· nt more than two thousand votes bot 
wt a majority, and the election accord- 
ingly goes to the Législature. The Kf- 
pubiicans havo a majority ot ltf in the 
senate, and Ή in the House, and « ill 
probably re elect Mr. Anibonv to the 
IM 
A Portrait of Mr. It la inc. 
The Washington c respondent ol the 
Chicago Tribune, draws tfco lollowing 
pen and ink portrait of tx Speaker 
Blaire : — 
Physically Mr. Blaine is a *i>!erdiJ type 
ot maiiUoot! ; ot commanding stature, 
ctirti^lit as a iMai'it· p.ne, blOaJ shoulder 
ed ur.d ot stalwait, muscular Imuw, η 
trille stout, but. w ilh step quick os a bo>'e, 
j a\d every movi ment a» lue and supple 
ai that of ·« trained ntblete. llo has a 
full, high l< ri ht id ; !aigo, keen, observ- 
j aut eyes, uoa« sightly aqailino. and ot 
the sk.it that adds to the lock ol a puih 
ah^adativeness that is imprinted on his 
eveiy feature. Hi-* shott-cropped l>eatd, 
j which hait ronctftls Un lower lace, gives 
idoi an air of military precision. In 
• speech he is rapid, but distinct in utter- 
J ance, and clear cut in expression ; makes 
! no apparent atteint*', at ihtt >rical j»rac«e. 
bu*. ι s forcible, pungent, and at times 
stiiribgiy e!oqu«nt, while always terse 
and pointed and marvniloualy ·juiοk at 
rep«~u*f, und whrn most intense is most 
master of himself, and thoroughly self 
; poised, lie does tot seek occasion to 
; apt»**, l ut as often at ho takes the lloor 
I letter writing ay.I couveraatioo coase and 
! everybody listens, for it is expected he 
will say something, which expectation 
be haa thus tar been very !ar Iron) disap 
point icg at this sea-don. 
The Washington correspondant ol the 
New York Wotid, a political oppouenl 
ol Mr. Blaine, says of him:— 
> Judging by the number ol people who j 
a>k. *-lIo«v does Blaine look? 'ihu gentle· 
j man troua Maine must be considered oue 
: ol the most impoitant men in W*»LiDg 
ton. He is uot by any meaus common· 
place in appearanco, aud >< t it is not 
•aay to give one who haa never seen him 
a lair idea ot him. Hj is iu ihu ptime 
ol lite and tie luii llm'j of health. lie 
is undoubtedly above the middle height, 
atul j»t he is so compactly nnd sttonglv 
built that be does but seem tail, the 
pecudaiily ol hia shape is that bis bodj 
is not flat, but tounded, ai.d while it pre 
sente a good treadih across the .*>hi>u!der.«, 
it is almost as deep through from chest 
io back. Upon this powerful truuk is set 
a .'arge and well developed l ead, with a 
tuii. haudsooie und exj r« ssivo f.ice, on 
which is legitdo the confidence which 
comes Irotu conscious ability and cou 
tiuued success. I ho crow n of the head 
is just touched wuh badness, butthue 
is still aluudunce el hair to serve to set 
»dT tho countenance, l'he ejea are keen 
and Iwld. 
\> lieu Le lise λ to spc*K }ou arc a; once 
impressed with hi» wonderful vigor. vi- 
tality. and oirve power. Ho is quirk, 
agile .»ud strong ia bis movements, step, 
pinbackward and forward in the aisle 
as argument K-ads biai in ag^te^-ivi! 
UK·; Un bin tow Aid Lis oppotitnis or per· 
»u&-we efloits with bin litem's He 
t-cud· lightly, liut firmly ; his gestures, 
it studied, became ftec >ml nature to bun 
long ago, and are now made wi h urnou- 
soi ou * graeo and strength, aud he euiplia- 
fci7tb λ |>oint w/.h eilber band in a wiy 
tbat would indicate mmc piactioc with 
the boxiug gloves His stjle ol speak 
iog is clear, rapid and vigorous. The 
magi.etirm ol hi» audience and ihe spirit 
ot tho occasion tbiiJl atd enkindle biin 
nnd be dashes impetuously on in his ar- 
gument. Ν·>ι η little of his itil1iier.ee is 
due to hit* rich, niauiy voice, which be 
pours out uuul it titie tin· bull ol Hepre- 
-euativee without ut eriag a false tone, 
or giving au ioflection that would be out 
o! plaoo in a conversation with a Iriend. 
From t!»« fm» \fcntklf | 
".Vinery I.ores Company 
and one would hardly be human Hid he 
do', feel «orne satisfaction that all the ras 
cmtity in lb»· w· rid i« not iudig>>nous to 
this country nor con lined within the limits 
ot this government. The He kuap busi- 
ness is a pa.tr) matter compared with the 
recent performances of Marehese Mute- 
gar/a. It seems that that virtuous noble 
icau—a man ol previous high character, 
and gieat iuûueuce—needed nioLey— 
speculation in railroads was the cause 
thereof —upon which he prepared certain 
notes to the value of severnl mil.ion Iratics 
and forced on tbetn the signature oi the 
King. Obiamiug then an audience ot tLe 
easy-going monarch, he watched bis 
ehauce, ami coming out ot the King's 
tooua went at onoa lo thai of one ot ihe 
latter'® secretaries —a feilow nobleman — 
requesting bim to Mgniiy that the fcigia- 
lures were genuine. 1 ne) were clover 
imilatious, and the oth' r, baling seen the 
1 
truthful Marquis come directly from the 
King, accepted his story, and gave the 
orrtiln A'.e, naturally supposing that bis 
Majesty was in the "d«j-per. t .·!» .rt" 
condition of ex-Senator Carp i.u-i. ... ... 
the A]>08ile who confessed hi* ? <: r>f h 
precious metals. The bill- 
maguiticent.y, as such thiogs do lor » 
while, but the time of ρ π ment pi rived, 
and the ingenious Marqui- came to an 
untimely arrest He has told his s'orv— 
1 
they all do uow-a-days—and obedient to 
the well-known form 11 a. being a "guilty 
man,11 will not be suffered to "escape." 
This is a bad thing to tell about, and 
reflects no credit on the human race; bui 
the report of it comes over here oppor- J 
tunely to say the least. When German 
Counts steal, Italian .Marquises commit 
ι forgery, and married Kngiish Counlessee 
elope with married heirs to dukedoms, il | 
is only lair to conclude that democratic 
institutions do not breed all the worldly 
wickedness ot which we read. 
A âilly Mur u»*l Us Antwer. 
Krotn it») Sagacious tUa;or Commercial .J { 
Tbe N. Y. Republican State Conven 
tiuo, on Wednesday. chose, by an over- 
whelming majority, Conkling delegates 
to tbo Cincinnati Convention. Tho !ate 
Mr. Blaine wad not even thought of in 
the Empire State. 
l>'roia the Sew York Tribune, March 23.J 
Meantime tbe moet signideant tact 
about the delegation is that there are two 
sincere Blaine mon on i'. lor every sincere ! 
: Conkling man. Shrewd politicians be 
liete that a heavy majority of tbe New 
York vote will be cast f jr Blaine on the 
second or third ballot. They alio nay 
that nieasiir» β tor tbe organization of 
Blaine clubs are already on loot. 
D^uotiuric fioancial management id 
Connecticut doe.·* not appear to be a suc- 
cess. There is now in tbe State Treasury 
$170.000 les* than one year ago and 
$-04,000 less than two years ago, a clear 
shrinkage under Democratic rule of near 
If threu hundred thousand dollars. Kit 
thermore at tbe close of tbe war the State 
debt was $10,400,000, unc"er Republican 
ir.aa&^emt'Di tbU was reduced to $5.014,- 
500 S>nee 1974, wben the Democrats 
came in ο power, the debt has not bten 
reduced one cent, while tbe annual ex- 
penditures have exceeded the receipts by 
a hundred thousand d dlars. Connect!· 
cut h a fair illustration of the benetits ot 
Democratic rule. 
—Hod Alden Jackson retired from the 
Secretary ot Slate's office, last week. H< 
has been Deputy Secretary for a Dumber 
of years, and was Secrttary ooe term, 
l hc Portland bai!y Press pays a high 
tribute to bis memory. J. O. Smitb, Esq 
succeeds Mi Jackson. Mr. Smith was 
Pari» If iff JfW Company. 
This institution is no .v in 11 more pros- 
perous condition, and UfKin α firmer basis, 
thua at any other liiiw since its formation 
iu January ten thousand dollars were 
added to the capital. thus enabling (hu 
ageni to purchase »<κμ1» for cash on much 
moie favorable teraii than heretoloro 
Toi», with other ue>v additions »n tin; 
various working department*, enables 
the company to enter upon α year which 
promises to l»c one ol unparalleled pros- 
perity. 
About tive thousand dollars worth ol 
lumber Im* becu purchased for tbe year's 
consumption, aud other materia!* in 
proportioual quantities. The cart and 
wagon business for tbo season will 
aniouut to $40,000, and upwards, and 
$0,000 worth ol Drag Hikes will be 
uiauuiactutcd. Baby CariÎHges, and 
other goods will be made suftb'ient in 
numbrrto Mipply orders. Last ?cason 
about 13,000 sleds wcro disposed of nnd 
the supply was iuHuilii'ieut to till ail 
orders. This year p;obab!y a larger 
number will be made. 
Λ line line of samples η ill be «cut to 
I tic Centennial Exposition ut Philadelphia. 
Six wagons ol three ei*es have been 
designed lor this purpoe··. They Lave 
buu built und liimhed wi;b extra cure, 
anl aro u« fine samples us could well be 
produced. The ?*rge*t «ize, for η goat 
wagon, is titled with pole or shafts as 
desired. All tbe trimmings arc done in 
silver, nnd the bodios tire linished on the 
wood or paiuled and ornamented. The 
sled* for exhibition are also of three styles 
and two sizes. They are painted and 
ornamented with good lost·» and in an 
aitUîie manner. The now pi tent pring 
ruana sled,introduced by this Cjinpany, 
will ntti-icl universal attention for it* 
light and graeelul appearance. The 
runner is oak, shod with iron in such a 
manner us to prevent tbt possibility of 
breakiog, by coalmining tbe two maUris!* 
according to tbe most approved rules in 
mechanics. We doubt it Mtioe sends η 
better .jua'itv of insnulectured goods to 
tbo Kxposition than these. 
The company employ about fifty bands 
daring the entire year. 
I he business has been reduced to a 
system which enables the managers to 
manufactura goods more expeditiously 
atid economically than heieUlme. 
A visit to the Company's buiiding* will 
well repay those who have not jk seen 
these good* in the process ol manulactute 
Geo. H. Crockett, Ksq Secretary and 
Treasurer, is very utteiitivo to visitors, 
and explains in α clear and concise man- 
ner the different processes through wliicU 
the lUs'.erisJ parses, il F. Morion, K«q., 
is agent and general manager, nnd is one 
of the busiest men in Paris. He works 
late and early with an eye single to the 
Company's intrrest. 
l'avis Reformer*. 
Tuesday «venins last, l'aiii ilili Kt- 
forui Club met and organi/eJby electing 
the following ofliocrs : 
President, C. U Lieusun ; Vice Presi- 
dents, Goo Κ. Hsiuuioml \V. 11. Cum- 
tuiags, Jul» Ryerson; S« entity, S. F. 
Davis; Treasurer, Λ 8. Andrews, Stew- 
ard. James Γ. Cl.uk. The usual Com' 
mittces were also appointed. ll was 
resolved tu hold a public uinting on 
Friday evening. 
At the appoiu id hour Friday a laige 
audience gatheied iu the Court House, 
and *e bad 
aNu t II Kit HOC St K. 
l'abidcnt liensun culled the meeting, 
and a/ier prayer by Mr. U. il. Walking 
ol New ï'ork.and singing by the audience, 
routine business was disposed of. Then 
came c ills for speakers and signers. Kx- 
Gov. l'erhatu, II. ('. Davis, Geo. F. 
Hammond, T. «'· liiiborn, Job llyenoo, 
J. F. Duuhaui, \V. Κ Greene, «F. S. 
W*right, W. H. Cumming*, C. U. liens >n, 
J. II. Thayer made brief addresses, while 
most of the boys and }oung men who 
recently signed the pledge came lorwaid 
aud stated they had kept it. It was very 
pleasant aud encouraging to bear "the 
boys" Maying that they had tijoyed tbern- 
seivo lor the past two weeks, without 
liquor, lull as well as during any other 
like period when they drank freely. 
A goodly number signe 1 the pledge, 
many of them persons w ho Lave drunk 
more or less all their lives. There are 
now about iuv hundrtd names on the 
pledge, being ;be result of lour meetiogs. 
Friday evening wu wire obliged to 
depend solely* on home taient lor conj 
dueling the exercises, aud so well did 
the pec pie respond, that the meeting was 
une ο! the aio-t entertaining and enthusij 
aslic which has jet been held. 
Adjourned to meet in one week, Friday 
eveuiug, April 14ih. 
A cordial invitation La extended to all 
oitizens of I'arisand vicinity to be present 
and assist in this *otk. The influence ol 
every person is needed to eucourage 
those who ate endeavoring to live lives 
ol kbslintnce. 
Wk bave received tbo Attorney Gén- 
érai'# repcrt for 187S The only criminal 
c*ae argued lor Oxford County before 
the Law Court was State vs. luhabitanta 
ot Oxford. 1 be County Attorney ol Ox- 
lord County reports: 
"Since the enactment ol the luw, Ox- 
ford County baa been a poor field for 
liquor vendors. My predecessors were 
alwajs williuj; to enforce tbe law, and 
both Cir.tnd and Traverse Juries bave 
fearlessly and bonesily perlortned ι h «- i r 
duties by tbe indictoicnt and conviction 
ot offenders. 1 bave found no radical de· 
fects in tb* law ; Ibe u.ain difficulty com· 
ing Irom a disposition en tbe pnrt of tbe 
people to leavo its enforcement in tbe 
hands ol the Cornly officers The law 
will be a complete success wbt n public 
sentiment ahull have ndvarced to that 
point where no more odium is attached to 
complaints against M.d prosecution of 
violator· of tbe liquor luw than there is 
now attaching to prosecutions ol oQ'endc rs 
against other criminal statutes; and i am 
happy to report that such a change U 
rapid y taLiûg place, at d I believe that 
the noble and tffective work now being 
done by our Rtfortu Clubs will soon com 
pletely turn public sentiment into that di- 
rection. 1 havj always found the Sheriff 
ol this County ready to do bis duty; and 
although it contains over thirty towns, it 
i-i believed tbat not one open rnm shop 
exists, but some disguised ones may In 
TO II'Λ ITEMS, 
Audover. 
April (ί —We Imve un ubundancc 
oi 
know hero jet and xleigbing is much btl- 
!er than il ueuall) is at this eeaton oi the 
jeir, wnicb cltt»rly shows the tendit 
ol 
lining λΙκΙ^Ιι» aet Ο vu. 
j TbeAndover Grange celebrated ibeir 
lirst anniversary on ihc 2'hb inet., baring 
! heen ot(-;»r.izi d duc year. A uumbtr ol 
i friends were |*rc-sent .md look supper with 
tbc Grande. 
&lr. .John Ak<r*, uti« of oui' uio.*t eulei* 
ι pliaing and tbtiuy l&ruiei'», Las u 
boauii· 
ι iol span υί mat< lied &oirtl colts 
which 
! look enough η 111 ο to be twius. 
A number ol our citizen» arc talking oi 
pulling up a telegraph line h oui hero lo 
llr> inl't» Pond ; wu hopo they may f>uc- 
cecd in Iho enterpiise. 
Mr. A .1 I'oor ha·* ucently rcceivtd a 
carload ol superior curu from Kaness, at 
i "JO cents per bushel. 
Notwuluiaudiug thu severe »U>ruia oi 
latu, tho reform mecliDgs here have bien 
I well ailoded uud inlcrtaiing, and matiF 
n&ojt'S liAU been added to the pledge. 
Λ Ladle» Aid Society b«a bee·; fotuied 
wah thu following oflicers: i'tetuient, 
iMre. Κ. I). I'uriniou; Vice Frefidents, 
Kuiuia Ί albot, Mrs. Llewellyn Hail, Mr». 
11. W. Poor, Kuiuia Sellt w antl Anna 
Tbouia· ; Secretary, Laiiuu 1. Newu>o ; 
Treasurer, Clara liailey ; Directors. .Mrs. 
J. 1). Newton and- Air*. .J. C. M on ill; 
Chaplin, Mrs. i>. 1). Ilm&oo; Chorister, 
Mis.·» Addle i'oor. The ladies are lull; 
alite to tbe importance of the good work. 
At the mi dint; held laat Monday evening 
u irgo audience was present completely 
tilling (he hall. 1 he meeting was opeued 
by i'reaidenl New ton, followed by »ing· 
ing and prater b> Kev. Mr. Sprague. 
Ketiutions wore given by MIm Addie 
i'oor, Maiy 1 ai bol and Anna Thomas. 
Addrrifcce were given by I. F. .Jones ol 
tbe ilub and Mr. Farnham of Kucuford. 
Uro. .Sjitfcguc thon cioeed tho meeting 
with a clear and iingiug temperance 
; icctu.o which «jî listened lo with deep 
inteiest by ail. After tho lecture tht: 
audience >ang "Hold the Fort' and mtr.y 
jigutd ihe pledge during the .«inging. 
A'. Iho annual school meeting held lust 
Tuesday evening ία District N't». 1, the 
follow ing oflieers were c!n«.*en : Modern· 
tor, S F. Joncs; Clerk, \V. 11. Talbot; 
Agent, Κ Κ Iled.-ll. 
I.O.N Κ &T1II 
nrtlir I. 
April 7.—The I the la<t wrek 
cleared ι .ν a y vesurd »ν with t h»· be»t *:ψ 
I ilat lor the neisou 
The road·» are horri<t. 
Mr* Κ ιj kh Brown h ν! L >th <<( her !»*c* 
j broken la.-'. Sabbvh ou her way lo church. 
Wednesd iy t vt-ninjf Mm Κ K«>we 
gave an entertainment to the tnu»ic 
class 
of \V Κ li iward of Portland. About 70 
1 invited gu?>f· were present. The c'a·.·» 
were in good voice and showed great 
proficiency in the cultivation of their 
voice». S iocji. duetts and ti i^h occupied 
the eveniog. Mr. Howard vr\< j'istly 
pron 1 of hi* cla*< and has ahowej him 
I delf a inojt sue«M»s«ful teaelier 
Magner exhibited hi·· -κί'.Ι in tniuing 
j horses before a cli«< of 40 i'hursday. 
Bean and It wo are ΙοηΊίη^ hops at 18 
rents per pound, and McKenney i* «end 
ing off polatoea at 2# cents per bushel. 
I. I). Λ .1. M I'bilhrook are uupphing 
the community with Rood oxen and cows 
and carrying lat cattle to Portland and 
Portsmouth. Ν. II. \V. 
ISr) ant* 1'outi* 
April 7—Yankee (iiun will give an 
I 
entertainment to night at the Towu liall 
A lively Temperance Meeting w.»s he d 
ί Wednesday eveiing. lhe new i-Hicer* 
took their seat* and excellent spcicht· 
were made by members o! the c'.u'i. 
l*iol Magnor, the well known huree 
trainer is in towu to day, and much 
merriment was excited by the street 
exhibition, l^uite a Urge cia*s was 
formed, and ail piooouoced tin knowl- 
edge gained to be ol decided bmelit. 
h. W. Hartlctl'.s pupils are having some 
very iulercstirg lyceuiu·». Tbe teacher»1 
claes will meet on each Tuesday e\«nir.g 
to discuss topics relating to leaching. 
G. 
Π Ira tu. 
The M ihlen (Mies ) Mirror bas a corn- 
munic-iiion from Hirani in tbisCtuDlj, 
giving a description of the place, and 
mentioning some of ihe distinguished 
uitu h ho bave gone t. oui it. The clon- 
ing paragraph is as lolio*» : 
Maine bas lut rushed a lar>;e population 
for Massachusetts, Lut H ira m see m s tu 
havo seul her quota directly to your own 
town ot Maldeu, viz Mr. .1. C lioumls, 
Dr. P. Wadswoiih, Α.'ϋι η 1» W. t«> Mi 
plewood, and George to Kverttt, 
while others are settled m Bostou and 
vicinity. Tlitre ate somo iwentv t.imiiue 
ot tue nu ait; aliil living in ll.riiui, du thut 
the uatiie is likely to bu pipetu&ted 
there. SitiCo the coL'S'.ruction > t the 1' 
<t U. rai*road in lis7l, the town ùue very 
much improve·!, and is becoming centra 
izeii tu tao business ol ta^i section. 
Lucre aru Ihrie cbuicnts, some hail 
dcz-n stores, and probably sever tl huu- 
dreils at work upon shoes and clovf.mg 
tor the Boston market. "Mi. Cutler 
Grauge, No. 152," bas a iat^e hall, uud 
it h patrons are trying to take care ot the 
interests uf their order. Ii ia likely too, 
that before long a hi at ch line oi railroad 
will be built through Denmark, Bndgioo 
and Harrison, lurnialiiug a good oppoitu 
uity for further improvements. Λ i.e* 
Town House, and a High school and 
pub ic library were subjects ol discussion 
at the lato town meetiug, so lliiam will 
not be behind other sections ol the State 
ia many respect a. 
Porter. 
Apiil 5 —I·, is very sickly in this vicini- 
ty and ha? been for some tiruc. Mrs. 
Rose Wiggins is very low at the pu sent 
time. She bas been out of health tor a 
number of years and about ten dujssiuce 
she was taken bleeding Irom the nose 
bleeding some three quarts belore it cou!.I 
be stopped. Mrs Howard, wife ol J^hu 
Howard of thi9 town, died on Monday 
last. Mrs. II. was 9ick a long time and 
her disease was of such a character it 
caused ber a great amount ot paiu and 
suflering which she bore without com- 
plaining. Died also on Monday last, 
Capt. George Stacy of this town, Capt. 
our m owl protnineat 
II HI ■ II■ ■ 
11 —I I- 
men having olten lieen 
elected by hi* 
tovV UMLOfill tu fin oHi 
β' ΟI lrU!»t, All 
of 
which I)λ discharged wi'h honor 
to iiiri.- 
eell* it ml fiJeliiy to the 
town. He wn§ 
η 
kind hu«t)&ndand lather. » good 
aoi/h- 
bor and a irno Iriend ; 
hid many kind and 
worthy nets λ ill long 
Ιό remembered by 
hi* friends and townsmen. 
Mrs. Piogrce 
of K' i:ir FaMf, wife of Henry 
Pinjrree, is 
very sick and is not expected ίο 
recover 
Of the aged people now living 
in tl'ie 
(own Wr. Knoeh Cogens is 
the oldest· 
beingS?; Mr. O.'iver Stacy 
is 84. Mr. 
Joseph Kimball is 8Λ. 
Widow Salome 
Fox is S'J, Jacob French 78, 
widow Seiiy 
Colcord 80, widow Jane 
Moulton "<». 
I Mr. Meehack Mu»on 
80, Maj. Juries 
French is 77 and hii wife h 
70. 
We biva been having another 
Lard 
storm lining thirty-six bourn and 
tw« lvu 
inohes ot snow tailing in the 
time. 
L F. 
Hitillh I'm· I*. 
There wiil be a public examination at 
Oxlord Normal institute, thi* 
week, as 
follow*: Tuciday, Γ M, Primary Depart* 
meut; Wednc-day Ρ M and 
Thursday A 
M, Intel mediate Dep..ι ; ment ; Thursday 
I'M and Friday Λ M, lli^h School. 
The 
classes to be examined are ; Thursday 
Ρ 
M, French, (iroek, Phiio -phy, 
Cicero, 
Arithmetic, Αη·ι)ν»ϊ<. Friday A M, 
first 
ela*·; in Arithmetic, lliit' ry and beginner" 
in Latin. Γ M, Heading ar.d Rhetorical 
Kxeruiae.s. 
li»v. J>r. JMes m i.! deliver Lii 
lecture 
upon "The Poet Hum*'' in 
the Congreg*; 
tiooa' Church. Friday eveniog at 7 
:3 ). 
Thci,)llowin^ are the cflicere of Aurora 
Kncarnpuient: W. J. Wheeler, 
C P.; 
(le<> A Wilson, H I'; Is..-»c Κ >l*u!-. S W ; 




March ;M.—During the pnst two week· 
wm have linu the ιηο-t severe etorin# 
oi 
tLe jfftson. Mort ihu three iv< t «.1 now 
have laileu sinre lb«; -Olh inst. I ho wicd 
hué piled the «no* '.a 10 hu,ji· drift.·», aud 
traveling with teams rwmusi an impôt 
nihility. 
(\ L. Douglass !i:H sold hi·» stand Ιο Λ. 
Κ. Frost We un«ier-t!tn^l Mr. I> >u,;l"·* 
intends .υ :< ^τυ l'pior. 
It la 4iii;e sickly Leu. at prcaent. 
C. A. l'rost's « rily child. a .1'·· b<»y 
houl tùr<0 νβΛΓ* Old ι» ν#:τ »ie* «it!i 
lung lever. 
A f ti J>..hn I5own >·! t'-nil-iidue, Ν 
11., I .iue U\iî« <>Ι η;.·, wa* drowu'd Ο» 
Wedinsday Wi«» 'J'J h II·· «ιΐιί ι<· tie 
«priog, ι··: λ a lew u>«!« from the h U«»·, 
10 dip ι;ρ imc water ί·»ι the c-iltle, ai.d 
11 1* supposed tha! lu* slipped and U-ll 
he-i-i loieiuo*t into the ar>i iug. Il liai 
beeu aWnt nearly no Lour when hi* 
br al.i r went to the 5priug η·! ι ui d hi:» 
dead—iii» h» ad iiiiu.er-ed in tLe water, 
w hicb « a* !om than a foot in ·!·*( th. 
iLe people are Irking of organ /iug a 
Utluitu Club bite. We Lope the y will 
C^uite u number of our young men have 
the gold fever, and ta.k of immigrating 
10 the lilack Hills. On a*Ii»ui. 
.\ortl» Uii)J,iork. 
We Late a zealous e!ub here; our 
chapel is well lit cd every Monday tve 
uing with eager listeners, at:d rea<ly and 
instructive .»pu*Ltts, who c^-eak from 
the ht art. It is a beautiful fgbt to 
bcLold so many calm, sober men, who 
hare been drinking Irom a pint to a quail 
of ruin per day for ten, tweutv, and oven 
thirty y tare, and wlo are now standing 
sober witnesses to testily before (ίο 1 and 
mm that it Is wrong todiink intoxicating 
driuki Many who have not kuown lor 
years whit it to be lea.ly sober, new 
eay they had nrvet known what it was 
to lie hippy and enjoy liie. Wire* say 
they never know wbit real calm happi- 
ness was, till their husbands joined the 
Iioo Clads and became sober men. All 
men who have been hard drinkers testify 
to their own astonishment, that (iod or 
tome unseen power has converted ι Le m 
from intemperance. Κ J. 
Editoral η ml Selectal item*. 
—The price ot rubber bcots has risen 
a nincpence. 
—Αί we are preparing lor the prtss. 
Mugcer ω entertaiuing a crow.l with his 
traiued ponies. 
—Ceitainly the weather department 
does not look with κ favorable eye upon 
social gatherings on Pari· ilill. 
—W. A. Abbott of Toledo, O. former 
!y of Humlord. sei ds us Tjled » ptper*, 
aud a cotnuiunica'ion * hu h will ejipi'sr 
at ua early date. 
—Another severe etorm last week, 
blocking the roads with juow, interrupt* 
ing telegraphic communications, delaying 
outgoing vessels, and destroying much 
I property. 
— Mr. Clymer mu »o eager to get Mu s η otl'tn*t te ιο<>κ the paius to go wi L Lu» η μ*· Γ* η arid introduce Liai to 
(the Sfrgtant hi-A'ids, in order I at be 
might cu.ltct he * tines# tees uud ex 
peases without unnecessary d«lay, 
— In nir ntii>nirg the general store· at 
South l'.itis, Lot week, we omitted one 
ot the lut fc;* »t and mutt firmly established 
viz: that ol Alva Shuitlefi. E*q 1 Lie 
raises the number already existing, to 
five. 
—Owing to bad tiuveling only a small 
number f l'atrous met at South Psris 
last Wednesday, to organize tho coj 
operative store ; hence the meeting was 
adjourned to Tuesday, the 11th inst at 
10 A M. 
—Chai. A. IK-r se y ot South Paris, 
sends u> a very neat monrgrammic hand 
stamp fur mat king linen, etc. It is de 
signed and engraved by himself and 
shows most excellent taste. Ile manu- 
facturée thete stamps lor sale. See 
notice in another column. 
— We have received the annual cata- 
j logue ot Way land Seminary, Washington D. C., for 1875 G Rev. G. M. P. King, A M., is president. During the jcar there Lave been 74 male and 18 female 
pupils, making a total of 92. The iusti- 
tution is oue we'tthy of sopport, and a call is made for contributions to aid in j carrying on ils work. 
—Λ. S (hot"η*? of the Oxionj 
Ν.»γιιιη! Institute ι·> c» \n-.it y ni t·,·*!., 
oi Water loi d. Nor *β), Oilord and itoit*. 
ol lur MeCabo'» C H.«tory <·ι (he 
United Slat»'*. Tho \T.,rk il fully j ;Ui 
trated, ar.d tnccU wiiL » ready «aie ihi, 
vear uotwithstanding tho hard lirur*. 
—Dr. ·1>»η«»« ol Norwaj, i. a V(^ 
inu*cOlar man, nr.rt when he g':* 
hold ol a bi# to-.lli. ••.-oinrtliir.jj bai ^ t 
to ίι ·*tr· a Tt'i y «ovii'jj 
that ho places bis aim al»«iut\our leterij 
brow, but when he begin· to draw, one 
think* If there ia any ion a· out ae 
matter, tue doctor mu»i monopole it 
—A conc»i*>udfcu4 write* it, ,t il. \y 
Da via ol Betfx.l, λ 74 iijwdoia, ij r, 
I'ari*, Franco, nvaiûn^ bitu»o!| of hr, 
unrivalled educational advantage. 
will also apeoJ soilu time ia (jtnimD 
unirerMtie*. to perlcct Lis co urse in ;ic. 
gua^ti. The correspondent. win, j,M 
lonji b«.«.u acquainted with Mr. |jlyy 
predicts λ brilliant lulu re for hi;a. 
— When uit'O iiko Air. Cox sneer 4 
•Mho do»λ·»*, end other protciLent Dt-mr 
orats le'une to iccognize iu «p.yjtd 
ir.«j.ub«i" an gentlemen. th»-y need o· 
complain a th« |*opie ol the North pre. 
frr to continue the Kepublicar..- pJAfc(. 
with nil tn^ir tbeivir;^, to briofin^ bv\ 
the tribe of negro-baler a bio office here. 
The people hat? thn tu.ew* ία i.f;i rt , j 
mean t» get t id of ttoiu. Out It,, y ,ΐό l\ 
let»! ten air tL»t the swa^e i'emc^n. 
wruiiM fcteal nr\ lrasth*n t:ir ra^ei*.' 
pUDiicao. nn<J to t »ke the lurmt-r v»Hj!d 
be to jc«> back twenty }«»» a: ;.·*»; 
civilization and t hiiatiauitv — H■ < 
Νnri'ujli'ld ll'i '· It-<<■. 
Τb···It· "Km·" ·»»« Ι»«μΙΙ>· ofilw llran. 
Wellington I.or*.η « ο >,\ :t 
l>r. R V. J*l»rre, lltiflalo ν ^ ; 
I». ar wMi n.'- J; ... ·,«..· y 
..o»er>,I»r »i»rtu »i'm 
I lb' gi«*l**l '·" e t·» ■ w 
one thought that i <fON.d P< ·'.*'« 
λ camiiil· aiiou νί dirait 
it»ell le firu|>ti"n· a· ! » <·α· 
1 
thai made »u h ··> « tLat I on 1 
kalrcoDibe·! "ill.· ". * g 
alto «aiioi «woilvj g. tu I- t » t.( ■ 
li'Cfl i'r"inl k n>*rk »oII»r_ 
boil·. I ιΙ'β lïet e l fr»m a le 
lartl·, and In ι-tri I w.i· ·<> dur « :·».· 
η ;>'ir4'n 'f> .41. I 1 t: l ,· 
lKO«.dt. 1 ύ'-all» μΓβ· ιι· : < t. 
( \·:;γ ·.... Ira Me :.· il 1> ·■··■' 
«■«f.·.· il.il Μι !.· Ill' y »!i ! '.· wrrr ,. 
II llrnll ·>' .!»·:··■ uia,. ·,. 4 4. { 
foin toute· i'f : Γ I»t orer» I i,. j. 
H ! « ben I « I « > »u ;li« r'iu.i < | « 
In !·> Id·· u*«" of |i|« ovfrf I 
•fludon ·Ι Ιο·Ιιιι|Ι«!ΐιΊ·οΗΓ···πν ·.·■»", 
)«>»· mItIH In ; ·Η| h>·. 
iii»ap|»«*at r*I \ our 11 ι- of r· [ Λ 
Uivj». i% ululerl ni bl···»·! m' !l< ne e»'r 
thank («<*l ka«l yom. iro» th« depth· »: β. ban 
for Un* great g'· Ί it .·< U' η· 
Υ err (frateiu'lv. >ΐκ·» I (U\HKf 
Μ ι»I n'il h»- « * 1 
|>u .iirr« .ii.'i n»«-r w<l u· 
ur>, in «·τιι·> form r | 11 ■ » 
ο*. τ > 'iu ·η· λ !.·· î»«î 
I^mM) t· link île» ib· Iii«m4 ·*| ν * 
i|< ... t.. «nfl utbi r« ι »rni»i » ·· 
U.1...4· »ν·(·»ιη »«·! ί. I 'it· ·* 
l»r Ι" ι·Γ· «· * <·■· .< it Me.. .il I»·, .* 
oil» χ b.tu·), Iwitiit < "iuι >>· >! t »ι: 
ii »' ι·Ι «a.·, I n i»> ai' I t 
μΓ·» UiC- iO ury, t«»Ilei"l· Γ**. _ ι· < iji 
« uraiil· wui; ni-i/ifl λ. h 
«jri.fr résiliation *· •ni ,-ar ι·τ « 
ui tuirfy >eai· af" and πι ν 
l« lu u/. to the ιιΐ'·ι ·· |/ο·Ι:ι vr ία I » Η »tt» 
kablc a ..ϋ κ ri ii r a'. » j. 
an Ιι r. r hi· ."ΐ.·1ι· trt j ». 
•>r King hul Λ hi··· > >„*« I .-r. t· 
λ-, >*·Ί>.Ι Ν· k.Uoiue, ». r>ii I.'«mi 
hNWttl liiliuiasilM, X^Miriil ι (m 
Ml.. Kin|>tioo* i»l' 'be >k,u m l ■<, « .« u 
»S! other bloo·! 'I.«ea**· l)r I'.f. ·.·< It· 
iCAi HI·· "Ter* h.ii «hoiru »· « re *4 \. f 
rr·, curing llie ra ·«! »» laimal# : \·; ^ 
Uiti' > 1 b, · i alci j' 
Tlir i'«rn\lau s>iu(·: 
V.taii» «η·1 euriehe· tbf ! " -I U... < "f 
• fntru. Ιι.ίΐκΙκ :i|i the t>r«»k» 1 I' 
ML l.ieer COMpuUat· Mop*J ChrOO !'■ 
llnil'. Nriieua At·, .loo. t If'» 
;sor· l,o«· ol I vnitltllK η.ι. \ .gur, {)>....· 
Il:·· Κι )u»*y« a I II.λ 1 1' > 1 
.til 4 -e4»e» or.. ι»ι ri^ ,n a I 
or acewmp.tnte·! b* L» nlllty ir :t I ■» i: 
m. 
CtlTIOS b III s 
One dollar and inn <1 >:lai » "« 
• lealer· rrtiera ν 
a'th W. >■*!· t > f-· »' 
^•Vllll^fcl tli Oil*' ·* ■ 
winch ι· .ι»-.. : ! ng s' 
,'r'a' ... Ml'll I- IU' .1 
l· ore·! Tti l u aie h.»b ·Ι 
DCiiu.ur. 1ι·βΓι· l.i ■ g ι *· ·· -< 
ιri'og^. ., I : ·.· jf" 
" 
»f ttoe iu· enren a·-·· f * ·' 
»taU·. ·. lei i;.e nkut·* ι»ί i .«*»l !*f ·· 
in t e. .ii' f.h ai. •-. .ar t .. 
·-· 
iu»· u oni Γοι ·<· »λ. t, »■ '· 
<1 lui Ll.r··; |h ep..: ail»·· .' 
* 
Kor«-»l l'ar »'o.. I'jril^nil. M·· .<·. 
111 \ T > III.Ml IU 
it h«t been '* e u· 
year·, an-1 i*\Una|vr un i I 
4·*"' 
vtlh an·I without the a.lti'·· uf » ft.· ■** 
III \T'H BKVEIil 
•avlng frotu a ling' ring m 
death liun<lre·'· οί our »' ku· »n 
III \ ΓΉ It Κ HEliI 
•tri nil Ji nfa·'·· uf the K·'a. 
« l'· 
t'rinarr (»rf*c·. 
.liiaiiMun'i /·. : n. /·». ·· Λ ι.· 
·'· 
renirlr !->r Cough·. Γ'.ιΜ· lirou '.'. I 
4 
of tli· L. ug·, Crouj·. W'hi o, { t 
Thro»·. A'th'na »a·! j.. ·Λ·· t*; 
which tiwhiif .n Ctuwrh*· 
I'ric· -j< t<. 
ΤΙ IΚ PKOI'LK WANT I'iWW 
Tt«'n· d't me·!. M I I 
or»oM b* Jru.-f lit ν that t.r.' 
Λ 
flllMMMWlMpfllM ftm Β 
MiX 'ΤΚΙΓ lurmiftl. 
.,·■·· 
tbe Ilrt Λ*1, .: 
Tnro*: an t I.un.·» Λ κ» ; «■ 
any perauii »7ii. ici, ·■* »·· 
10 cent· il.» ,i» m, ιι··Γ 
the regular tixc at 75 eut. It 
1 n 
troduccil in t!> κ juitry fr 
won teslui ι-· a »■·.·»·· 
It. T:ir»L· Iji«i Μι>ΐιν..·Λ· 
by «·»<> Κ Λ II «us >.j. Γα 
J Ι 
Pana Mill, ο U W;ik.r H L 
1 
,t. 
A M'KK M |!|<| m — I I \;« 
IIIPMlBI Ι;.·.1Ι ··! [I' 
It· «|>«-ri»<iuu, ι 
wasted n;> r*.. i«tful.iU-· » '< 
»n g!vv- n« ά In·- jinl » 
It i* aui vailed a* a l.irr : ·» .*··'" 
ranrtairitcil, u u irruitl ;o 
'·* 
cal )>r->iperti<-< la a »■«'*< m 
■·■■· * 
" 
lui >l(o'iiar" or Str··, .iri 
« 
* 
W He war»· : ι >. | 
It bear· tbe tra-le mar* "L I 
-1 






THE CPA DIVJS U 
Αι;· ι.!,, I,, ,. ;c( > 
Hot* I, ..(.j, ι,, ; ( 
; ι 
x " 
This ll'-tl'l lie ι,. (ι|ι ■» 
of the \»·«» Voit ci· l! 
Mnalttti) located (<3 th. tira 
liljlt »fl !..«,( Jfi ..Ijft 
|Π V·' 
a.'c -«TC'I to·Eiioti Απ 
c λ,ί· 
"Jtri·. iiion of ·ΐιι, h< ·ι»< 
.«· ■ 
•lop lllrri >,i Ic-Oi/ii 
ΡβΙ » ":■> out·. II., ':ι· 
Ae\r >ork, or to ttt* Dt llM 
1 
weil ΐυ ^!\ e ι:,.· Grtad I 
I tiou [eretr ai 




Kcbru ry, 1 j. it·;;; 
l« 
< ro««i mid *n kit < 
l"U,r< 
tna.Je lie lit,ι y an j ij; 7 
eloiiiAi II» itU'i I· .w«'l» w ι·ιΐ 
*2e. t vc :!uu κι ·ι. ..u 
■ 
*··» fconei. yer IV'io l 
Worm·, aid Co'Uvent· ! 
euro isjuaJ t » i<«ivna. 
** II)· will ) on «.nlfrr 
turn, Strain*, 8t:fl Joint·, 
••en-'' > 
Seaida or Weak Btck, *hen theCe»-»** 
J 
affords ι·«·ΚΛΐυ r» j«l\ M.U.. 
,y\ 
to a rert.iin et tent, but 
the Ceota- 
cut-e·. Πμ WkHi Lm 




Prtt'e "lutrtnc SALtiun 
'- l 
•cku.j» j the b«»l in u»«- f(i\ 
(bo u*u)« of Faiilh Γτι 
r ΝΜ"*"1' 
Jnwi· J*. |t 
'JÎ'tÉD HJÎTHBS. 
f A A. Masons. 
& A X.HMrtiJn 
ftir, ] Thur< t».f of rich mouth. Ki««f,->»linfaj ui g| 
.*V<: -Je# r*oa, Τ urxJav oft or ba 
1- "** ® a* 
Λη·η η< Sear,— Hoadtj 
>b or be 
ImtT^qp' «'·κ A. 31,- 
Mfon· fall nioo·. 
^ t 
L A rfci,p»<U.»oeor b»ï«r, 
«"iwii oaortvMor. 
I ΛIlirna—πι*Μ«« o· or baton 
4. 
«■ or aitai 
^>!t»—Î»·3 Tu<*^l«yef 
each uioBlfc. 
l.iijfcfd-VonUay .^· or betore the mi 
Γ·γ Tee··'ay oa o4 before th< 
.β» "Ur W'rJneaJa? oo or b* 
M 1 : mi —TavKiajr ou or ί» 
,:uent Order of Odd Fellows. 
v;: \!>ra®-ω 
4 i# etarv Friday 
·_Γ· ji 4»'?— «I Λ Jj 
W e« I Ba »4a τ ν 
|j, « V «.;«·»-^Uar-ia». 
_.(.> ·♦·: — > Jar·. 
\o;«a»- r»'»la« 
it! Mica— 1-«.-··»y·. 
pjî-cfjs of Husbandry. 
,-HrVx»·-0·»*·1· 




» .·« »r-*orth Norwat K»rm*r. C! ib 
» '*· u 
o. of Good Templers. 
ae t:»r iu«"*t· *atarda«·. 
W Γ -atarrfay. 
\»j.a»*v **tar4aya 
W·»·»·—TViradaya. 
h i Κ4.1 "ainr-Uv·. 
->;»·! rnxewJ. 
\ »_>er· Hittt-MioHir· 
_,.!..*- >atarjay» 
*'1*1 · 
.» « Mi ·— .^alurxia** 
'_V. ··. !-* >aîu»4a*». 
fmlArr Kn>urt' 
IMrtltU M. 
» V«c·! v» u3 lout» Taoa 
!.r t; î iau-lj. Tbnra- 
,.·α» rnjav' 'ear. Vkturda», 
4»: κ 
> 4 ; rvesta tae Hair fr*m 
..ι» »·«·β t· (ioatk a«<) 
.· I. .« 
» ; ·1γ^«»ι·» It ;» the 
>4 > lUtr Τ ale e*»r pre 
■<·:>( Γγ ·* OP»* SO ccata 
ai '1J "«4-1» 
κ vir ten. per »peil ? 
b< K4.nÂ 
Ériine's Magic Oil. 
w V \ ■ ·>!> ■ R^'ou.ai:»». 
V '«Near»:.*». 
w 'MX··. "II ure* »iraiu·. 
,>t 4( "I! cu r* ll-a>*4 ν 
·, ν 'rt l" f 
\ 41. : < -4-4 ν.«··τι M'>rbua, 
L y » I !. r«·. Ο eft·. 
.)l\ κ v'll. * irv* s>·» Throat. 
\ M I! « m : ·**> l"*r Λ 
\ r·, \ J Ko «4 «· 
.,4 \4 »;r »>rJ,t La· 3 <>ua£ 
|l ♦ -> It*.I nj.·»! Λ >4>· 
1ί\\> 4 »V'S fr |·: ra. I'lUaiWld, Mj»» 
i» aa 
HORS. 
* M» : :· if>e w Γ» of 
it Ha«a Α tl» *if» oUJ»,· 
I Ί. \ um ·. « 
}! AK Kit: I >. 
U .< i»4 J c «V'iet t, κ»; 
it IKiuiarr tad l lav.. 
Κ 4 -a» tara··. «»co 
4sJ M'-ir.a \aa Pkitlij^, l>««h of 
·« ιό» Μ Arch SO. H ■· u ii u*r; 







wRlat \ ι >·ι τ toi Ktmni 
1 'Γ"Pfps.a. Constipation, S»ck- 
H?adach* and Piles. 
ïxt> ll»'6« >»il R*rk*. 
» v; a'·:*.. 1· uot C*lk*rtic. 
»» « «·#· 10 o*:t»r ko· »·■ 
-< L->*i*·. » Hiecinc .· t· 
• -i v»: ·*'··: *o4 ·>.:··; te'Jj 1 ·"'■ γ·< «ι -·ι«>.«.»:« If U»»r* 
< >< ■'! k· Uf· of tb· β*Γϋΐ »-f*? 
'•la. α mu μ«ι |«U. IUk-HM4i«k« 
•r PII»·, 
« ta 1 ont,'! «racine h" L *' Sslr» ·(. 
·. <» Us.' '"•l 
(i 'tti tSasétnj 
l'HICK. SI OO. 
1 t. lirli|. Pruf r, l*«rll»»4. *·■ 
■ » »» »·· η m kid «ialrv 
«'if- :· J W Prrii·· A Ce W ► 
* 
·.· Nrttaal w i AMm 
ftew Advertisements. 
*vmr% Improve Your Stock, 
ι 
MHUIKU 
hu r C. U BJPLKY 
• JAMES l> Ml**' U ·* 
I AGENTS, 
[ § lyrmrnta tiU you I our 
Nr.w Book, 
t ->· eit »:er'.·^ ami. tint*» '·· *· nh t*,» BO It 1» • ·β> 
.ra'.euniM ytt -take· °a 
Λ n*".-»n It ·<»«·· >ΙΠ It Ι* 
u y % -* ·* «etifip^t· 
jx 'vuUrit}' tb· ΙλΙκ,ςι»· 
•1 »a. 
•a P* 
-k a* Lh«f 
« tK(t'l|OtlM«M '■ <· 
k. ^  '* prt'trabu to m*k »«' 
-wriY κι i;Yc Mmi or Wo- Ivi4 LTfM ,·^ιη| protl· Aad •r*:*r â|«ir Kjr tuti »·ιΛκ-ϋι·Γ» *1 
J M rURD A CO., ■Γ* Jî F Tu» ft· .4 M Bj«'i>· 
Something New! 
^ °iPHiriniic Mt«tnp· i«rU»p«rp»·' 
k,. 41 " ·μΙ M«t.«*rr7, tudl te onler 
*»i .r··· i^»o r*.-«tp: o< · Iter·· 
^ 
·*Μ·ιί u.r prie·· 
^ V, fi OO S de. T»«. I * s 




« il- * few MSp!· Jrttrr» — ■ii « ;n tbcir owe l®calit**a to 
î,"*·-11* 0JS>t "i·! ive m»Je. tKLLS a Hhfc-EY. Lu*m»er. 
»>«·.» Pari». M·. 
L***u*«onrr«i of lusolTfacjr. •N- 
■·■'*· ··> -u DftiAi ·□ ι âj.p. ai<^i by 
I» 
<«■ κ-ν ··;* far tn· Cv^tety βί 
·· t.·: «q ;S· Km> ot ClMM·* 
<*-, «ai.» louatv 
'u1*1 'r,i: **1 *i* amSiba freni ib· 
.** v i» :re W-.D* *i ν··*<ι ib· 
I-· 
ι. 
1 '«ut# ui prr-ral *rw1 pr·-·»· -beir ··?-!.% ji, u<x\r* that we will b· '■ 
t « Wood bur? χ l>vû« 
'·- ji WoratUTf. I'urnftuQ â C*·. 
f»·" J ! Autf«»t, svplcabei M«< * P, y U> rr.-eiT« to : «X3IBIM 
κν Il Vf. WODDBV HV. 
KNtY Bl *>HAM. 
W3·- 11 iw 
1 
Mr. Sar^lere, I aoa pr*pb.nd 
toeing & Jobbing 
AT THE 
POSSIBLE PRICE FOR CASE 
..«j,, 
■ 1 xtlM is six »ο«τ*Α I 
gv •■■rk •*-»*ui>ect ι» i>«it«r.aad worlb JouOk 
Λ .. -Λ' **" allh·, for lUe rc*«v· 
Ik^ ®*>o<y U m g\x*i ii aftotMr'·. * °|N»u 10 Hour» per Day ! 
**«*.. _ .EOl a K1PLKT fkb, ||< ; ? 
ALONZO J. NEYERS, 
,n au. 
Pianos 1 Organs, 
Norway, Maine. 
I will Wil a IH OftM. »*Τ1Γ.>· 2J Oc UT». Cat* «4 L«*a, Pouble WnevW Κοκ Wood Cm·, lliry Pw*l, fall Iron Frame, «>»*r«truu* Ha·». Afraff· rr«b)e, Sapeulae Β*»· Top inj BuIIoh, Furl Μ··!>1 of*, wife the prlTrledge of returning it ■«X ulniKWtT.-Pikf, |)VO.(H) 
tries''. uk( tor Mock la wmt other utn but call al mj h»a*e o« MAIN > Γ ib3 n*e lor » our»* It*» tU.it 1 Tell lb· b*«l at TKKY LOW ruciM. 
liMUKKM· of «II »o;d on INSTALL- HtMt ao>l warraolrtl f«r th« set a» «f SIX YK.tH*. Fine Vpbol«Ur*4 ·Μ«>ο!· that ri«« aa-l fall fer *» ΰθ. 
•rf-1 haT# s*vv STTLKORiiAN tbatCA**OT kk l'Ut. »a l I «til be plr*w4 U> *b*w it to a«y on»· abeiiier ibey wi«b to purcha»eor n«t 1 »l*o » Ai.eatioa to ■« <t*ck ->f Mu»ic *ΐο·1·. Th·#· ia;«<«*t*4 a tu*»i< *re ta?U>-4 to call 
Vpiem»>*r.lt. *71. If 
««O Ml. *» 7*. 
Hotckkis Patent Mop WriieR ! 
Ft Town. Consty, *r &Ute Riehl·. to «ell lb· M·*·. Mdmw. C. il. HARKI». 
UtiuiL Hi. 
A SURE THING"! 
Tb« pl&cw to (·! »eur 
Canw. Sun aii Oraamtal Psintmi ! 
done. i· at 
H. A. THAYER S, South Paris, Me. 
1 «Κα!! ν ->titlnue to pauil C arrUfr·. Mfa« or any iblag U> toy Uue la 
Rett«r Nt) le tad fori.··· felonry 
ifean anr other »·■>>< ;n the eoi. ntrT. 
•rf- \>1 work W aroatxd In S· <U.ne in Slyle Mid tireat IV rb.iH ▼, Ul»e me a call. 
H. A. TUAYEK. 
S»«th l'an». April Α, l»N, 1b 
tDbl«0* I.OVr.JOV, 
Blacksmith I Horseshoer 
*ΟΙΤΗ ΓΑΚ1Η MAINE. 
Woa>4- all ι articular attention to hi» ne· 
II AU* KM Α ΙΊΧΤΙ ΒΚΝ 
for »!i «,ηι ti<-i«u· hor«e· l b:· arrangement i· 
•.'roeiblrc of M· own ητ··β':οο ao4 h»· proreJ 
·.»«■ 1 to br iimWable to lb<·»· who hire hor·*· 
• hi. h are i.Thl»· t« «train or throw tli«-u>M*lTee 
• t ie be af «ho In flee tannic· th· bur»·· can b· 
pla<*·'! η -n^h a ^Hta· M to |>rrTent hltn from 
ivrfont ag u| t" »►, wbUe at Ibe »«uie lime be 
* ;.»■ ft τ ·<·Ιοτ-ι«όΙ» n-ra«mlac n|hi» natural 
: η »ome of t:.e be«t h«r»c»n.>e»· ία tbi» τ|· 
liait) bar· eaamtued ttii· tmageiara:. and pro- 
ne tti it untur.<«·-*-! !«· Ihr puruoae for wfcitb it 
ι· ir.t«n<le<]. t ail an<t e\ain:ae. 
Λ II k B4» of 
J»)H HliACKeMITHINO ! 
Joue al rt rot.ce *o at reA*>aable rate», 
go. Pana Agrt 4. lrt· ,BB 
NO APRIL FOOLI 
You < aa bu» tLe M.oTPKIVT» IN THE M\K 
ϋΙΓ, iN frxtn J to » tent» per yard, at lie 




ι Η«»ρ·, Mohair*. HrU-8i>r»aJ«, 
H.naburg^Kilging·, 
Pant· Cloth. Ao., \o. 
%T .4 LOW ΙΊΟΙ BE! 
▲ I.AR'.K LOT 0» 
MACHINE CCTTCN far 2 cents per Spool. 
We *.»o »»» rna-UuUy ο» Lj&J.t li.-ff And 
M.Kl «UiCk Of 
ur<h kmc· can ν κι» γκιίτ 
H"iK ιοκ\. -fil 
CONVECTION tlRY. t.LASS wakk, 
Bard am» tin wark. nail·», 
HO^rT» OVKKJI-mjE-.. RCBBKRS. Ae. 
Ali ol Uie aoo>c f "♦ .· Will tx colli M .dWtlUji 
be Xiusfat eUewhere. of the M·· luehty. 
! HAWKES & GARLAND, 
PAKIrt 111Γ.Ιί. Me. 
April «. ira. J*UTS It 
-Α.ΤΤΕΚΓΤΙΟΙΝΓ I 
ftoltry Breeders & Ail Otters Interested : 
Light Brahmas and Brown Leghorn 
Fowls A Eggs for Sale. 
fc.CC·. ·> ΛΟ per IklUM ·' IS· 
fc"rwa^i< hoat »:.'»■· «.tthc ceunlry. My I.ickt 
j Brahma fowl» nod the,r ."·(«■ ηj woe the fc'litaT 
PUAÛit U t: Uiixl lou:; i'eullry Kahi- 
I biUot, t «reiaber, XC75. 
PklKSoNAL INSPECTION of itocA 
in.ted for furtitet particular·,— 
Aaidr* ·, 
T. W. C'LLAsBV, 
atATL·· ■ * .South |*ιηι, Mala·. 
J. J. HA1LIIÎ 
UBBBl'kB Ο» 
Hhln L«|llor·I'awli 4 AjrlMkarjr Da«ki 
Ko >·. $1.V> per xttiac. The»e white leithor·» 
are Trot* v-em!uiu »u<k which UK>k 3' t reiuiuoi· 
al [he nie Okforu Count» Poultr? Kltiitctlon 
I Oflki AiMrm, HTAllTg PO*D;— 
I J mue· North οΓ Bryaii'· Pon«l 
on 
I R-■: r«i Road. tuerll 3a* 
WHITE LEGHORN ! 
pi ki: pkeu : 
I 
Κ bom j BOARD man smith. 
■r Stock Kcc·· SI *3 per 
*rttln|. 
β. M. Kl.Vvi, 
ηι;Γ«ο«ιί* South Paria, M«>, 
GOOD TIME COMING ! 
Stey BraokTonltry Yards. 
PtrUU|«. »** aaJ W hit· Cockle·, 
F!|.B«atk >Mk, 
Li|kl iad Dark Brakiaa*, 
■ r*«· tnJ WklU L*(k*rai, 
■r*at« Tarktjr· »J Ptkta Datki· 
The a bore iMck iti Be·· «elected 
from the Mil 
and real·4 for BreeClntf without refard te 
coat. 
klc«« fro αϊ I'vka I'uckit, »i 
Λ ;xr «lei.; Bronze 
Turkey·. ·« *> do·.—Ali other· Si 
M for 13, er 
three· nug* fer S" ιι°· 
wlR be carefully 
packe-1 aad Jelleered te eipree·. 
All cormpen· 
de&oe carefully aa»wered. Fowl· 
aud l biok» tor 
•ale at all lime·. Aceet for (be Poeltry 
World. 
A ivLre»· ■**· 




United States Branoh 
or thj. 
Liverpool &Lomlos&ttIi. Co. 
31, 1875. 
▲MKT β. 
Meal Kata:e ewued by Company. 
,ουυ «·) 
Boa.ii cad MerφΜΤΒ«. 
1.ΐ4β,4θυ 00 
Γ S. MOO k» 
UM.SUTS 
Slate· Slock· 
30 JOO *0 
loan on Life Policy 
i tiî « 
Caeb .· Cempeuy'· e 
lo,oo7 14 
Cc«h *B Bank» 
ΐΜ,Μ! M 
later*-*! Joe and accrued 
,·3, ΜΛ ί» 
Prvtaiusj· ia oeur»e of collect 
ion S&.VSV 3Λ 
Ail Other AMrt< 
11IJM 30 
t ΛλiT·«·>'■'' A».<■(· 
id Caited >utea, 
<M 
LI ABIUTBB. 
Net amount of I'opcMl Le**«· 
#113.034 Ssi 




Am't recla:toa(ile ou Perpetual 
Policie·, :?XS >··» 
Life LiabiJitie· 
H5.MJ4r 
Ail ecber Liah.l Lei 
s7.asft MJ 
Accre^eM Llah-iiUe# ial'ailed 
Staler S1.MT.1M 02 
A (..INT? a OXFORD COCNTT 
: 
MwakBai.-f, Α Γ·Τ1Λ 
* HAYFOMl». 
••■Ik Pari·, **.«. 
J. WRUXKB. 
■>» Λ :m 
THE 
OXFORD COUNTY 
Insurant Agency ! 
IlA« BKHS 1ÛITTTKD 
Twelve Years 
Tbi· Cv*Tnn»ui. Ybak, ud (terlu/r lhat time M nan U»i!<si nearl? 
10,000 POLICIES, 
4xi> rah· on 
$60,000 IN LOSSES ! 
▲ 11 «I which tare l>r*a PROMPTLY ADJl'BTKD 
and paid at maturity, 
Ν ·β« but the ν ckv Η*βτ Caepani·· ar« rtpr·- 




NEW YORK LIFE, 
TRAVELLERS AND 
RAILWAY PASSENGERS 
ILL riRBT-CLAtrt | 
m e\er? particular. INSl ΚΛΜ Κ Kh »X'TKDon 
Dwelling*, 
M ttnu factories and 
Personal Properly, 
Ou Kranonnblr Trim*: 
I am prcp.v*<l alao ίο do η 
Real Estate Business 
an.I ·η» on» wl»hii»(C to ditr·^ ol real »«tat* ar 
perehaae the «am*, will do well to |1v« mc a call. 
1 have now on lutad 
Farms, Dwellings, $r House Lots 
la NOHWil lor Ml· kt U UK AT HAROAlNS. 
Freeland Howe, 
agent, 
OFFICE OVER POST OFFICE, 
Norway, Me. 
Norway, M&rch 21, Ii7é. 
HUSSETTS 
STEEL PLOWS! 
The BrM in ibr Markrt. 
rua taut ar 
Ο. H. MASON, 
BETaEL, XAINK. 
ν 9 τομ. xu> tu κ L>nruT.) 
WPirt)«i demring · trit-cliti plow can do no 
Urttrr than to fall and procure a ilL S9KT. 
Kr-.'.r kl* M ^ehl, Wt. an* 
USEFD L 
Holiday Presents. 
▲ LA.KOE Λ KICH STOCK OV 
DRY & FANCY GOODS, 
CHJCAP. I 
GOODARD ΊΓGARCELON 
have >uK r*<<e.T«vJ a LA lie. Κ and KK H STOCK of, 
DRESS GOODS, 
aaijug which iLey offer ipecial bargaic· is 
Blnck Cathnerf, 
Krai Brown Jlerinoea. 
Lyon» F«plin«, Khawlt, 
Cloak* aHd Cloaking, Ml 
CSBK-IATLY KEDl'CED PRICES 
The I. AKoKST LINE of 
DOMESTIC AND HOUSEKEEPING 
m lb· city and at LOH'SB PRICED. 
We bare one of the Urgeat stocka of rich 
FANCY GOODS, 
from which to »*lecl USEFUL PRESENTS to be 
found la the City. 
UODDAKD A OARCELOIV, 
Mt. 4 PlUbury Block, Llibou (tntl, 
Lewiiton, Me, 
MUtiomarjr, 
I υ Γ «Ml.l 
GEKRV'S 
Family Mtdlcluaa, 
Dy a KtuiT, 
DRUG STORE ! 
•«ΓΤΒ ΡΑΒΙ®, HhwuliitrBrMU, 
li THE PLACE το BCT "■y^yîr*'~ 
FAMILY ! ^ fou eu sot ûn J a Utw 
aaaortmcnt ttuu »t 
▲. M. OERRY'i 
Drug Store, 
OK AT 










All Kinds ! 
K«b. u. i-:«. tf 
Don't l'ail to call and 
tee what he baa an J the 
low r&icu. 
KKX&MBBlt 
W«rry'a »r«« Mar·. 
Clapboards & Shingles 
COXBTAXTLY OH BAUD t 
la larye or «mail lot», au J of anv quality. 
JtV*<rKCC■ CLAfBoaiu># 4, 44. 5, 5} or 
β lacbea. 
4V*c«<Ur, ûr or apruce abinfiea. 
write, or call on 
HKKBT W. PARK * CO., 
Jaa *.'T8. «a Mala· 
To Consumptives : 
The adrertUcr. having been pormatcntly cured 
of thai dread i1i-ea>c, Cooauoiption, by λ «impie 
la aniiwua to make known to hi* fellow 
•uffrra tba naeane of cure. To all who deaire It, 
be will aead a copy of the prescription u-rd (tree 
ol cbar*f ; with the direction»* for preparing and 
ualajt lb· aasae. which U»«y will tin·! 
a «tr» cun 
for L«aa«mptki·, Aalhma, Brouchita, Ac. 
ParttM Viabiof the prescription wlL pl««M ad· 
JUT. *. A W1LêÇiï 





HOUSES, ( All LC. 
SHEEP * 
RAWSO.VS roiVDlTIOK FOU MCiKS 
Botter, Ch»>tp»»r, and More Keiiubl«* tlmn wnv other in th«· Market. 
1er cow· while with emlf, aud mtr·^ while wuh tual, r«wi ··· I'm) v. Kecd theai to your poultry· 
—oae spoonful to two quart· of I-«r»J twice η Wfrt 
KAWSOK'S HEAVE FOWDEHS 
Nurc cuiv for COUI.IIS, UI.W KS and « Preventative ol I.UHU PIVRU and all other lung troubl··· 
KAWSON'S WATER REUCEATOH 
For IIÛB-SE! anil CATTLE. The roo«t wonderful uie«Ii''!nr known in thin Country. 
KAWSON'9 HOOF SALVE 
The maul |>erloot HOOF (iROfTKR ever known. and loi Sore and Tender Feet, yeartei 
Crack·, Toe 
aud Heel Crack*, Turush. Corn·, Pimcbed Heel·, etc., it ha* uo equal. 
HA WSOHPS SCRATCH ΟΠΤΜΕΧΤ 
Utlie hest «at ate h medlelne known, aa<l I· a saturai LI À. 1 it UKOWKH in lu natural color. 
RAWSON'S ΑΚπΟΝΙΑΤΕΡ LINIHENT 
For aan .tn<l beast ; put up In two shape·. A sure care for Spavias, l'lng Bones, OM Swellinge.Kpral·· 
Wrenches,âc ; al·» for KheutnalUm. Neuralgia, Tooth *··ΐιι·, Bums Brune», 
ami all pain* that man 
1» heir to. Warranted t· Cure w rbeeo medicines I offer yon «re no new tiling ; they 
are brought 
before you alter TWMNTT-THKBK THAWS of practical use on liorae· kept Tor experimental 
use. and 
teuad lo be what I recommend them to be, or money Id every ra«e refunded. It I· 
no now medicine 
*" »*- — 1 «MWWi.i «nil ut κ Uiiff· 
■t In a mlunto, but ha* been te»tei| on hor»es kept for the espe.-lal wurpoio, a 
e, Had now I feel warranted In offering them te the public, reeling *°U knowing 
>e a great bles«lnj; lo the owner· of ill tood hornet, I»» not wait until 
your no 
r os nd at a laigc 
in doing ιο 
h rse I* list ou 
Jaroped 
•xpent  
it will b nir.niu; imuivnud·,! a·· - ■ 
the floor, or ground, before you giro them anything. Give the CONDITIO!* 
lOWDEK* wnen the 
berse appear· a little strange, ere* look dull or rtin, hair, little roux·1 
*nd eoetive. They are a 
blood medicine, and should be given I'reely at the change of scnaon*, or at any derangement 
of the 
„■ κλ,.'.ι· ηr.,v* Pnvnmt .hnuM b·· «oven at the tlrst symptoms el hacklug cough, or 
aua catue id lac known woriu. iwirm .«.Ivy wline 
your her»e after a long drive and nee It· effect». Ma:iy η horse has been sick 
«Iter a long dri e nea
_ 
il cuior. UI.1I mm*» ·«, VMV w. ...» 
u»e i«.'r all disease· of the akin, muscle* and bone. A mre cure for spavin· if used 
in season, aid 
direction» followed, which aceempany earl» package. There are two kinds 
of liuiinent put u ρ : one 
for huaiau fl*«h, ahd the other for hors*· and ratllu. It will relieve rh^uin^tisnj. 
toothache, ncu ra· 
•ure ii effected. ipril 
White Mountain btock rarm ! 
SHELBUitNE, Χ. II. 
By ROBERT Γ RURBANK, HOSTO.V, MASS*. 
BKRFDKR or FlrLL*BLOOI>EI> 
Ayrshire, Dutch, Durham and Jersey Cattle, 
(OF CHOICE STRAIXS.) 
Thoroui;li-br«Kl Cou·», llelfrr*. 
Bill* A ^alclinl Sleore For *ialf 
1829 ι CMÂMTMM rMMFKTUAL. 1876. 
47th Anaual Sialemont of the 
Mlin Fire Insnrasce Co. of Phi 
Capital, S400.000. Realized Assets, 
$3,301,825 86. 
orncsiu: 
Al l UKl> 4i. KAKKKB, Pretident. 
ii K< >K< >E KALE*, Vice PreM.leut. 
J a W. MCALLl.Vrt-.K. *J Vice FrctldoBl. 
THEO. M. REtiKR. Secretary 
SA Ml Kl. W KAY, A»«ltt. SecreUt). 
A.C. IlLOlK»E Γ. Urseral Agent. 
nmlli«il Audi of lb« C·., Jan. I, 1M70. 
MuRTOAOB·. 
On property Talued at oe»r ti.CM) ooo, 
be:u„· first Mortgage· on unincumbered 
RealKitaietn the City of Phila., tfl 
IU1. EBTATR. 
Ubo« of Couipauy and rltcht dwelling*. 115,000 0.» | 
loans. 
Loan· ou Stock* >■ Collateral Security, 
I market Talue «OJ _ ίύ,Λ#*16| 
Ke-laattraaee Deposit Premium· Λ50 Ιό | 
■TUCK·. 
f-VCOO Γ 8 itou J·, ltd!. 
175.000 l' S 5 2β 1'uD.l· 
4J 900 Γ 8. 10-tU Bond·.. 
lO.ww) Alabama Stat· Bond·. 
15,υβ0 MiMiaaippi State Warranta. 
1,··' Sew Jrr»«T Exempt 
Jo.uOO Philadelphia City b'a. 
lu Caw Pituburg City 7's. 
ί ΰ· CLncinuatl City β ·. 
«.ου· " " 7*)'· 
•,»JU Kovhetler City 7 · 
1,000 Caadea (N .1 City «'» 
l!',0W PiDS'a It Κ let mortgage 
S.tu) Heading Κ Κ 7'· leyj 
• ΟΟυ ·· " β'· 
f>.#Uj HarrUburg A I.aacatter Κ Κ, l*t 
mortgage 
» M) Weal Jer»ey R Κ 7'· 
>,000 He*t<>nvill·, Maatua A Ka.rajeuni 
Κ Κ 6·· 
ÎO.QOO Aeerlcun Steamship Bond· 
100 S bare· Cotnmereial National Bauk 
10 " Continental Hotel Co. Pref. 
Cobt 9433.440 Sô 
M aBKBT VaLt'l 9441.8Λ375 
CAUf. 
Ca»h in Bauk· tJ 
Ca*b io office l<J»i97 M 
Net Premium· ia courte of 
trau*mi«*i«b 7J.4J1 14 &10 7'J 
ToUl, $ Ι,^-,ϊΆ &> 
Tbe Aaeete of tt»e "FRANKLIN," (ail iaveste»! 
in tolid Mcuritie» ) art· liable for tbe hazard of 
PIRE ·η1τ. I he butine·· 1· Scattered thii>"Ugbout 
tbirij-loor State· <·1 the l u ion ; moderate itB*i< »ole 
Ijr are « rltteu upon carefully «elected riake, which 
are examined once eyery vear by competent Ιο- 
pe<-tore. Loutι Promptly Stilled u hni Dtltr.Hin· 
td. Thi· Company iwue· Policies upou th»· K<*iti 
of all kind· of Building·, Ground Kent· and M or· 
tgafct. 
Wit. I. WHEELtH, Ageal, 
•prll 90ΓΤΗ PARIS, IIΚ. 
Continental Insurance Company, < 
Of TBS C1TT or NEW TORK, 
January 1, M76. 
CEO. T. HOPE, Pre*. CYRCS PECK. Sm't. | 
Cash Capital 11,000,000 00 
Surplu· of A» fU 1,»45,1βί«4 $2,$43.165 β4] 
illlT·. 
CMk oa ha&d and in banks $200,#74 00 
Loan* od L' 8 ud other 
•took» and bond· (mar- 
ket >alue, $209,M0 SO) I 
payable on demaad. lN.OOoOo ·4.Μ<Xi od ; 
I λ an» on bead and mortgage (on real 
estate, worth φΐ.ϋΜ^Γύ 00) 3«9,700 00 
U S and other Stock· and Bond· owned by the ; 
Company as follow* : 
iûo tbare· Amariean Exchange National 
Bank #28.000 nu 
& ·' Bank of America 750 001 
80 " ·· Coemerce 2,300 00 < 
15 " Dry Good* Bank 2,800 00 
1140 " Mechanics'National Bank 41.320 00 
ftOO " Merchant·' " .«υ.*4··ί». 
Wo " Mercantile '· ao.5oo«ol 
«0 " Metropolitan " «,000 00 ; 
100 " Nassau Bank 10,300 00: 
1260 " Phenix National Bank *23.000 00 
175 " St Mr to la· National Bank 18.025 0u 
soo ·· central Trust Company 20,400 00 
200 " Delaware * Huds«n Canal C# 34.Θ00 00 
20 " NT Guaranty à Indemnity 
Co (Ce«»olidated) 2540 00, 
1000 " Ν Y A Harlem R Κ Co «0 500 00 
$10X00 Alabama S per ccnt. Old Rood· JfiOti 00 | 
11.500 South Carolina 0 per cent. Cons·!· 
Mated Bonds, «,173 00 
ΪΟ,ΟΟΟ Tennesse » per cent. Old Bond* fc.ouooo 
6,000 " " " funding Boad· 2,400 00 
100,000 Γ β β per cent. Bonds, Ιββΐ Ref 12ΙΛυ0 0υ 
400,000 " " Currency 49o,0tO 00 
Mil.575 0·' 
Reil Estate owned by the Comimny ΓΘΟ,υυο Ou 
Premium· dee and unpail and balance·· 
iu the bund« of Agent» 1«S,jM fC 
Interest unpaid (due tide day) 17,731 71 
Bent· dae and accrued 11,000 00 | 
Total A s «et», |2,&45,1β5 »; 
LIABILITIES. 
Dividends unclaimed and Commission!» 
due or to become due on uupaid 
premium·, and expense» 467,>'4 «5 
l.osses it proot-se of adjustment 170,410 00 
II J, WHEELER. Apt. k pàrçïfei 




OiEo# Over Huving* Hunk) 
SOUTH PAJIjS, MAINE. 
A/em ior the following reliable Companir·: 
ΛΜΚΤΤ*. 
CONTINENTAL. Sow York, f i.ToO.OOO 
FRANKLIN. Phil » lelphla, 
PIRE ASSOCIATION. Philadelphia, 1.200.000 
KIK-T N ATION \L. Worcester. -ΐυΟ,βϋϋ 
LIVERPOOL. LONDON A GLOBE, 
of England. iJ.GtO.OOO 
OKKM \Ni \. Sew York, l/W'.OX) 
•KNSSYI.VASIA. Philadelphia. Ι.βΟο.ϋυο 
xAAVEl.EltS LIFE A ACCIDENT 
INS. CO.,of Hartford, 3,3ΰΟ,ι<Η> 
Poi.'elf· written to any «mount in tUo above 
Com»* M*·. and all loom·* 1 PROMPTLY PAID. 
AWO, AGENT ron 
llallftl * Davie* 
Cliickcrinjr A' Son*' 
Smith's /(aierlcau 
uud ,Tlu*ou Λ Iluiulin 
ORGANS. 
MUSIC STOOLS, 
of all kinds, constantly ou band. 
These Pian "»s an 1 Organs are of such univeria 
reputation, not wuly throughout America,but 
also 
in Eur>pe, ami are »o generally acknowledged 
to 
b· tbe standard 'f excellence ainouif «11 Instru- 
menti that few ueed to be a«sared of their 
(tiperiority. 
All kind* of im-trum «rite con«tantly on hand and 
Hold by Instalment *, Warranted for the term 
of fltt i/eari. 
ME LODE OX S & ΟROANS TO REST. 
So- Pari·, July 13. 1875. if 
1^ VERY FAMILY Suocur 
Hivt; a Box or 
Hill s Rheumatic Pills 
on band. Warranted to cure the moat ob-tiuate 
ca»e* of K>ieum.iti«iu. Neurali*·. Gout, Sick or 
Nervous Headache. They are lrea from mineral* 
and <re made of h*rmles» roots ami herb». The 
beet family purgative In the market. Alto, 
Hill's Pile Ointment 
eqaally reliable auil warranted to cure all kind* 
or Pile*, for Sale at Wholcaule and Kotall, at 
Meant· per box, by 
Λ. M. GERRY, 
tutarl4 3m Month Pari·, Ht. 
PAPER HANGINGS! 
Spring Styles ! 
Latest and Best ! 
French & American Paper Hangings. 
Our assortment is unsurpassed, 
Our Prices are Low. 
Parti·· desiring to decor tt« their borne*, or par· 
cbaae (tor Tax t&ai>e, are i nvlted to call apoa 
J. H. ROBINSON & CO. 
(Successor* to Gregobt A Ronmeo.xj 
460 Washington St, 
BOSTON- 
.1. ·. HOBIMSOX. C H WlUTStAKeU. 
apr« 8w C. w. robin fo .v. 
United States Motel ! 
PORTLAND, HJtlME. 
SITUATED IN THE VERY CES TBE 
OF THE CITY. 
The BEST Located He for Bnsiness Met. 
HEAT ED BY STEAM. 
Best of attention Risen to fiesta. Table »et with 
the very best the market afilords. 
TERrill 
Term* h»realter will be bi it IÎ.00 per * lay. 
suite of room·, including parlor aad b« d-room, ϋ 
oir^ii* 1TOLOOTT % oo., prvpi <*tOT«. 
HARD TIMES, j 
HARD TIMES! 
I# now ill»1 ·τν irlUl ν ·, Ί h· th> l|W6>i I 
tluli lh*t uUtfllt lo l·*· ιΠΜ -t κι·<1 li ■< ν -y,·ιι 
;·: "How »liall we 'U:;.s lUt«?"' W'·· «»>ηί 
! 
liny Erorjfliinji Low, 
liid l'a) h<* you (·ο : 
We be* leave to announce to our frirmU and 
patron* that we haved«clded, "after ealtn deliber- 
ation," to make til price* on our good*. lu the 
future, on a 
"Strictly Cash Basis !" 
bellevln* thlκ to be the HKTTEH WAV for L»otti 
buyer nul /«filer. We believe tbaf >n e*p»rlenee 
of 
Twenty Years in Trade 
will enable u» to buy our $ood« η» LOW a.» they ; 
can be b«us;ht bv anyone, an«t weelull CKKTAIV 
LY sFLLTHKM at the 
Lowest FOSSÉ Marp ot Profit1 
We «hall male the,buying an«l eell'.Dj; of 
Farm Products ! 
A SPECIAL PART of ourbu«intn. 
To Cufttoraors who are FINANCIALLY sotND, 
we «hull «till continue to give abort credit, but 
ahall kxp*< t and KEQriRK an adjustment of all 
account* a* often u» every three month*,either by 
payment or note, f». we do not intend af er thu 
date to have any LOSO, UNSETTLED BOOK 
ACCOUNTS. 
Now.having "publi.-lied lortb"our PLATFORM 
we will «imply »uv to all that we have in store an 
EXTENSIVE STOCK ! 
op 
Domestic & Dry Goods, 
CROCKERY, 







• >F ALL KINDS and a FBKSIl STOCK, 
SPRING STYLES 
PAPER HANGINGS & BORDERS, 
All at Low Prices ! 
Please to call an ! exsmlne our Good* and try 
our prices. an 1 if wersnnot plen^n rui In the Brut 
and makt· you "Tory Uappv" in the other, we will, 
at the least, tender to voii the good wishes and 
heartv compliment* or. 
Very respectfully yours, 
Η. N. BOLSTER. 
South Pari*. Februarv 15. IS7U am 
A.l.fl'AL NTirtJIKAfT 
or the (osoition or the 
Railway Passengers Assurance Company,! 
ΟΓ n.VRTKORD. COW*. i»«c. 31,1K5. j 
Capital, f.lOO.UOO. 
λs.ikl » ; 
Cash on hand an 1 in Bank |17,50"i 12 ] 
Cash in hand· οι' Agent* 1 υοο Ου I 
First Mortgage lx>a<i<t 7«,υυθ'Ό ; 
Non Itesident Tax I.Juiun 
Accrued Interest, 1,158 .'Il j 
Market Value 
United Sute* Bonds #77,177 50 
sut··. Municipal a Corpora- 
tion Hoods '.<0,000 00 
Railroad Bond· 4i,400 0o 
Bank and Trust Co. ato<.ks W !;·. ia) 
Railroad· Stocks H2.3.S0 <«J 
3Ml,uui So 
Total A»<ets. $4K^,0C2 23 
LIABILITIES: 
Unadjusted Losses $ïd.tOO 00 
Reinsurance Reserve 15,ιο0 ου 
All otner 300 00 
Total Liabilities |41.ΛυοοΟ 
Surplus aa regards Policyholders HW.rcJ 
JAMES O. BaTTEKSON, President. 
mrisitn CHARLES Ε W1LLA.RO, Secretary. 
ANITKJAX. 8TÂTËMKN1 
or THE 
Hartlord Accident Insurance Co., 
OF HiltTFOKO, COS.1. 
December II, lfC5. 
The amount of Capital •stock is tiOO 0UÛ 00 
The amount of Capital Stock paid up is 2·*),000 00 
V8IBT8. 
Cash ou licad $ 3SO "A 
Cash deposited in bank, 39t17»i:W 
Cash in nan is of Agent* tf.074 Ml 
Loan· on Mm Mortgages of Real Estate '.«J.uuu oo 
Accrued Interest ·' 4r.< 11 
Loan· on Collateral 19,7301>4 
>ue Irom Non-Resident 5>to< kholdei s Cor 
'axes paid UÎSiû 
Conner .''«Ut Registered Bsud,. 4,loo w 
Connecticut Coupon Bond· 
Sew Yor* CU7 P« c«nt· Bond». J4JOOOO 
31 
UAlsTUTIU. 
Claims in suspense awaiting 
lurther proof $ύ,ούύΐ*1 
Unpaid Rent·. Salarie», etc. Ι,ΟΟΟ CO 
Reserve for Re-Insurance 10,S73s*5 
ltJ,*73 85 
i Net Asset· -being surplus a* regards 
policy-holders êio.Mù *ύ 
os 
F. Λ.. THAYER, 
South Parla, Me., 
ro* 
ALL KINDS OF GOODS 
AT LOW PRICES FOR CA*H. 
Deeeuibet 21. 1175. ly 
ERRORS OF Y0UTH7 
A GENTLEMAN 
who suffered for yeara from 
Nervoue Debility, Premature Decav, and all 
the effects of t outblnl Indiscretion will, for the 
sake or «affecta* humsuliv, send free to all who 
seed It, the neetoe and direction tor making the 
simple reranriy by which h»» was cured. Sufferers 
wishing to pvwfit by tbe advertiser'· experience 
can do to bv addressing In perfect confld<nce. 
Qanam JOHN Β. OGDkN, 4» Cedar St Ν. T. 
A Grand Bargain ! 
FOR SALE, TO LET OB EXCHANGE ! 
1 a A FINE DWELLDiG HOUSE 
x\. bailt lor a Congregational Par· 
Mj·· aon.ig*. with stable attached, situ Kl at<*1' * f''w rods tVom Andover Cor iiLiie ner, Me., and artjoiuia* α beautiful 
PlneGrove, which Is epou theprem 
ises#»o«l i* worth |'Λ0. Hai with it three ucren 
of 1« nd and about thrifty fruit tree·. Is ac 
knon 'led eed to be OS κ OF THE MOST PLVàmanî 
UmVKCBSIVOXfOftD Coran. Price, #io00 
Honse alone, 1 am Informed. cost él.Viu. Term- 
ίο suit purchaser or leasee Vpplv soon to 1ΚΛ 
G. SPR'AGUE, Nanrth Auburn, Maine, or J. \V 
EATON* Andover Comer. Me. 
North %uburn, March 14. 1ère. ew 
JkeIoOiTI notice. 
VTOTICir is hertby given ; That 1 bave this dai 
JX givt-n mr sen, WALTER Β BERKY. hn 
time to act trade for bim*elf and shall claln 
none of hie. 'arniags Dor pay f By debts of bis con 
tractingattci'làia date. l> ,ΝΙΕΙ. G. BERR^ 
Witness- -P. A- BoDWELI 
Andover, M'Arrh 18,1876. ;UvS8 
for obtainln N·Chargeai- 
το 
GROVER & HU UN Fi Λ M 
ΒΒΓΗΕ:,, DviCK. 
rr*H Γ» i» !.t u I Ut» 
1 p.lî: I" »f 
lt.-ιΐι· M I » 1 I 
It le >1 "I 
l'Ilt'til bll in·· II ! 
iviiii nu m > r 
lii- '*λ|m r n.· ii.il »i v. 
■· > 1 u ·· i!i ·λ«·γ 
II)·* Ή il d n* -ive ·.·■..· I' «-m 
a m. '.i: j\zn. 
We Ihwc ηκηϋτ b*i|< linn i<Mitfoni V) κ 
«<·«·» ··, Il ■· .1 
Dry Goods ! 
LADIES' & OEXTS' 
Furnisliiu» (Îoods, 
Hats & Caps, 
BOOTS A. SHOES 
G lï OC Κ III ES. 
WE mil'· »««"· » ! ι' il 
Ladies' FsrnislME G». Wsnlali lias, 
Cloths, etc., etc. 
»Oil hare λlmlr in ch:<ri,· i>r i' i-· d.'puruo· if 
tmj |Ndi *r·* w into ι wkkk we ii in Ml 1b it* t 
Uicy η ill be .-iCkiC lu· lui u i' r 
1ÎROVK»? A BI RSII.VM. 
Bethel, Me., ΜβΓ«·1ι 7, It···». Im 
■v*OJR, ftiALE ! 
The eubecrlber offer» ial«· hW 
MACHINE £ REPAIR SHOP! 
Toffttbfr * itii Hie mai l »·· *liieb con· ·■ oi 
nr I. ithr, ·>η·· Etiutiii· I « 'ι··. Γ...Ι »r M mMing 
M« h-·.·». !·»'.· mi.inni ·! *> »..!<· ... \ι I :.· 
Side PUaermlCifcul bn ■ r<i 
new uikI in if·»···! r.-juii- <»(λ·· :î! .<· t·· l*.r·» 
«tin I·"· mu· 1 u Μ<ι η·· It ■ ι·· ι· .'I I til wvll 
i:*ht«'l. It h.i-t »o orcr»'i«>t w!i Ί »·ι··ν· ιι i»*ei in 
miiirinr.mrl ■ ·ι~πι : .»>;·. 
All ιΐι«· nebliMq ·« :.· w m in Mapltti otiler. 
It i« iilaitU'ii ni « rt .ari-liiu<. t ma t.< juii· near 
« tlrwt-ela-s sn w Mil·. H-mr / Mi l, H'·. rn «·· 
tgf^ite. ι mid ·· >0 im piee« f«r»< irrl 
•i*i MtnultiTor ΓΙ· ,ιΐ».»«· μ 'j, rt. will 1* 
*uM V£K1 CllfcAP. It«r*i< Γ·-r nt-liîn.', j><vor 
health. Cull on or .ulilir*». 
CH A HI» K. AltBOTT, 
Hanover, Okfui'l C°ount> Uiiur. 
April ». 1-7'. tf 
Notice! 
ttlCANK II. iKU.l.INi··* <d \ in/ <>irh<lrawi lilm^ir aa<l'Mfltal tniri the ;1 η t Ι'ΧΚΙί 
FLOl'EINU CO Un ■<ι Inr« M.t 1*1 tirni wlU b· 
<·|κ···<1 »»v ROiH I.I.I, I IMU'tS, Whu uioii»· la 
million/···! to -Ikfii In !·,·.■ i'l ill· 
("ΑΚΗ FI.OCRISi. «.υ. 
1'ortUnil. M »r«»li U 1Ό· Λw 
APPLETON'S 
American CycloDoedia. 
\r« KrvMrd Ftlitioii. 
Entirrljr riwritien 1·^ titr ikWm *rit»r« <·η nrr> 
•tibiect. Printed Irom ni* typ·· and 'iiniated 
witfi Several Tbot.-and Kiu-rHvinir* «u.l Μ ψ». 
The woi k nrijrlMltT DOblinbed uii'trr the title of 
Tui. M'.W \KKKfO IV ΙΠΟΡΧηίΛΙ Μ .·ιη|.ΙοΙ*·1 
In IflBSattoee waleh ifin··the wi· iroulAtlon which 
Ithta atiauicj tn nil ι■ -··« ·· tV. |\ 1<*ι·ιΐ··« «nd 
'.he *ij{u.il development- w <·ί wv< ( Λ··η pince Ια 
every branch f -· ι··ι· » ,r; hive 
induced the χ η t pttl>ti»hcr<« to aiibmltlttOkB 
ISKIIBlltlMPHIft r,-\a 1 new 
editionentitledthe \untti >··■ rn/frxnu. 
Within tin' IM t h fMi the jrti"ol ·!>«··ον 
ey In every dep tm -nt >fk· ».v I,'.· tna I·? a 
erw work of refeirnee n·, f inner itive wmt. 
rhe movement ol |m>Iitir.il Ii.i» ke,,t pjco 
with the tftacoveile* ■ ■r nm( mil tbHr fniw 
application to th·- indu-trial :iri·I u»« ; «rt».andtlr 
i*nvenien«e ui';in«l ι·«·ι1η<·ιιι.··.ι n| « ill:·. <»r. 
war» »n<l ron^e jucut re·. nlutlnn hiv ■* .'·ιπι 
Involvini; national clim« ·· ·>; |><··->■ I moment 
Tkt βΙτίΓ vir of Mr own en ,n i. b wjm ftttte 
b'iijht when the l**t volume <>1 theold work sp|>ear· 
ed.haa Ii ψΓ> ilv endcd.and · new οιιγμ·<Ί .rnmer· 
cial *ii'1 Industriel activity h mm iced. 
|4UpeM0Wftioa*tuo«re graph! ilUtvloln 
have been tuailebv the lu«l MM/ubi·- < vplorern of 
Afrx-a. 
The (Treat political evol ηιι» Γ tin· I decade 
with the ii.itmil -nit Γ ι■· j·-·· ■· »:ιη<· 'i.ive 
brntleh. lut·· public ■ w Ίΐ,ιΙιίιυ V .( new ιιι«·η 
who«c naine-ure in evri y one' m ■ ut I· nid ··('wltuac 
live· ever; one laetirioe·toknow tbtixitlcnlMi· 
(ireat Snttle* have been in in i, t important 
•leire·· maintained, of wlit--ti ·li·· .!» ir· i- y»· 
un^crrnl only in the new-imper* or In the Mim- 
ent publication» of the ·Ι·ι« bill * ich mn ut aiiw 
to take th»-lr place in permanent and authent! 
fil»toiy. 
In preparing th.· pr· illt mi 
■ t' e pi. u 
ia« »<■· «ιγΊιniil ν been the aim of the ed'tor* to bfinjr 
■Iowa the Information to n·.· Uir-t i ■ ·1.»Ε· -. 
anil to furtil-h .tn utirile ιι ouul of the BiMt rt 
cent dl»coverfe* in *cien«v. of everv fre-.ii prodac· 
tion in literal ure, aud of the new· >t invctuion· lii 
ibe prnetieal *rt-. a.·· wWI to κr.e α «un-inet «nu 
original recorl of tbr pro^n-K· of politiral iud bu- 
torical erenu. 
The work h** been lieeun n! «*r lvn< an·! ran*rtil 
prrlimluary Itlior.an'l wltti theHM .^ιηιΊ·· reaour- 
c*a for earrving it >·η to a »n< i-»i u tfi iioii iilou. 
None of the original «ti-ri "t\ p·* il.it··» line iH-en 
;i-eil. but everv pafCc Ιι;«- Info iir ut·» I ·ίι w ljro«, 
forming in fart .i new « ·.cl ·11 v. nh the -'itne 
plan amlcompa*· a· it» pre l.-cr.-iMir but Willi a tar 
greater pecuniary expenilituie. ,.u ! witii <ucb im- 
provement· in it» composition a* have been iiua 
>fe»te·! by loader experience anil enUrK«*<t knowi· 
e«l|te. 
The Illustration* which a.· lniio-l·!·· ·'. (or the 
Urst time in the present eilition hav·· b»'ei. added 
not for the »ake of vidortel etlKt, bat to (rive 
ïrenter lueii'ity end ferr·· tn tii·· ··χ ; m» in 
tlietext. They embr*'··· all in am :.ι -· an J 
of MtHral hblorj, and depict the moat fkm ti .nd 
remarkable feature· of •«■enrrv. ai' hitoeture and 
art, a» well a» the vail u« ι·γ····*;--· "i :u -- h.iu:i'a 
.Hid manufacturée \Mhoii(fh intend·· 1 for ti Tr ie, 
tlon rattier thin «.-ml·· lli™hiiu-iit,in> ρ ι» hav- bccu 
•pared to In-ur·· their artixtl *.·\ ·-!I· -.··· thecott 
ol their execution I» enortn hih. an··, i» lieilrted 
they will lind a welcome réception h-au u .tunable 
teuture of the Cyclopedia, any w rttv of It* hi^b 
character. 
Tbi· work i* -old to »ub-erflier- only, payable ou 
delivery of each volume. It will be complete In 
kixteen large octavo volume», each Cohlaiain* 
about SuO page», fullv Uluctrnted with »cvera. 
ihoiuaiid Wood En^ravinK», aud with numerou· 
coloretl Llthograplilc Maps. 
PrIre. and Htyl* of Hludlii^. 
In t-ztra Cloth, per vol., ii w> 
In Library Leathtr, per ι\Λ 
lu Half Turkey Jferocce. per roi 7 ia. 
In Be!/ /.'««♦hi. e.Wre pn/f per roï CM 
In Full SIorroco,tin:n/ tt.i/iU 'Jgrt per ι\>ly lu C* 
! In Pull Jtutiia. per wt 10 00 
j 11 now ready. Succeeding volume* until com 
1 pletlon, will be l«*ued once in two urjutb». 
I ·,· Specimen pag·"· of the amih:Ci> CXCLO 
yjCVIA, »howlng tvpe. Ulu»tritinn« elc *fiJ bt 
acnt grati» on application. 
Fl&ST CLA»· CA*VAeau«\i ΛΰΕΝΤΙ WaîtTID. 
Addrtr·· (tie PublIihertT 
D. AtFLETOX Jt CO., 
M« Jt &S1 Brntdwiy, .1. f. 




Thf "Otford Dpitirtfriil" If» thr 
hfM n«lv«>rti%iiiK medium in Ox 
ford Count). 
Trrmai 
For 1 Inch of upae»» I »»k, 
fetch «nb'^qurn: w»»ck. .4!, 
SrKCIAL Nt.Tirts-2.'» «Ml·:. IJItluql. 
Special Tt**» m« le itii L >cal Λ lT*rti«f." 
mill for *<lTprti-e>'i»-Qt·" ■ utiirj. my con- I. o'· 
length of time·· nl»o, for τ!ιο«·* occupying exteo 
-Ivê i>paco. 
ffkar* Advert!·lug Uatmli can b« m.ul· 
GEO. H. WATKlNS, 
Editor Û Ppaprr·** 
poetri). 
STABILITY. 
H* THOMAS * «OI.LIEIt. 
••«Hi. lo*e, k»*«\ love, ilw poet itai·, 
>our<·· from which all our sorrow «prior*. 
Whv re*t your soft an<l χΐίι'ιΐηκ πης* 
In my alxnle; 
Ik· ton noi »e«' β» hreu no m«ti« 
« .tu wclcome rivu. .1» t»noo Iwforc 
It ili.l. whon «nllmj u iho »h«»n- 
^ oil barre·! tlx· ro.n«l 
Vn<l with a >l.i»h οι _«>M< η h r. 
\ i.irc with co1er ic-h ami P»i·, 
Λ -oinle ·« iwitl »ιι I ·/»·*.·»'·"·># 
M m de u: wiur ftavr: 
T'ifu tllltsl m\ «mil wiih ·*ιν|»»ΐ Mi»* 
l'.y uio eu· tuibwit M ;t Ki«- 
»>h rtiol h»*e, wh% let ill ihi« 
"1 h s» cru τ 
H'iS'i Roi lKUl.lt .·> v'tUMC 11· ν lui 
jm *11 h» λi»e «H lor-' to par 
Wlt» brine It) il tl*.· pain j»· «wi 
l'haï .iitrr uitif; 
W h ν u»jke Uh< llourfis fa- i a»ra> 
\\ hv bau-c Un* «util ! ;iibiui< r Ί iv 
I >· oae b* flutul» un le dtui .ιβ·Ι «u> 
« »U. I -te -r 
Util «lill I lontlljr « ltu£ t>· vol 
IV.ir I·· ve llin ι.Ιι raaiftO. «hit «· ■ ■ I ·Ι« 
»:·ι· itntiai du 'u-y U- Ι··ι>Ί nn»l True 
\i J«U' IS .· 
> u ««aunot lof y· I a ;'i 
^ »»i r rte- ». H ht· M w rrhing tuf lit 
> h-'t'^li ίη··ν b'i· » ·· iK h'. 
To nit «lit* w·*. 
*!. b«h A .til, t i.ghkm'i'· «wl; 
*■!··· o. — W t« hat tli. w .>-J you t. 
\ ί«-τη;Ί m.· η M·· or><' .· ·.· Β· 
W a· .. she ^rett co'J. 
I ut-J»' mi?Uke. ·· w .·.:« lof !Ui· 
th. I«»i lur# j· ;·. ( .tn u bt 
!w "KSi >h»i ai'·* < · I < 
\ oil arc |iiut K"M. 
Agricultural. 
-~T £ 
• :. ♦· <t\| HI* p* \|Oi it χ r. 
Dairy I'attlr. 
The ùr»t r· jui-itc tor s -uoccssful, 
profitable dairy, is good sto»k. It a half 
do? u cow» are kej»t t<> pr-'.luce the rai k 
which one tir-t-olass animal won d nupply, 
the profits—if there an- auv—are reduced 
b* u-t the valueot the t'«>où cousuuied by 
the hve nntv vssarv sn mais.and the value 
of the care aul labor eνponded upou 
them. It i- ofun -aid that it cost- no 
more u> toed a iow worth one hundred 
dollar.- than to Iced one w >rth but twenty 
dollars, and tbi* i« true to η certain ci- 
tent. 
It does, however, co<«t more to feed a 
eow as -he should Si ted. which is produc- 
ing twenty «juart- of milk per day, than 
on·· which fields but ten <juarts : but it 
docs not Post -o n.u<.h a- it would to feed 
two like the latter. I he difference is 
ijnitc appreciable : nu l it the good aii- 
nia! i- kept, the ditietvnec i- «o much 
pr« fit to her owner. Such being the 
«·*«·>, if i« high I\ init-ortant that every 
tarnicr -hould procure a tine -fo.'k of cow-. 
Animal.- which are adapted to hi-«oil and 
climate, and which have proved thi-m-ehce 
to be g od milkers. The -t way to se- 
cure raeh, 1- to r:»i-^· l«i« own to»- troin 
Vdrth. SkIi valves a- are born of good, 
larg* milker-, should K>e raided to supply 
the plae« of theii «lame when the latter 
are n· long» : ». γμ ·οα*·'θ. If uot neces- 
sary that a herd cf cattK -heuld l»e 
thoroughly I'rod :<> be profitai·!· though 
mauy agricultural writer- would have us 
believe the •nitrary. Thon arc many 
herds et native c.attlc. whi h arc contenip- 
tuo>i.«ly «ieuoininaUd >* iu!-. by breed* rs 
» f ta ne \ cattle, which are more profitable 
than m a t \ i-t! y tjfO'oujhly 1 red herds; 
but they h.ive ktu -elected with care, 
and w. ;| fed \ tended, aud it i- largely 
owiu; to e\tra care attention that blooded 
cattle ,re -uperior, in the main, to na- 
tives. 
11 a tarn r owtir· a cot I cow. cue that 
fields » ίΐΓ'.Γν quantity cl* uiilk. or luiik 
of au uuusuallv excellent quality, it will 
pay him to raise her heifer calves for 
milkers ; provided b·· doe> not counteract 
the good qualities of the mother by the 
♦••a l oues of the sire. It is always advis- 
able tn pre lum the strvi-es of a bloo«ied 
buti when it ι- practicable to do so. be- 
ι·ιιι>·ί· we ij'i mit w if h triera hie certain- 
ty u* η the cv'.reproducing the qualities 
ftf th· ->re. :·ι»1 i: it is on-· ο! * family I·red 
tor ?p»*- with -!al reference to the pro- 
dut-tieu ot (nantitv or quality ··! milk, 
th«· chances urc much greater ot producing 
a valuable call tor the dairy, than if a 
hull is nsed whose family has no such 
»pe.-ial desirability. 
The calf, wm-n bom. -houId Dot be 
stinted in feed. There should be no at- 
tempt to see h<>w cheaply «he may be 
raised. The eflort should be to see how 
rapidly «-he can \*e η ide to ^row. and 
rapid erowth. can onlv l e secured by lib- 
eral teed and good care. All the good 
hay which it will eat should be led «luring 
the winter, and a plentiful supply of roots 
and grain «hould also be allowed. The 
objeet mu«t be to rai·*» a large cow, tor 
other ibices being equal, the larger ani- 
mai will yield the greater quantity of 
Bilk. The calf must not be stunted by 
eit>o«ure,but housed in comfortable quart- 
ore during cold storms, while it should be 
allowed plenty of out door exercise dur- 
ing fine weather. 
When a heifer has her hrst caif, anc 
should be ted liberallv with bran, shorts 
and root*, in addition to hay or pasture ac- 
cording to the t*-a.*ou. The distending of 
the milk veine and udder which will take 
place under «ueh a course of feeding, will 
"nab!· the cow to produce a larirer quan- 
tity ot iniik ever ifter, than sh* could 
ond«*r a different and drier diet. Tattle 
«hould never be oontined to a diet of hay. 
It la unnatural and not conducive to the 
best health and growth. Koo'< «hould 
form put ί th. winter feed. 
In purchasing cow* it i« desirable to 
learn, if possible, what kind of milkers 
wer»"1 their dams. 
There are some pointa which usuaiiy are 
found in good uii'kers which it m well to 
remem ber. A milch cow should t o broad 
acroe^ the hips : with prominent milk 
vein-, a «mail head, a thin neek.siim bori.* 
and a large, full, quiet eye. The milk 
mirror—a une of hair turned upwirds on 
the inner side of the tuigh—should be 
weii d^.îiQ'Hi, and the lower part -hould 
be broad aud well spread out. Of course 
one will not rely upon points, if lie has 
an opportunity to milk the ^nlmal which 
he think « of purchasing, and ean sec just 
what she yields; but a careful inspection 
of i:-r pointe will often enable hiai to de- 
cide whether with the superior feed and 
care which he intends to give her, she will 
prove a mnch b« ttei milker than when 
bought. 
W ith iood stock, well fed, sheltered and 
cared for. regnlaraly milk«Hl and gently 
hiuM?'ed, the greater part of the difficul- 
té s in the way of racoceoful dairying »re 
overcome, and the farmer has every pros- 
pect of success in this, one of the must 
profitable industries in our State, when 
properly conducted. 
Thf lint- lietf. 
lu order te secure esrly vegetable.* or 
wer», a hot-l»ed is ind «pensable. ('om- 
parativelv few. however, make any at- 
tempt to provide any thing of the kind. 
Mauv who have no hot-lied* would be glad 
t h ive me if they kne*r how to eoriitiruct 
a«.d manage it, and for :ho benefit of such 
w.· will gives few direction*. 
The first thing to be attended to ia to 
procure the man ire. KiCih stable manure 
in which there is pletitj of litter is beet. 
I: the manure does uot already contain a 
sufficient amount of litt *r and straw, more 
thould W added, un'il it least one-third 
of the heap i> litter. Knough of the ma- 
uire and straw slioul 1 be procured to 
make a pile ubout three feet high, aud one 
f.A?t wider aud longer t lan the required 
boil. Thin must be thort ii^hly torked over 
iud ni.\.t), adding wat >r it the manure 
is very dry, and 'hen It ft in a compact 
h«u tor a week, or ten J vs until it he- 
gin* to lermeut well. Tieu mix thorough- 
i\ again and prepare thî bed. ΓΚοο<>ο a 
«•win aspect when prae icablc, and if it 
fie" the southea9t, it 'rill he better. A 
π ;1ι i ourJ ten ··.», a buil iing, or a an ever- 
green -cm. η on the norih. will be valua- 
«•J·*:! ρ-otcc.ioii. It the box, or frame, 
i» is Η-en already made, mark oil" a space 
χ >r eight inches la: gcr, and drive a 
«.?·.** in the ground :it <ach corner, so as 
t > I··· about tarée feet 1 igh. Then c«uu- 
II »η e with the nuntire, and build the ma- 
nure l*ed by placing lavtr after layer, per- 
?i<clv a- a farmer build * a haystack, ex· 
νv,.t that the hot-bed she uld be lighter and 
lowir ia the middle, instead of compact 
and rounded as iu the haystack. It the 
mature is placid too li^ht and Ioo>e, the 
heat will be -hort and volent; if too solid 
lUo heat will not rise. The eomraou prae- 
tic i* to place with tin fork, even aud 
sue*·.·->ive layers, beatin ζ the centre down 
·< tnpaetlv with the fork and treading tin- 
outer laver". With some m t"".re, troaJ- 
ing would make it too solid. I tie height 
*i.l also varv come from the same cause : 
that i-, a hi 'her Ιχ-d mu.-t be made ol 
manure which d>es not ferment freely.— 
|'h' should bo shout six inches high- 
er at the back than in front. 
The Iramc can be constructed by any 
h.ndv ni;«n at a very small <ttptn*>o. It 
>•.>1 «istii a wooden trame, generally six 
fvet wide, fifteen inches high at the back, 
Aiid twelve inches in front, and from six 
» v\teon l.ot luug. according to the eup- 
(]\ o. early veg*-table- required. The 
»ine should be suli-divided by crus* bar- 
»:id oach division covered by a glazed 
-ash ; the sides and ends -hould Ik? joined 
bv hoolv« aud staples, to admit of it-being 
t >len apart and -tored away when not re- 
|uiied The bed l»eing prepared, place 
·» c frame iu position and close the sathes. 
fiio manure will begin to heat immedia- 
te'v. \nd in a'oojt throe days it should !·« 
•v. red with six or eight inches of rich 
vd tinciv pulverized garden soil. The 
-.isli'** -hould then ·μ* kept slightly raised 
50 that th·· steal-, and vaj-or may pass off, 
»:rl ill alout s week or a- soon a* the 
h· :«t iu the soil declines to 100®, the seed 
η,αν le planted. Wheu the manure is 
ι > d.the bed wid boiuctiuics stop heat· 
11 -oon. In suoli cas.» make a tew 
r with α er wbar in the top of a l«ed 
and pour iu water. This will soou revive 
t'.ie heat and ei\.> th*· piaut- a fresh "'art. 
— Γ Practical Farmer. 
Hoir to Tf .st Vetftiable Xeeil*. 
It U « very MKJ an·) simple matter to 
«· >t any variety of seed, and thu- avoid 
;4i.{ sitû'D and Jos- by the purchase mid 
inting of au inferior article. Purchase 
\our seedsman a very small quantity 
t the τ-eeds you intend to plant, and «ub- 
o»it these to the following teet : 
Take two thicknesses of woolen cloth 
—either tiannel or tlullcd cloth will an- 
swer. 1>αηικη them w! h cold water and 
av them in «ome shallow di-h, a< a phte 
r a saucer. Then sprinkle aTfew seeds 
η them, being careful not to spread the 
-eels -o thick that they will lay one upon 
the other. Now dampen another piece of 
th and lay over the seed. Keep the 
plate or saucer in a moderately wann 
place, and hv removing the upper cloth 
at will, vpu can wateh^the r<-«ult. The 
srood seed will gradually swell and finally 
sprout, while the seed that is too old, or 
that is bad from any other cause, may 
«well at first. Hut, instead of growing 
iike tue Hood, will mould and rot. iîy a 
careful test in this way may be learned 
the exact proportion of good and bad 
peed in the lot offered you. and thus you 
may avoid not only the loss ot the money 
a>ked tor the same, hut also the greater 
you would sustain by planting bad 
seed and experiencing a failure of the 
crop. Te»t the seed before buying.—[ He- 
cord L'uion. 
From thesceiatiuo Auithmo., 
—A practical dairyman semis the iol- 
iwing a'»out rendoriug winter churning 
e;u»y : ^traiu the milk iuto pans and set 
them'ou'a pot of boiling water on the 
«tosre. Heat the milk «juite hot, but not 
v) a* to Mid. Set away the pans aud in 
^hoursjthtek cream will have formed. 
At each skinming stir the cream well to- 
cher, and when enough for a churning 
ha·» aooumulat m1, take care, in cold weath- 
er. Ό have the chill taken off the cream; 
rhcu scald the churn gently, and it' the 
Gutter doe# not come ib le»i$ than ten min- 
ites, you may judge that your cream is 
too cold. 
—It is uot a difficult matter to mend 
aarr.ess tugs so loug as harm>> leather, 
copper rivets inch) and a good steel 
punch are at baud. Cut two strips of 
leather as wi le as the tug and eight inch- 
es ioug ; joiu the brokeu ends with a 
strip ou eaeh side, punch three holes each 
'id·: of the break, and rivet. This makes 
a neat. strong job. 
—The easiest way to burn stuuips is to 
us·; a sheet iron chimney, big enough in 
diameter to fit over the largest «tamp,and 
*on«e six feet in height. An opening near 
the bottom answers for a door. The 
stump should Le set on fire by placing 
around it some kindling wood inside the 
chimney and the latter will produee a 
draft which will materially hasten the 
baring of the wood. 
CENTAUR I 
MNIMENÏ8. 
So near) ν pefcct art the recipe* of the**? won- 
derful paia-aeothing ami healing Centaur I.lnl 
nunt-.that wc can contldruth »ay they will all*· 
« lair any pain arising from flc»h, bone or 
muscle Ac rangement*, we do not protend that 
IIIL'Y will mend .1 l.rokrn le;: or exirriulimte 
Itnll», hut even in utirh Crt-C* the* will reduce the 
inflammation and *1<·ρ the pain. Nor can we iptir 
autre the proper reautta wnit the Ικ«Ι> i* pola· 
aaiil b) wkkhty· reaporaaoe 
»ary t<> a proper physical u« mental condition. 
Thf n'hlt«C*Btaar I.litlmrut ι»particular- 
ly adapted to all cum-soI HticuuiatUaa« l.uiuba- 
Snii I elaa, Itch, IfnlMi Chit- 
Γ·Ι..ιη·. Cut·. Brut·*». Stings, Poi*«oi·, Scakla, Ml 
aiu a, VViak Ilaek, Pains in the aide, Wound*, 
W replug Sinew#, lliirn*. Froated Γ cet, INtlajr. 
K*r-arhe. loothaclie, Head «< he. I'lcern, Old 
So;e», Broken Breast-, "«ore Nipple*. Sore Throat, 
Croup, Diptheria, rt<;. The moot of thete com 
plaint» lh·· t>i:tanr Uniment will cure : all of them 
; »il' betcfit. It will eatrarl tlir pthnn from 
h :■· ιη·Ι·Ιι..' .·» fid will en r« Hun»» winl tralila 
w ithout a «our 'I'he following I· but a «ample of 
a thon«4nd MinUar te-tlmonial·: 
"Axnocu, III l>ec. l, Wl. 
"Mr wife ha·. For » Ion* tlu-e, own h terrible 
MilTercr from then mall»». She ha* tried many 
|>h).-iii.i Vi.l many reinedie-. The only 'htuc 
that h·»·» jtiven her filet ι-t cntaur Ι.ιηΙιτκηΐ. I 
am i«,loi<"M tj »jj tbi« lin» cured hvr. 
W. II. HISii, Γι).·ΙιιΐΛ.·Ιΐ7." 
It i· mi Indifpiitable fa· t that the Centaur Linl- 
ut« hi.· |*rtiTinn rtirr· »»rv*r li^forr rf- 
Λ-ete'l by any préparât. >n in evjtcnoc,—like 
• > one Itneuinat m οι thirty yen· ·' atailrillig J 
•traifcht< aii. finger· and joint* which h id been 
•n(T for «la year», taking the orer.·· « from burn», 
ei "· 
«me dollar or even llAjr cr»nt* inw··:*! in Ceo- 
leur l.ieituont will l>e within rt· m I WkM Mi 
aerUlrnt orcam, in l will d in >r. g.· I thin 
any amuillit of money |t.\i I t >r m"<l il .ittcinl 
niwo. Λ Ih'U ]>hy «Irian-. areealled th»y "ret(iifnll> 
u«e thi- 1.miment, and <>f l'onrae ehanfc »··ν«*ιβΐ 
pi ι**··» for it. 
Tin* \ cllow Oiilutir l.tiiiiiii iil 
ir avJaplc I to the tviuh «kln. mu«rlf< aid I'·>h ot 
tiie animal creation It·· effect. up in ni'irrr riMa 
»: spavin, Sweeney. Wind-Kail, Big-Head, au I 
Pol: Ki il, are little !c»» th in marrcllou·. 
Mmt·. J M^CIare Jk Co.. DruecinU, cor. Klin 
,ib«I Front St,., Cincinnati. O., « »>i. 
lu our neighborhood a number οι teainatcr» 
ir·-lifting the Ccnt tur lialincnt. rbey pronounce 
It »U|>eiioi to anything they have r\ei u*e I »» e 
»< la h !i a* four to il m do/· η >:tic* per niontfe 
t« «iwneij· «if horse* and rauh·» 
We l.i*· volume* >·· t· -Union.«1* describing 
cure· of sprain», Κ',.Λ-, «.all-. Poll-fcvil, P-ig 
Ileal, iQ I e\ en founder*. which are little ic*» 
thin marvel Ν » owner ο ana. ;ail ·· < u ait ·ηΙ 
to Im· without a bottle of Onlaui Linuueut, wlueh 
an ν -lajr u> η |>ro\·· worth twenty time· u» e«»t. 
-viM i-vtr>where, t»ui pitpariil only at the 
La J. U. HOSE à CO 
ι in \ >r.Nkw York. 
CASTORIA. 
Crt'«·. »i< k'v bib r* an I children may enjoy 
•ii«.»lt in·! mellttr· )ι <\· real if the \»!ll iiw 
« i»luiuu W nm i. firMlnlur ,uNblig «*!»<· 
«■«lie, iir >mich nn>l Ι·>·>·1 mike 
>'L>.lki>i;u iijri. ,.u.i ruiiUi ι' < ku< «<>. 
Luri* <r>ll t»»lii)ik the iDOliWyl WWWM 
-ontitallllHM thin*·. ».>r i«<'nty roan 
|»r. l'ilrhrr x-»rtmfiili<l m hi« prieate j>ractin* 
ρ·, .· aa eiTeeiire «;L»iUc aaal»twni(<h re*· 
1 r τ woiij ι !>«· .» e;T ;lvc ·>« l'a*tor Oil 
wlib nit it· unplca-.mt ta«te or recoil. 
Tb·· reputation of hi- r\|>riinifnt extended — 
Pity·; mil· and nur»e« ιapltl a I ipte I hi· rem"· 
I». to m ci. h< g i»e the nam·- of t'a»»ion·. 
1 ( *·: >π.« I- κ vlraainl In Ukt a· liour), 
ρ fiiUle· th<- -tomach au I bowfN, and aloe- not 
ΐ|κ ll κ adapt· I :■· .1.; tgt -, < OtUill III) i|m 
h i. lUil i* ahaolulell Harm le·· t> the n. t 
tender infant. 
Ir* Cantor ta MM, «ni JT·· m a«»rr b« 
««tltia>iit II. 
J" art 1 at the laboratory of J. It ItilH A · i>.. 




We avc ) -t reornet October Is? comma- 
» alio· froa a early ttwy giinl<t la Kw Kw 
land. λιι I lb# te»timonv i« unliitiallf in faror ul 
^A*ruui' Kami λι » u »·>κ t tr \kkii. W·" 
ba-litjt·* thoro neiat wa· .» teoi'dy *·> popular 
win rcTor kaown. au I rertainlt w· iea-l thxt n'Tt r 
μ Λ" «'if m·· re ·1<·»«·ι vin* of |·ι ai*o. I oiwded upon 
«■orre· : acta ill principle· and « »l iiUted l»> the 
Di -l aa ■•oroi'li»' I ph»>: id-t-nni ■ t the -a**a*re#l 
lorm> of I'n'arib, Ι1ι«· run b) t Ii.ii.· ιι *»idy 
h-«ti Β'«ηι·'Γθιι« I : ι·· ai h à.ibia· a» t· «·*> Ht* 
|iul l. alla ntim « .·! a· >:i»r the km|. to etored ten 
fold th loi ·ΐι> mil*r rem I; ·\·τ before com· 
pound as!. 
Wuile ina.iy at·· intltna to m*k·* public their 
tr- linciiy m in .r « : t!·. Κ vi>t> ν 1.1 iki, <>tb<r 
nul vuoiv tH- m m > r ιιιιι · fo -id inxnv ofutir 
uio-t ι«·-ι·λ red ituct·· di*ltke to In-conic public 
1\ I. u;,!i· .1 w ith -ο 1··! f;«ome a «'i-oa-a·. Ileiiee 
in ϋι ι- ·.»;«,· <·!»<· me are nnable to (five the 
ιι ne bin a··· permitted I »l it·· tin· ncrcriiy a"d 
·>»"·! t b< (.in· an l illir n-in* Un- 
it »IH« it. 111:». ao<l al»o Ibat lh« Kcrttl<^ii.io η··.·ΐ| 
1 |»ι··« a ι···ι«»π·ιΙιΙγ oflt<*r in one of wrStlM llltll· 
lull ι. \V )Uot<- — 
, I wonhl ir >· ;■ lb" «i>rM I'crmlt nr· mm'· I 
b altiMM th 1 h.iVr no i >uU Ί WWM be 6f 
Ικ'ηι-tit t<> η \u« now ·ίΙΓ· _■ λ* I hive -ufTcr· 1; 
ul I .no yon a l>ne In' cincut of ι·ιν ν·«« : — 
"l'or Inn ymr* I h.ivr lulirη lirnmlilr of 
polai^a (lid bromlilr of aimitoiila nrr)' 
d») I nrrtr paiiril ·*Ιιΐ)|Ι' ιιΐκΐιΐ wllhuul 
Kr llliic tip ο lire ο Iw if I ο Ire· ni) liront 
from thr maltrr tlml liml <1ι··|ΐ|> ·| lui" It 
<Ιιιι Ιιιχ ·Ιγγ|Ι,·ιι·Ι r> 11 » I < ν I rouu i«'<l «liirl ν 
all I lilt 11141 ». MuirliWIiiiitlir It il>l( \l. 
I I It I I h.ivr tal»rπ no |>i|a«»a or mil no· 
nia. liait ilrpl «oil lid I >' every nlylil aallli- 
ont nw« aalne .·. οι ila*lir««| If '-le 
ο I (natter lia· «I ro|>;ir<l Into y threat <i u 
laitf -leep. ami nn) ayaaapi m of a roagh 
lint l«fl me.'* 
ν ; < r m'y » I] uy, who know 
rlty of thl» ca»e. 
, niaa haa ka·! .tiaa. Thl· 
m -i ivaliiijr ιών -cptia >: ilia*, iln-rt· ι- ^· 
ια lUi K m>ii'W. ( H) II-m le ol rre|n·rat'OB 
m ut·.» ami original. Ignoring the ·1<1 pra« lK-r· 
1 aad walloi, Ui Saalbcd Mleewd a saw iieM, 
ami lut· dcuion>tialc l I :< im th irf t > be the only 
I pruprr :ιη«| η »ver failing tri'atnieat. 
The iul'ow.n» recommend .ill ·η« nr.· from 
DRU68ISTS, 
al.o .tic eoitiiicîent «itt.e--c* to the work ιι it 
daily do ο if. 
•-anford ΙΙ.' 1ι· d < u ; hi» juovt 1 the l>e-t stm 
I od r relic» .π.- t '.it ·. rh. 
\V M I· KI.I.oW-, Haverhill. M i-t. 
1 am selling larie i|i tali tie of y.'nr SanloMl'- 
Badi' al C me 
l>u W KX rwuuril. U. Ideford. Mi·. 
Sai.foitl'- l' tili il Cure in h.ivinir a CU'I -ale 
it i-jai-t τ\ΐια» Ui· [.»t J »i*- haic ecu it * mm κ. 
\ Μ ι· Κ ΚΙΠ So r.uls. Maine. 
1 bate kept >atiford'- l'ad:''a! earcon hand -inec 
it- ii -t lutruou-iioia, tu i li -alu and »alirluclwn 
in it- u-e have bt«ia uur<{nalic(l b> any other aim:■ 
lar ι -ij arat. m with .. ko awleJ^t 
W H WILLI", il D. Kcadiiig·. Mu»i. 
I have «old Sanford'· Kadical Cure iv.r a venr or 
I ni'-re. and it ·ΐαη·ιι· the la -t the beat ul any pirai- 
iirri uar«h I have er«r mi«l. 
VV II.I. Il UW I.N. VHo, .Me 
We recommend no utber cure, and ha*e no 
trouble In Μ,ΊΙΙιΐή it. 
L Γ EVAN'S A tt>, Garland, Me, 
>antoid'.- ItvJical Cure ha- «it en nuiveraal sat· 
iafaetion to all my eihturoeii, aud α bote all oUier 
remédie· ii a succe·- 
Κ C AKKY Haver!: II, Ma»·. 
sanford'· Raalical Curv -·Ί1- well and ι» very 
! much liked. Μκ» 8 Γ W INia, 
San^ert ille, Me. 
SANFORd'S RADICAL CURE 
Ν λ pntrlT Tei{<*;:ibl·· «Herniation. and i· by insuf- 
j l'uMou uki-u up into the n * .il t>»--a£r». »ad *Ι*ο 
ukcn internally, thiu acting upoa the stomach 
liret an il kiduey*. l'uiler its uillucuce the ey»teiii 
j immediately brkcr» up arid the tlrst (hoiou*η iio-e 
IgivM èVlikuut ih«t M I» lyowiflU —é tÉnÉN 
medicine. Uire il λ trial. 
t u'ti |mcku„'*'· >ι.ι»ιιΐ" s Treatise on Catarrh 
j and l'r. Sanfonl"* Im^ro*··'! iiiliul.nf Tube. Price 
(IV'. Kur *λ1«.· by l>rug£i.-t» «-verywhere. — 
M ttKS A l'OTl KJ: B'>et<m. General Ajcrots. 
w-r^e ^anfvkî» s Jamaica oiNoKu-ihc 
n«HoK>tt> Knmily Medicine for rriuup* un<t pain», 
OOldl and chills. apll 4«r 
STEVENS & 00. 
itooiis, si aîiom kv, 
Paper Hangings ! 
Periodicals firculaiiiiK Libriiry. 
M* LUbunKIrrrt, Ι,ΕΜΊϋΤΟΧ, Me. 
HT Three I>oor» North of (.lUDl'AKD A UAH 
CKLON'S, I>ry Goods More. 
April Λ. *75. It 
EBK* FMIIEK'S 
ENAMKL D It Κ 8 8 I Ν G 
FOR 
< ariiacc Τ«μ- stiial Dasher* 
Warrante·! uoi to «-rack or injure the leather. j 
Prie·,—$3 KO per <■·lion. 
EBEN FISHEH, Bosrox, Ma.» { 
AOKNT8 WANTED. 
Pcbnaa/y Λ· ww, Jm 
Probate fur ihe ι ounty of Oxfonl and «««uuifa th< 
Irnstof Administrator of the estate oi 
Ι.ΥΜΛΝ Ilot!*™». lateol oodatock, 
in dul County .locr-βχΜ by «Iving bond »» 'V"" "tw 
directs; he therefore requests all persons who ar« 
jndt bt. <t to the e *tate of »aid deeeased to make lin· 
mediate ps> wit and 'h0"·* who have «*"> demands 
ί·»ΚΚΤΓ_ BQ1.-TK». 
TH® tbecrlber hereby glw ·ρ 
he ha* horn <l«lv appointai by lite llonorabU 
Judge of Probate for the County of Oxford, and 
M.umcd the Hunt of A.lminlitrator ofthe estate ol 
ll VRIJfSU. HOW KKK, lute ©I Woodstoek, 
,n Lidcountv, decea-ed. by xivin* bond a- Hi- 
law direct» : he therefore requcals all person· who 
λγγ iti<lchcr'l (π the efttnteoi uuidownfe*» make 
Immediate payment : aad tho*e who have any de- 
mand* therein, to exhibit the 
March ÎI, TC·· ALPKN tllASt.. 
OXKOKD. ** -At a Court of Protiat. held at 
ρ iris within and lor the Couaty of Oxford 
on the third [uesday of March A. D. Ιβ7'>. 
OS the petition of AsA ». MOW AltD of Newry In *t»id Countr. prating that timothy « alter 
ol Uumford.b. appointed Administrator on the 
estate of \ irtue Howard, lat«· of Kumford in *»i«l 
Comity d*oea»«d 
Ordered, rhatthe said Petitioner *l*eti<vlce 
lo all persons Inter·» ted by cati»in^ a 
r„pv of ;his ordei to be published three week» 
«evasively >n t»%.« Oalord 
priute J at rails,that they may appear at a I robute 
Court to br held at Paris In «aid County on 
the tli rd rueulay ol Ma* next at 9 ο clock In ; 
the forenoon aed she* cue»·· if any the) bave why { 
the time «hould not be ρ anted. 
Α. II. WALKEE, Judge. 
A truecopy—attest II C. Pavi-. Kegi»1.· γ 
ÔXk'OKl),hh:—At a « ourt ol I'robaie held at 
Part· within and for tlir Count* «I On M 
on the third Tuesday of March, A. P. 18<>J. 
» t ΚΙ Μ ΠΑ1.1.. natni'il Kxcentor in η cert η In 
11. Instrument i.urportiuil to be the ^1> 
Mil.ι femanuni Of Mo»e* Kunball late of Mt xico. 
in said y ou.»;>. deceased. havln* preseat I the 
Mine lor Probate ; and that \\ aido 1 rtliiu Ml b. 
appointe I a.auinriiat >r with the \) 111 annexe.1 
t'n· executor bavins in writir.jj declined 1 tni't 
Ord· red.That the -.aid pet il toner give notict ; 
ull per- us interested b> cau-in* Λ e I'jr ol this 
ord.i to Ih- published **"·!;. «ucce^lrcly In Ihe | 
Oxford Democrat printed at 1'arU. that the* may 
ι· ar it ·ι Probat. Court lo be held nt I Ji s 
Γ.Λ -.Td cUat) ....th. «.!,.· Til v»«yof v..y ";»« al'v o'clock iu the forcaooii and «hew cause If any 
Uey have why the .ame^.h.uiW n^ b^^nu··!^ 
V ti COOPJ alii rtî H 1 1 **νΐ^■ Keglntf « Ι 
OXrORD'.s»:—At ft Ooert of frétait ιμ·ι·ι at I 
I'arli within and for the County of oxford, 
ol the third Tueaday of Mareli. A 1». te?«. 
VNStTTK WII.K.S named Kxe.Mitrix inacjr tain ln«trninrnt ptirpnniOK to I»·' the last >> ο 
,n 1 Testament of Ann Walker Ute ot Kryebui*. i> 
»aid « ountr, d^-eea·!··!, harinjf presented the aanie 
f 'iSMcrpiï! That the «aid Kxecntri* *t*e notloe 
t nil perion* nit«rr»tpd by rau»liit a .opy of Hi le 
orarr toi* publUhed three week»»ucc»'«.i»«-ly »n«h· 
oxi,.rd Democrat prluted lt ^V'n1*! Kr^'ior/ Λ1.1Μ .ir at a fr dut" Court t b.ld at Ji*r ΐ"Γ«, in'-aid Couniy on thi-i u-hte< iiin day ..I May fcex 
»- ·.· o'cloce in tu.· forenoon ant1 .n. w cau»e f a 
they have why the .ai I Inftrumeiit ·hould not te LroU" approved ami all-.«o·» a. the la-t « .'I 
«...t Testament of said d.-eea«c lv UK KK u.îrft. | 
A tree copy—attest ; U.C. ImviOI. «Uter. 
OXFORD. Μ ι-Ai a Court ol Probnt.· held at Μπ». within and for the C .uniy ,f « Kfo. 1 I on tln'lhlrdTneadav of MarcI \ D. 
I 1 \l W II. WILKi lA.cb" ··' ll,p "· 1 ) U 1 ·· »·"« M 1 
, ... ι. luvra· ι···;· 
c^ lin· "I admlnl-lrntiou ol tb.r c-t.i "I »n 
WBMtl lor illowauce 
Otltrv.li that the said r.v ''' 
.. 
■II person, interested, bv <-.i t-i··- M' 
order to be published three «<·· k mi 
ili·· Oxlont IH-n»ocr«t. prji.t o «ι I a. 1 , mav appear.it λ l*n»t«le < ..url ·Ιη I at .··· 
m >a. eouuH.on thear\ent>«nthday ot < 
St f..nr l'eloek In the arterno«Mi, and ah "·« 
If an· they have, whr the 
AUueopy-itt.-.i H.C· DkTT%* Κ·»··'· 
OVKORD *»At a Court of l'robalc hebl at 
within and for tlir County of Oxfoi d 
outhethird Iu«-s«la»oi M.ir'li. A. D. 
IMI/V \ B<XJT«IBY. Admlirt'tnilrix oe th E estate of Alexan der IbxHhby, Ute of Dee· 
uiAfW lu Wild d I 19 '«« >· Ml Ί. w* II I^ 1 π -· 
her H. -I ounl ol > Iraini-tnrtwu of ihe es. le oi 
»4ld dc.*ra«ei for al owatiee: 
Or.i.*vd,Thj.lthe-a;I A i>. .t, * *J» e^ooli.N to all person» int. rr*t»ii by .iu«u._ * Λ' 
order lo I- pnbtl>h< d lhr« e η rck· en. »■ l,,t 
oVOMl I·..'»· .at ptinted at ran. that they·■„,** 
>i>t,.«rat a Probate Court to U· held at ί Μ, ''|Γ-· 
: » ounl* on the l*ht«-ntb day of M » neat 
at >.i o'.H'irk in ihe bircnoo» at d *bi « ·' 
">e> -!l> thf •am%'V«':'wAltK KU J,:,l,e. 
A true e»»py—allesi il Cjux »'· Keirlsta-r. 
OXttiltD ss \t ι'our I ol PrStTMd" a: 
I'ari. within and 'f'r lbetounly of Oxfor. 
on th»· thin! tutfà** of Μλπ ". A. I1 
-mrosKS R niinroirii. ·«■ \ I * M 
IM-t \llen. late ol Denmark in -all 1 «ιιιΓν. ,'«*in5 
pre·' nu-.l ht» ·|·. oud a cotiul v. udialiihip o. 
niiA v% λτΑ for rtllo*% m·"V 
'«Pitlnv.l. n».it the Mt I Ge:»rdian ?°#ιί7' 
to all t--raoos int. η-ted by cau.ln- a copy of this 
ordei ι·.!»·publish.altin· w-. W· Vr'thàt'the» ma» n»f i I»rin.M*r:tt |»risit« «I nt I :ii Ν I mt t Τ m*J ,p"w..r,« a I'robaK ...„t to U· held at J lusai'l County on the enliiciuh d.iy of May next 
> ,,Moek in the forenoon iod shear cause II any 
they ha*e a!·) the «am·· should n.K be|il»oi*.*d. "· A. II.WAI.KKU. Jud^·. 
A true copy— Mte»t: U.C. Uavts. Hrglster. 
OVKOICl». >»:— At a t.ouil .·! l'ioliiU· lo 11 at 
j.',,. ν thlaandlbi thi CouBt) fO ford 
it., th r.i I .· !·>* ol Mitrh. A. 1' I·»."· 
1 \ι.; t t l'.KIîlO I .< > t« no· estate ο 
I ψ J ·, HeKWkti late Ol 1'rhiinrk. li> WW 
cuontv riemsMl, nlw pr» *nt# ! btaao. oaet oi 
»dmi.i'»i'ati>n ol I!' tale ol -cud .leceased lor 
.Vr.\tV Tb.it the aaW Bxwtrter e·*- ^ u t„ sll l·-r«on-inter. »trd by ea«i»lni{ a cop. ol Uns 
,, ι t : nblishedU»re« weeks-U<x< 'M*. ly in lue 
.>\lord lMa.»crat piinted Part#. Ui d th< >,tuuj 
appeal at a Probau· Court Iai !·« a-i·.... r r.. bu. ». 
..t. m at y on the .„■■■■ < ,v »· \ 
,t o'clock in th.· tor· oei and .· v· m«. it au) 
th·) h ·· *» h| the note shoul 11 ο» be«fh»·™· A. Il XV Vl.KKU. Jii'U'e. 
Atr.eco.. \lt. *1 U.c. Davis Ucfirt^. 
Assignee s saie. 
Is τ μ ι. I m m h « r « «h κι οι 1111: 1'mti:d *τνπ β 
Ι·»14 till or Maink. 
J 1 » fl ftt rt//^r <·' / Α Λ »Μ Λ>|</ C (I:· DIIQTC 
An /' Μ Λ Ν /.'r> t^Ti, t B^NKRL?iS. 
I'ur-uaot to an ·>ΐι|ι· ι »ui tli II 11. Ε Iv.ird 
Fox, Jll lg·· of « ιι I 4 »uri, Uted \| re » I ), IsTli. I, 
the MibteriiHi, \ -iifiee of »ιί·Ι II wkt upt» will 
*•11 at pilldle a ilJ· ..I -*»u. !i kVoi· <|· I 0\Γ·ι·! 
Couatv, .M.ilni·, it the Ι:ιΠ ul l.llUtrH .'titoll. 
koo > h as"the li ·ιγ \j tunUtn II "<-··,">tu lluixb). 
M-iv 1 Mli. Ιβϊ», .·»: on o" r U., nfl tiw rigtu, 
til!, aud :trr ·: «'n !i I.lcitrllyu Ik Nriluil, t»U·· 
«1 ·:ι ,'i J ».t '. Lu, t -. .*i 'J w h i V ■ ! Λ ». «· ,ιο Lj* 
m the ΙυΙ1ιι·Ιιΐ|! ilrjctlliiMl |>π>|μ ru. situates) In 
>·>ΐι'ί Wnterlord .u »:u I Ox .It. tuai)'in ..d 
lii.tr'· :, to κ t : ouo undivided fonrtli put < f the 
house and lot formerly owned «η,I or. npicd b> 
Cluplain \elsjn.and de-erilicd n« >11 ·*· U'^tuu- 
ing at tli·· < liri-i corner o| the M'ihodi*t Mfrt- 
lug lioii.e l<>t. un i thence ntnniug northerly on the 
e»-t line of » ml meetin<-hou»e lot li'ie ei«lit rod. : 
then ■«· nor herly l«*entk-»ix o l* t· l. t line m·.·! a I 
•take ami -tone* ; then· e on ·.·.d lot lint tn a «ont h 
1 
eaalerlv direction M»veut. t-n ro.|« iud iwrcnty link· 
lo I ui 1 of John \ i-rt'»u, tli.-o on ». I Atlnim'- 
laii'l to the old road; then on thei. irtiierlv »ideot 
said roi l to ilret ι.·>ιιιι<1·>—partie ti -in,' Mihjeet to 
Down Of Fmiiv II. JtnbM A'· OM MMIfUtd I 
Inirtli art ot another trac· in ...i t M alerlord, 
ami being tf>e -tore lof, w.th tli·· -tor·· thereon. «η.I I 
ii.nnbe.lii- follow», (own: Hticmninii nt ifHaU 
and »tooo* standing on the t:t-tcrl? -lie of th·'I 
ftiatl It ading fi ·π» the lower village to ihe Klat In I 
li ! d :t T t· f ·. «5 IMl to-my M tto m «teMy «trnrr | 
el land owned bv Chatl··» Young, ami I'ruin Ihenct 
.on'h about lilt y •|t-<n,«'n e.i-t. tlir··»· π)Ί< an·I »: χ 
tu., lia»· Μ. ·ι -out'i.tl it] tight th π» >vt fi, j 
in \\ \\ \v«t.en « mill poud, n>«ir rmi-; Un nee 
south, tight} eight ilvjjii^ mil, lour lode aiiU 
llfivt'ii link- tt> r e ·ι! ; r«'.id ; ti.· λ .îraidioad 
nix ro'U auil mue uni iiuL» lo ...ι; dut bunl. 
DAVID R. HASTINGS, \ --ignée. 
Fryeburg, March JuUi, In*·», M-Jw 
Assignee's Sale. 
is itti. District Corn ru» iiilimuiisiau1 
lull IIIL Di-lKlCI >d Mum.. 
BANKRUPTS. In the matter of f'ujjctie A th >n ) L. A. ASel*ση Hrother*. 
I'lirMmit to nn order from tl; Πο:ι. Κ Iwji 
Ko\, Ju «Ί r- nil Court, <1..··· 1 Μα ■ li I· Tli, 1-7'. 
1, the t-nbicriber, AMi#tie«. of saiii liitnkmpt·, I 
will sell at public aiu-tι ju «t South Wuirrtorti, ' 
O*tor<l County, Maine, at th»· inn of l.nther | 
Houghton, kuown a»"the ItearMouuUiu IIoum',' 
oil Monday, Mar 1Mb, 1*7·;, at one o'cl >ek 1'. M. 
all Ihc ritfhl. tllle aud iuterett wltieii Kuuene 
NeUuD, one of »alJ llankrupt- ha'.anU whu-h ·»1ι| 
A<»i<ne« ha» in the follow imr .leaei ib.'tl rt-al e»tatc 
•iluated in Wutcrloru in the touuty ol Oxl'unl in 
tiaiil Uiotali't, to wit: one undivided lourth parlol 
the li'iitM! aud 1<>1 loruierly owned aud occupied 
by Chaplain NeUou and ile rribe'l a» tollow., to 
\% it : Lx'^iniiino nt tlie «ouiucanl corner of the 
MethotliM iiut iiiiK- «u»e lot, and thence running 
northerly on tue ex^t liue ot said meetin„' houe«- 
ioi el»·tit rôti-; tin nce northerly twenty·»!* rotla 
to lot line, ai: I a -ta»e and "t^ues, thence on t>ald 
lot line 111 a eoutli eahlei ly Uueclion, fceT. ntcen 
rmls aud twenty links lo laud of John Attierlon ; 
then on tnid Atheitou'a land to the old road: then 
ou the uoitherlv tide ol raid road to tir»t bouud— | 
the «aine being aubjeet to the l>ower of Km.ly II. 
Nolle. AUo one uudivided lourth part of another | 
irait in iai'1 INaleiiord, aud btlu^liie «tore iot 
with the store thereon, ai.d duacribed ae folio a», 
to wit: UginoinK at u «take aud i-tonen itandiug 
ou Iheea-telly aident the road leading frnui the! 
lower village to the Flat, ?o called, iu »aiil Λ atei- j 
ford, and being on tile m et teily cotncr of laud j 
owned 0) Cbanca TouBft, and Irooi tiieuce j-outi. 
about Jilt y dcgieei ea.-t, three rmU and tixteen 
link.·.; ttienee aoutb, twetly-eight degree- wu»t, 
by ^ V. Walmu'· null pond, lour ιο is; theuce | 
• nth, tighly eigUt decree* west, four rods aud j 
iiilet.u link· I·· ^uiil road, theoce «m -aid road 
-ix riwN ai.d nineteen link· to the lit"t bound.— 
Also the hi -e .standing on the Daniey lot. m j 
called, in ?aid Wntei ford, and being on land oil 
Albert ©taiiwood ol t-aid Waterford, and which 
lot of Ian ou which »nitl bonne s.ts i« described 
a».loiiow», to w it : be^luuiug ui a »..ike aud βΙοΐι·κ 
on the iny-t «outherly aide of the road ΙηιιΙιηκ 
1 
li oui lu· houee of « ud atauwood and tiience ruu- 
uiug atiuth, -ixty-live degree? west, ««n the pouth- 
erh fide < «aid ioail, tilteen rutin and eighteen 
links, thence mnith, about twenty live degree* 
caat, eleven rod» and l.lteei. link», to a -take aud 
tlbues; thence no: tli.eixty-tlvedt »{iee* ea-t,ele«eu 
rod-* autl fourteen link.", to a «take and »ι«η«β; 
and lioln thence to the llri-t bounds. Ai-ο oue 
watch. One aecond hand «agon. 
DAVID K. HAsTIKGd, As.t,uee. 11 
Frvt-Uury. llwt^h iiHh 18Γβ. 
OLD-FASHIONED COMBS 
'an bo made over int<> now and modern style*. Wo 
e-weld nn<l re-polieli broken comb·, Mipph teeth 
>r part* mineiiiir, mvl inoke Hie -iimo |ii»«kt|lv 
lew. Information if ttextrml will beflren by mail 
D. D. Waterman & Go., 
41(> n>«hliiKtnii Mrctl, ltontoia. 
η|Λ· lilt) ill liuinu. Aycnl» * anted. OutÛl 
«ml 
0 I fclenn» Iree. ΓΚΓΚ Λ ( Ο , Αι·, ι-ta, Maine. 
ft CnrtK"r .ι "iiirfi, ( »!< J <>: \-r Inn r ·· 
D JUU\I>.\MS()V>B< i:\l>.\w Will I.ot .'lire 
>old by ilniKgiM sai:Vict«. Circular free. 
GOLDl>it F.W. KINSMAN, Muruau, 
S Κ 
V I) Mump. and içet a rfeeeription ami prlee-IUI 
of It Κ Λ I. ΚΜΤΛΤΚ «η.I llthorr*ph of HAW- 
KINS ORAN iE SEEDLING RASPBERRY. « nil,·*,· 
wnl/w. A new, a«<l uio*t pro I ill·: ami profitable 
berry known. Ir/rntirtintnl. Addre·* 
il. Ν. BANCROFT, Jeflermn, Ohio. 
Cheney Brothers' 
AMERICAN SILKS ! 
(thick ;iinl C'ilnmi <«ro« Cirai»*·· 
Sl'l'lAG, 1870. 
Tlir«p «Ilk·, wnunfactureil In tlie moat 
npprnv+il wiuurr, art winnhti'd not 
tu 
nit m-«-Imtaff· cultir lu wrnrliiKi «ltd »ur- 
μη·« lu Mrl^lit. (InUh mill <1 It nlii 111 )" hII>* 
llmt caii t<< obt»lnr«l nt enrt r*pi>ii<ll>iK 
prier·. 
TOR SALE BY ALL THE LEAD.MG RETAILER?. 
"Clienej' Ain<i:..tn -, !. βίο ne ιηυ«1 Lea»· 
tilnlly iu with all tf α -oil *<t"l fibric* 
ni w in roiriKV aaU we tM'aitily recommend them 
fit Ihrir be luty and diirilnl ty to t! e attention o( 
nnr trailer* <· r. 'wrr'i' .lAnM/y. 
/T\ ""7 \ W'KI Κ .■»;i itr· I t·» Mvi <nii r ·> 
\I / / 
,T\ I I NOT II INI. u> ti It. I'aiti· .ilar« Kr< c 
V+r ■ ■ »*. O. VIOKKRTi Α <>., Au«it»ta Me 
'PIIKTA.MTi; f·. lTKO('»lliri«· »■ * 
J Kliierv W1i»»«»1h Λ Maehinei V. 
I · III IMAM V,t»K m 'I I, » IIAK.MIS*· 
1 llnw e tlirr »e* may fi»».*iniiir awl ^r.iin the 
kive ηηΊ affcrti >n ol any pi r«on tuey eh»'»··', m 
•ι mtly. Till» ai all ran ponied, free. b* mail f*>i 
.·'· rent-: to/ether with u Mtnitfi' I·' Ide, Ktryp! 
tan Oracle·, ιIrtuw, UioU tn LmIIu, Me. ι /θ". 
(*·ι ·<>|ι|. A'i'irerlixik AiHrr>« 
Τ W I.I.I AM Λ CO ΓβΙ/t. I'bi Uu lei phi·, Pa 
0 fi ι/» ΟΟΠ per dv> it li > >u« -vunplc· worth 
V V J L U 
Maine Steamship Co. 
•irtiil-Weekly l.lne lo >r\v l»tk 
Steamers Fl^anora Bnd Franconia 
^ i|| unt:! nt'i.-r η·Ί ■ e leave Prm kl n Wiiai : 
Portland, v.· IV 1IO.MiA\ anil Till Its I 
» Λ \ 
II « Γ >Ι .ι '·· ιν· PI r I it Km r. \ew 
^"iK. fierv MoNl'KI .in I Till K">llA\ lit 
Γ M. 
The Kleanora 1^ a new «tn-ner, .··:builtfoi tliii 
routi and >··>»h «h·· ,ιη.1 the KrMie<Mi|:tarc filled -jj 
wall line ·' ommodat ιι f-«r pa ei.i r-, in ik ·. 
:t .« !he rn 1 ron ven'enl .t I. >··ιΓκ 'le γίοΙ" Γ< ·ι 
t r:·. Trier» bet « «·η V * Λ or k ·η·ι Maine. ΓΙ>· 
·< 
Μιμπκτ· will Uiurli at \ iut><ii J Haven Jurtn^tln 
iimmer luuulli* ou theii ρα.ί-i/e to J from Jfev 
Vu k. 
l'a·» lire m «ir.itr Κ >.mii #'■ 1*1, meal· etrr.i. 
ι,ι.γη!. forwarded 11 and from phi adelphla 
M'luir···!. Ou' (*r, M. .1 bu an·! allimi .3 ul M tiue 
• #*KieiKfit t.ikon ut the barest rat<- 
Mnpper» are r< <pie*te>l !·> »· nd then iiei^'hi 
t« 
the sti'anwtr* ·· early «1 t, p. Μ. <·η d.i> » tl»«·; 
b aw I'ortlanil. Per further in «rmrttlun ui»td\ tJ 
IIKNU1 Kn\. «.■ irral Vt.-nt. p.irtl ind 
.1 I AMI·:*. \.· t I'.er .- Κ. Κ New oik. 
T l< f·. «nd ~«i.it< r-i i. ■· ai »:».i )^· ·>'·ι une<l » 
ti Kcctia >re >tro I julvjTti 
boston Steamers 
Iho Superior »ea gtlng SiclBrr· 
JOHN BROOKS" AND 
"FOREST CITY," 
w ill, ni> til I further uni, e run alt·mealy a- lui 
U"v< 
i.· Vfl \ Ν ι\ I IV Wll Mil', I' irtlin·!. dad ν it 
η·.·ι h w, P. m ι iM'i v wii \i:r. it u .. 
lal!) :tt M .— -11 I'l rxepp·. I. 
Cabin l\trf, f / ; /)<·/. Fare, 7~»c 
l'a « ·. i Hi;* Inn- art· rtfnlll'h· 1 I .tut tin 
H· III ι' Λ iNttf Ull.<' 11, .*'li 4 I· nt ;ΙΙ1·Ι .tVi'id till 
f\|Kii-·· tint it.· ·>ιι\>-ei« ne* of kn.wiiK' la ll"l»K 
tali .it nlftit 
Through I Leti toNcW V irk via the χ iriim· 
<· m Ί l.im- for -jIi· ;«t vi-i-j low rut 
I night t ike: lt« «îtlll. 
ΙΙιιΜι» Κ VIL I'll Κ» Ι» .n'cvpt'l «>ιι I lit· *ίι·41ιΙ 
or- «ml |1« .liCrii ticr ,u laic icl.micl. 
J. It. < OTI,K. Jr., Ι>·ηΊ< A g t., Portland 
Diarttrrr cot itr «τ τιικ I'«htm» \ im k«»i 
III». DIM Kin or Mai.xe. 
Tf% th* > t'ittfl* '/ yfItl 1 * I· V L' III HT V 
r.Kni^Oaikruj*. , ^ BANKW Ρ Τ4Λ 
I ltt l« t't glVC ixttli'l* '.Uilt !l I 'It! Ό «.Mllil'li 
led to I!ir I n;rt < h the I' f Ιι ilai "f .Ιβηΐι i. I"·Γ*· 
t;JT M I Kit jnt i»l Kurotmd in »a:il I ·. rι· 
• Bankrupt. κπιΓμ Uiilhi > ■ 
bai· t fiill ii h π jfi· lutin u)i li^ l 'iti piw&bti 
m ι··γ t· <· Il tnVrii· \ t. » il «· hi ·Μ in'in in » ft<· tr 
in^' « «It-ro·! I» !'in tJonrt U» Ixtlitl «m tin· tlr-i 
M ti'ii ! \|·ι I. Iv it I „·. |tn :» \ Ί t»··!·· < 
t 11 ϋ·' t tl·! -Ile 1 η t· 11 » i<tf il J ΐιΊΐι,», ι.. 
:ιπ·Ι I* t :ι n ·ΐ F » ·» · ·" \ι|ιΉι»»γ «m'i1 areek loi 
tin t e »U<**i«M»e mtliii,»»·! on il' i.i I lie l'iirllantl 
Wi k l> \dvt ι1 tli·· I t | ill It Ι :ι ι:mi t·· tu 
thirty day· it Ieaal itefuM» I d*V >>( bearing,ao : 
tli.il iwtf 11 Alin h t» not t"-en pulilftlied <t«ord· Γ·'·! 
an I th.il on (hi* .· th d.i> "Ι Match, 1*7 ·>n rend 
tug Haiti ι it tl lion, It i» uni're. I ny the Court timt 
hear ,.g In· li I ιιμοη the fame on thf lir*t Monda) 
o| J h.f, Λ 1» Ι?Γι', before llic Court In Portland 
I· t.nd Dt-trici, at 10 o'clock Λ Μ «ml that not ni 
thiie.it In· |iul>li'hcil in tin· Oxfuril lirmoriit ami 
tin· 1' itl iii'lltiiily \ilverfl«er,newr-pa|ier« prlnt««l 
la tald l>ir'ncl, unco a *eek 'urthiec uov-aivt 
weekt. and once in Uic Wtckly l'tf|tl,ind Adter 
titer, the U*t piiLlimtioti to he thirty ·Ιιι· » at kui 
iH'fuit· tlu-el ii i»i lirormu' an·! tint nil en· lilori 
w»,o bare |(ovι.'Ί their ·ΐ«·ι·ι 11 other m-"in ir 
init re-t ιntv appear at aaul time and plnre an<! 
-ho*» eso«e, if any fhev ha\·» «rh» the pr.tyer οι 
ill pvt'iion ahould not l>·· pi itii. il. 
V)! !· ΓΚΠ'.Ι.Κ f I eric 




Taken on c\ccuW»n ft:ι·1 «ill I»· «t»M liv piil.ll 
aurtimi, unie-·- previously γ.··Ιι·ιιιγ··Ι, on t\ etlnt 
day the tenlti ·) f ef May, \ I* !*7β mmw«AiI1 
m the afternoon, at Hi· I'u,; oih i· In l.u k.n I I il 
1ΐι< i'i »ai«l Cuiin' i]! tli·· ! 1 ·! 
I » ν i-1 I. Kiimr of I'.iiektleltl in tin· fiuia' Υ ο 
1>\!οιι| lia» to ri'ilt ui II lli.w ιιι^ il ■· il Ί r. a 
o-t i'e. Miuaud In liuckfleld af ire-a!'l. w.th tlu 
liUildlniT* then'On, Iiviii^ one trre ot Ian i more m 
I··-». it ii -» I»·· 1 h tin· we-t I·· nf llin I uunt) r·· ι· 
lea hiu Irtim liii< kli.;bl villas.· to Soith ItiifktleT.I 
atitl be I w ecu ^:4ιιuy ^paul'tu ^'·· nid I. pli r:t tr 
Lowaiul l*in^ llie Hi" -ntn p-emi·» emive_. «t] 
f » I>:i\ itl I. Karrai tjy I rani » ■>. Wi'h'ojrtun" 
hi-r ·I· 11 ni Mm, 21 >1, Λ I 1 — »·· Ι·-ι| in ·\ 
ford Ucconl-, Honk HI, Γ ure Η Al»o i.nc ftrwi 
p.«···.· of lainl uilli the biwltlm»* there »n, -itii.ti· ·! 
in Ituekfleiii vilUk'0 afowal'l, known a· th«i im 
mill Nini boo f«otor> with t'ie water ροι· h.rionii 
tnp to the fame \Uo Oii^ otln r pn-ef ·>Ι lui,il »tlii 
ateU in ηηι·Ι Itn·-ktiaalii «ouialnin^ IΓ aère* ιη ·η> οι 
le»·, anil known a-» it pa-lnri· lut and bownl tl ai 
til ·*-: on the north and «r»tLj· lan-1 of S tlb η 
Alorrill, on Ibeeoulh by landnf Winrlie-tei Si»·»nt- 
tlnisr anil on theei-t hy lanil of .lauiet >puiiltllna 
larin. ΛΙ»ο une other piei'e <·! land known i»> th·- 
•^ainut'l ituvk lot. rantainii.jt 1Λ arre- mou· or le»* 
filuau-tl in " li-l Ruekflehl ami iiunntlrd no the 
by laml of Willarti M a.sou .on the «mi'h and ea-t l>f 
land of A .I>.Wbite,ntul on the north k) lantl of Jill· 
lin. lle.-nriJ. ΛΙ-θοιι« ullt· i-i— ol'lantl contui'tiny 
.11 aercs more or !<"·*, «itn ite.| m the town nf Sum 
nt r in «uitl < ouuty of Oxford, ninl 'οοιιη·|ι·ι| a- I j. 
Iowa: on tin· w."-t by the county ι·>αι| 1er lins 
from Kurktleid to Weft Sumnrr, on the iiortii l,ι 
l.tml of Allien Keen on the »ntitb ami rant l»y ΙίοΊ 
ol Druzill-i -·π·ηΙΙο«·. and beins lite sum* prémlaeg 
eiiaveved to David I,. Karrar hv 1)1 intba K.en — 
The above premlsen being aubj^ct to three mortga- 
gee, to «vit: the fan ilntailbiHl parcel, om five· 
to lliram Jaok-nn hy the aali Uavi I !.. Karrar to 
e.··· ire the payment of ιι | mmnvirv note for four 
hun lied siitl »i.\tv dollar* on wbi<*h there la now 
ilue three hundred anil lorty doll ir« and seventy- 
two r«uU, said i>iort«iijff deed ι« π ·γιΙ··Ί ia ·»\ 
Γ·Ίι1 U· Jfi>lr> III Ilee4t>, lli.ok |i:t. I'n^e 4-1 The 
-fcond df-'-i ihi-d par id 1>· in„r «ul'J.M ίο η murt- 
irai* ilci-d ylrt n by th·' «n'd Ι»ιν|·1 f Karrnr to 
\ itlian il ιι ill .Mill rttuid·· In <ΚΙ·.ι«1 lU'K'i-tr) 
ni ilectli·, Hook lVi, |· ijfc 5S0, (f?\ nfoieeine ibe 
plument of a proiui««ory nole for four hun tiisl 
Ilottnrs on which thfr^ i< now itu.· r>.nr hundred 
«ml thirty eifrht dollart and aerenty 'luee rente. 
And all the above tleaeribed ρτβηι'ν^ «χ ·«*·> the 
Bi.-t bein^c auhject to a mi '(ta/e d-'e-l κιν.-ΐι h Π,,» 
MiiJ DaviJ L. Farrar to Noah l'i iure; ·«.·! u : 
.-ge deed i· recorde<l in Oxford H v'i-try οι 
tl'iok UK', t'agy 304, given to a.'cure the pavmci.t of 
promisftirr note given by the a*td l>avld L.Far 
rar to Noah Prim e for the aum of aeven hundred 
nut foit>-*ix tlullftta. on ubicb there ia now dut- 
ile Mini of nine hundred and -cvontv-live dollar*.' 
J. W. il il 11 ΓΚΝ, S^erfl, 
l»ated at llucktield thia 30(b tlay of Marrh A D 
Ιβ·β. itpi'4-3w 
300 RECEIPES ïffi 
ΓΛ-Nt Y l'UOTOi.RAi'lIS 5 
•cut, post paid to any 
addretia for W cent» — 
8 contf cacu; tut lot 
Β «"eut». A4tlj*is, 
Β. I. AVornrvoed Ke*arVal!f Uc, 
ΟΧΓΟΒΓ), «β:—At a Court 
of Probat· Iwld ■; 
Paris within and 
for the Count, 
ol Oxford 
on the third fue.dar 
ol March, A. P. 1X79, 
ON the petition 
of Ρί.ΙΙΠΠκίΚ POOR. 
Admin- 
I«trat·>r, do lionl.s non,of 
t lie®· tat 0 ofChiirlf* 
A. Newhall, lute oi 
ln4orrr, In uld 
Cottntv, de 
oeiwed, prnrinir fi>r ijcrnw 
to «oil and miiYvy 
all 
the real pv.'«(i( 
hi» homo»te»if. In 
Andover 
the «ami' bein·,' ρ ιι tioiilnrljr 
il*icri'joi| in hi· pell- 
linn on die In the Pmba! 
o.ll ·λ: 
Ordered, I''imr the «aid 
Petitioner *l*e node· 
to «II per»on· 
interested bi ti· 
.in 
all. tract of hH 
ixjfHuin Willi Un» 
«plu» llw.ro 
on to be publl-h· d three 
weeki ·βοβ« nirely In 
the Oxford IHrnioerat printed 
at Pari», that they 
may apprar at a 
ProbateCourt to h· helil 
at Pari· 
In ««Id County, on tlie 
third Turmltj ol May 
next 
at 0 o'clock in the fun-noon 
and «hew cau«e It any 
they hare why the 
name «houid out be 
ι<ι·ιι(ο<|. 
Λ. H WAI.KKIt, JuiIk·· 
AlntMpf-illcil! Π C Da vit, 
Reffitir 
OXFORD, asAt a 
Court of Prodat· held 
at 
P*rl« within and for 
(he Ponnty of Oxford 
on the thini Tu«»<U* of 
Mare.h Λ. P. 
OMhe peUtfooof 
ΚΙ,ΠΙΙΙΙΜ.Κ Ο ΙΙ ΑΚΜΙΗ", 
Adnunlntraior oi' tiie 
entate of Nan· / J. 
Win?, late of Kiunford, 
in «aid comity, deceased, 
praying for liotin»e to 
a»»i| and conve, »o uineh 
or 
the real estât»? of «aid deceaac·! 
a> may be necca 
«err io pa» her debt* and 
incidental charfi·» 
Ordered, That (he «alJ Pensioner 
fflve notice 
to all per«on« Intereoted by 
cauifnjr an attirait 
of hi* ι-etiflon, with thi* »M»r 
thereon to be pub- 
I il«he<| three week* 
»ticee«»ivelr in the 
1 tfxfort P*.mortal printed at I'aila. 
that they may 
appear at a I'robat· 
Court to be b. 'j «; pari* 
I In Mid County 
ou the third Tuesday of May 
next 
at 9 o'clock ill thefon 
noon and (howcame If any 
; they hare why the mud- 
ahnu'd iir.f be ft ini< d. 
Α. II. WALK Klf Ju lrfe. 
A truecopy—aftett : II. c Davi*. 
lf-f iitrr 
I OXFORD,β»i— At a Court of IVUl« 
held at 
I 
Purl· within and for the 
County ol oxford 
I — tfcfl third Τ ie«Uy 
of IHifh, Α. Ο. Ι87Ί 
ON the petition 
of KN'ocll FO.STRR. .Ir.. Fx 
e- Ot »r pi th ia>i '.V*4'I 
a» I Î^î-wiI ol 
Π«mlin r» R**. im. .,f a.ham 
ι· «Λ ,, un ν 
'lec*a»M|, nra* in,-for lieeu*.· 
tO M-ll ami eoniei 
.ill the rr-il estate «f | t|eee%«*<| 
«Ituatiil lu the 
tnwutnf .\lb.mi .md l,r< entioud 
: 
OrderrJ. Thaï thenaM I Vtl· ion 
< r notice 
to nil person » inter» M.· 1 bv 
«aii-Wi/r an χ -trait 
of hi< petition, h il h thi· 
or!.- r'.renn 
to bi· p'lhlfalwHt three week· »uec« 
Oxford I»< inocrat printed it Γι 
anpear aj a Prob-te f'«wirî 
t l·. i. 
^^M^amTn 
x jt l l ii will' 'bi*
rin 
t,. -.hll.b-d , -irce;e«T 
In he 
i 1» f t f n» I » ', 
* y 
i.n ir a· 'O f' O'lit ! I III 
I *f 
In «aid Count'· "·· U"> 11»·"' 1 uc.·· ^ ^  
* 
" 
·.·.· »· " ti·· to'· 1 
·'" "■·' ·' 1 ·"* 
the, have why.H. ^ 
A true copy— »tte»t ΙΙ.Γ. iNrl» 
Rrfl«"r 
I nitOKD.U:-\t »CourtofPr»hateli· M 
I' " j" 
Widd· and f " "be Count) 
«>' 
on 11κ third Tu· «lav <>( Μ·1'· !! Λ· 1' 
·'»· 
ON ti e PHIIion 
«Ι ΙΚΝΝΚΓΙ Κ h 1 V 
w id nr rt'»V«-»r F. OHrdiier l«;e 
of I.uckln ·! 
I in"»aid t omit ·. I. ee «Cl pr:n ;n>; tf,r ;ιι· ■ 
B*M ■ 
I out of th· Per·. na> K-t.te of lier late lui 
lianti 
Ordered, rII ·'. the ·*:-» Pol.tl< n· r Kive o-tire 
I to all per.oo· intere«ted by eau«it>* 
a eev* «.f thi· 
; order to be pubiUhed three wrek»»tiete»»Uelv in 
th· 
Oxlord llrnverat printed at Pari», th^t thi ν ipay 
I.b|M 
ftr at a Probate Con rt t ο be h»■ M a t I ml· 
ln«»ld <oun'v on the third l uradav ol May 
n^xt 
at v o'clock In the forenoon and «n> wcau·· ll »ny 
tlic* ®\a* e ·λ Ιι > the «anie thould not be anted. 
Λ II WAl.KKIt Juiiirr. 
A t rue "Opy — tfte»l U.C. Da VI·, lte(|»|rr 
()\F»»I{I>, >·»:—At a « >.urt «I Probate 
,1 .i 
Pan* wiihin and t"r the t'ounty of 0\f-»r«l 
I>n tin· third Tu »4i.i> of \l;u b \ U. Iv. 
! Λ fORKI- < I. \ ft h «.ιι irli ο freemaii II 
>1 lue· ιι. ιι ■ l l .i.d licir «·: J ·!·ΐ' n,u 
! Emily ■' (mmli if .mn'·»'! ·η ιΊ ''"Wtt.lm· ! 
iilf pre·!'!·' I oil· >f ."llrtlsAtHÎi'p of 
*..(«» 
w*rd lor ··* ane« 
I (ι lei >!. I I r. t f.« I «.u.vdtau .'in ϋ :i"' 
I to all per on· l»terr«ted by Μ·4λ| iwm of 
tin -": ·(. » I··· pnbliili» I llitre νι*ί«·ικινοικΙ 
1 in the Oxford 11. .UJ. I.ilj liU'rd .it l'..ri .ill.,: tin > 
may at pear ut a Pu· it. 1 ..··»» t·· ·· lu M at Pat· 
in i..iii| -Uiily on tbe l'util Τα· «Ia> ι·Ι I an. Ο» M 
! at J «Λ 1 ν··-W .u tin· loicutM»u ,.ιι ! ·.<> » a.: if a iy 
lluiy Imvo uh> tlw ,-aui· ·Ιι·»ιιΙ<1 ιι«Ί I ■ ιΐ;··.\< 1. 
Λ II V·. 1LKI ι: J !.;e. 
ι; Alrut Op V — ·ΐ'Ιι II iiAV|· i'e^'i i«'i. 
OXHIRI», a t'oiirt of l'r»»lv»te, fte|,J *· 
Pi.·. wtMiln and for tl.e t ·■ u.U ■ t >-.Turd, 
mi th- 1'i.rd Τη-'-dj» of VI ireli. Λ I» IV*·. 
I VTAtlT If'l^lriEK.Mtwi lor beli ι 
4 f 1 I 
I la -t|U'ilt nml I. «tanu t ·■· ><■· athau I -. r at.· 
•if-inner, in «.ud Colin') Ini :n< pr·^ 
; f«i4· III· -..I loi p|i .ill auii til 
t -lit· I i) b« 
j apiH nt»d .< l'ii'nl'trati ν \t itli tbu Wil" ant.· *e«J 
Or.iru ., Ί iat tin ·*!·! IViiiiU'tier < otlci to 
all person■· intcri-t ·1 Κ) ti s λ e. ur t tbi· 
j order to b·' pie O-hed ft t \\ n l>| Β··». »«I. fly III tin· 
Oxf ni Drmernit pviJÉe t i.l I'm», ibftt tbe, inav 
ap|" >r at ιfl»Ute Ôiu1 ii. U hll4 >l l' ir.< 
:ii ·«>·! <' iliutv on tin· third I n·· I»> of \{.1 s tir \t 
a: o'< lock in th, loren ·| m.d ·|ι· « c«u·' if am 
the, ti·.», .«I·) tbr -aid Ια-trnmri.t rl· ■! 0 I ..· 
| prwVi'l, r.fi'rovi d an I «Il.iued .« lb·· l.i-t Will mi] r*'«taiiientof ·»:Ί de e«»ed. 
A II. U \I.KKIt. ludjfe. 
Λ trm e..| f — λ 'e*| II I 11 ν\ Ι», Κ< k'later, 
t».\ POItl', »· M a ourt of Prohatr hi ! t 
| Pari· aithin and t >r tbe < omit, el Oxford 
nil tbe third Tu· "la* of Μ h A I». 1*7 
I ΐ 11 ι ν .ι. 8PARR vv AtbuilWribii oa 
l À lb lite I' IV dl.iui It -, .in< ·., lit, liait 
| ivid. in »H.d t.oiinti. deeca'eij. harlre^ re-rnt«i| 
litT n-eoimt of adminl-tratlon of the Κ «Lato of 
-aM Uccea-e.l lor *llnwaoce 
1 ir lered,That the «aid \daini*tr.itrix ^ i« e notice 
to all per»on· inter» ·ι· d br cuu»li:^ a copy of thi· 
• •rdertotirpubliah· Itlir· ^Vf· »Kiuicri«UrlT|D thr 
Oxford !>· inocrat rilltrj .it Pari·, that tliry mar 
*ΡΙ«··Γ at a Probate I 'ourt to be h'ld at 1* iri» 
la «aid Count, on thr third Γα» «day of M.iv next 
at V Ο CloeA in the lori iiooti and ilir* can»,· if au, 
they have why the unie «h uld not be ηIUni ed. 
All. .V A I Κ IR. .1 tutjf·· 
I A trur «ttr-t 11 c DAvtn Rrgtet 
0XI1MM1. ·■ 1 ·. .1 o| Probate 4r.d al 
■ I P*i wuhlu i< 1 .·■ n(l hûora 
oil th't ,.r ! I :.»v ·.( M .r Ιι Α ί». |·.Γι. 
/ IIΚ I ΚIC I. 1 ν» 11« 1I1.1.1, \ ,·ηι «tri r η 
Vytb e»i .; Ν. .,, I |,i ; ,1 
Itetllel. ill «a II. lf\ di ι·.ι·· -I, b ιι ίπχ prfirnt* 
I'd hi .t .1 a In,ti..«tl atioa Ol the e late I 
I 
►..id dcciKi'i'ii for allnwnr.er: 
order··!. Ibnttl·· «ai I Aiuioi-trat'ir iclre DOt<e 
to «II j > r«on« lntere«trd b, ranting 1 eopy ti.ii 
order lot» publi.hwlibr<. week·*ueee «ηelr intt.'e 
I 
Oxford I»· m Ut printeil al Pari·, t',al t .· may 
I apjMKir at a Private Court to I held a», l ui η •«ill ju:U on the tinol 1'ι.Γ· aT Ma next 
I at J o'clock in the forvnoouaiul ·>.1 u iio*tfar.r 
II tuc\ IliVè Whjf ttiM mm ! 
\ H AJ Κ I 
A tru*·'· >ι r—Atmt : ||. i\ fhvii. Κ.ν^-!τ. 
DR. SMALL 
Trc tie pati· nia at a dt»Unre ·ιι> .-e-.ΐυΙ 
l>y teller. Ile iitakea a per m I ιι ν of ill»- 
e.i»e» of tin· KM'···■· ·. an t I'rpr· ttui'tlr· I'l-alis. I lio e oi-e-tsC· aiicll 
have hi: ;?..·)ιjffl·*Λ all retnedi », it ! the 
.;·!' ·· I l'r'uuùm α ύ ikiutl ».»Jic|l«d.— 
Kniilt WrikotMrorvd. vnd ί>πι|ι for I'.«toi ·| ιυ*ΐι <η« tti «ι rliiilt esrtr aymj»· 
I m uoilcr « tiieti nu mvali l auffi-ra. Call 
•tu or Mtl'lrv·»>·, 
DR. C. H. SMALL, 
iRDINER, 
lto\ '20i, stint*. 
Offi ό ♦>·>£ Water Street. 
-lanuarv Iv |,*7·Ι. ilin 
Fine Watches-! 
WATCH REPAIRING ! 
Π»» mo't tliilWuU w»;k -kii fultv e.v'il· I. 
Ueferen ·*«·—1. y I'MlHt··,*' rr. \n- " 1* .» V !'. H; I». *>■ ..ru.tou'ja· toi Κ Κ li 1 u 
rooJi'VX.KH li: r π. ΙΙ·> »4Hl. «'·· ·· 
t Β It ; lô'iu li wtlt, t .u imI i. Μ ί- II V H 
»«·ν, · «eneral Kr «jrht Λ ^<·η· M Cil Η. < *'> > I Mltrh·· Il toi III·.·· I) Ο» lu'ι "· M t U U. s··; ·' Β·ΰί Ίν, < !.. .or I'XUR It I' ··■ « 
! Ait*nt It Α Μ Η Κ. 
$«-'.Vo.kpcr Kxpr· λ- |.,»ωμ:ΐ) a· ■ a Κ"It·». 
(^-l'ricrl 40 |Wl cccl. le·-* thau Portland | t. 
J. X%. ili lH I I EK, 
Bonk l»l«H k, 
LEWI4TON, Mf. Jaunary Ιι. Ι"···· '»«i 
Ayer's Hair Vigor 
For Ifestoriiig (Jray Hair 
TO ITs SATt'UVL VITALITY AM» COLOR. 
\dvanclnjç j e a r « 
► iokue»*, caw, «1ί»;ιμ- 
poiiitmrat, and here·! 
lu 1 y μ redUpoaltiou, 
«Il luru the hair grey, 
nu'l either of them in. 
clineltto she<l μι*·*, 
turcly. 
ATElt HAtKVi.ioR 
ty Ioiik and exten«l*e 
11 -e, ha* |iiuv«n that it 
•lopa the falling °f the 
hair immediately ; often renew» the growth, and 
always «urely reatores its color, when faded or 
gray. It stimulates tin· nutritive organs to healthy activity, and preserve* both the hair and il» beau- 
ty. Thus, bra-h\·, weak «1 ickly hair tx-comea 
glow;, pliable and *ttengllieiwd ; lo>l hair re- 
grow» with lively uprMiiM·; failing liair it cheeked m>l sttbûilie·»; thin hair thickens; and faded or gray hair* re-πme their original rolnr. Ita Operation il «urc and harmleta. Il cure* dan· «Iruff, heal* all humor-, and keep» the acalp cool, cleau and ?nfl—under which condition', disease» of the acalp fir·· Impossible. 
Λ· a dressing lor l»dies' hnir, the Vioor 1* prniaed lor lt«t grateful and agreeable perfume· and valued for the aoft limtre and rlchne-» of toce it imparts. 
prepared ητ 
Dr. J. C. AVKIl A CO., Lowell, Mim. Fractlfiil Hint Analytical ( hnulaU. Sold bv all 1M u^gl-Mr and liealers in Medicine j Decorate Your Garden ! 1 
12 dowering planta tor tUW, post paid; (teacup· vc e*Ulogue Irwa. 














** '-*·: M 
l -, 4 
m s ■ ^7- — 
\Vc ! um ·»:.*' 
liir liilliM» m* rr tc< 
iKt, ill·* -ri ΊΐιιΚ,ι: 
IVirl·* » I. »i tli» > <1 t«kt--1 
inc ri*ei**r*· '·■ t'1 'λ' « ot 
.•■I. H:r t.- ·· II* fa 
|h<* rtrti-'ul ■<- / 
1 
... 
rffi'i» fl>· *' I 
•litrli unilorm m l· > Lii 
M, 1 !.·· I... .. 
tin· (t'1-4 U».'« |»lrt«·· .1· !» 
rtnc |<im h lu le lU"· t 
tlli 1 lu ««Tfh'ai I '■ 
ne«llA rrnilrr- ,i > » .» I·· «.f 
reiakmx * «m· <Mti ιη·1 Λ«·ιι· 
• liLt* '>u InMh ».·Ι«"· th i» ru*· 
Ally II uni In'I III' U· >Ι«'·ιΙ w 
0|x!raiii' « 
w Il .»·« ι!ι<· I ι··· t .l'i 
lu λ.Ι Ι'Ί^π »λ *·><■ »·· ···* -t 
l|l»|t*ii»olii fil » 
«m ·η tir el'Xii· 
μοίηΐ* : 
l»l. -ιmpluift l u ■! 
l...>Wr l .uU-r w ,*»t'.i.t ·( ..fl 
M. l>nr ibilU·' ! w«'V;·..· 
Ill·' l«"»t .1 i»r il· I » » 
tlwi :iWr. 
t M -1 « t »' 
uif'tur· ·> m»! .« Λ·ΐιρι· 
lu··h mu λ·ι;Ίι· « 
Hit· ht»u *'?·" *'■«· ι 
,r_ 
» 
ιοΛπαΓηι iiu ιι·ί ·>, lam... « u< « 
It)·. 
41 h. /"rm^iriW/i/ ·ι···1 I 
hlJCll r*lr »|><·*·!. «hi< 
ul »r ι«-«··ι. >·«ι ,ι ·. ■· r 
*1 a;. »n«··· ai.,, < 
·.» tOi"Uk αιΐ, iltC ·4..»« Mii ··. 
r.in-i'i'irr. :!y It ran η» τ 'ι 
UiTii II II » r- 
I * 4 1' ■ ν « 
lr*ui fl». ·Γ·II·.»', lii.i ...·. ,. 
will m ι»«· * '. *u I u -It « 
vfbla»« >·Ι ■:>·»!·.*« ft *ι 
οι fflH) Is I til lit I'·» Il III 
lur »ll of wt'i«*h It !i*· « t .· h·· 
a |.ΐ|·ι·.| I jr ii ι.·.'·· u .in, 
tailoring. Uri»« uu>i..« ii.i 
·Β|ΝΓΐυΓ. 
J. A. BUCKNAM & CO, 
MECHANIC FALLS, ME- 
rnta for Ani|rotr*«{|· 
Oiforil «ιι<1 < umhrrlaud 
Conntlr·. 
Mcftianir Fall*. \ -C |, 1*7 J 
«I \ tj 
in4, in « 
I- uroi c. 
ble -oli 
of 11 ·. 
Intrrt.. ,.· 
« n I»- U« <1 :·Γ·Ι — 
:ii: .) «m» J II 
Farm lor Sale. 
£? * · ι.\ 
^iiiâ 
»J' I ^ f 
► «< \ 
|ihN« ut j»r··;· rxy Γι»··-. 






MASON & Hi III 
CAB NET ORGANS 
OHEOOALED-^DNAPPEOACK 
La and »»ο·Ιίτιπι by acy 
«mot» 
-"DIPLOMA OF HOITCS 
VIENNA. 1873; PARIS.!® 
Γ) Ml V A*i*rk*a Orgmr.· *r»r awvdoi 
*·"' ^ 
U 11 L I In lur i«, or whi· h prc«i « 'i'"w 
oary exccUaoog aj U> corns) and a «id· t»-* 
'■"** 
Al U/AVC irJL ALff A I Ο tr^I El.-«luoiu U 
*■'·»♦· Onto* ban.lr*ila tfcare ta»· 
oOxr*· 
fc* ι·*® 
aU whert any other oeg*&* h»»1» b*0 
QCÇT by Emin'Ct Κ «*■ » DLo! Lcauaphitrv to b* onrl»*J'· ^ 
TBBTIMOXUL ClftiTLAR, «ttB /, 
One Thonund (net ff yt 
INCICT «> · η**3 * îf.iai 3 Ιποΐο I take any other. ΙΜα^τι}* v -< 
mjBioxa for — Ui%4 fxferwr orym'· ^0. 
reuon ctfun try rtry korJ to ***** 
moat imf**®- y ft 
tÊw·? ^3111113 acW*^ E.ia|err aoi outr %. mnrm ηΛ I Li PIANO-HARP CABINET ORG»», Λ 




pa;ruenta; or rented until r*ot pay· 
CATALOGUES Si^'^siS 
Hamlin· oroan co, 
TT>!f Λ Unior. eqsare, >~E^ ICR*· 
Adaru* SC. CHICAGO. 
FARM FOR SAlt" 
The f»: m kr:·.«* ■f 
Rlrr or Thon»- ^ 
Three u. !'·" f 
® ·"'·? 
Villi.·»1. ■·« : 
of tlie t />j i.»ro 
il rood bar the ».·^>··η. 11 
™ 
t< ·' 
ioua* Thi» ί· one βί tb« b* pr"*.ulfeoi 
foo<i ma for a liule mon«> B" ^,ι#» 
A. MC.1H li»VE». 
Nor«r»>' Ffbremr· 1. 
